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THE COST of new auditorium chairs is $10
each and tables are priced at $100 each. The
group would like to raise enough money to
purchase a minimum of 15 tables and 250
chairs.

"To meet our goal will require all of us to
pitch in by donating money to the Share A
Chair campaign." said Lessmann.

• She added that $723 has already been col
lected, with recent contributions from the
Winside Alumni Association and the SenJor
Citizens. The committee is aiming for an
Aug. 30 deadline for their fundralser.

Community I mprovement Committee
members and volunteers collecting mon~y

for the "Share a Chair" campaign will have
campaign ribbons with "Share A Chair"
printed on them to give to contributors.

Those who donate are cautioned to give
their donations only to persons who have the
ribbon.

--Co-ed softball tournament, 3·5 p.m. -- rhe ~suran.ce Gospel Quartet Singers
-Swing choir and stage band concert at from Newman Grove, 8-9 p.m.

Park. 4.5 p.m. ~ -Dance, music provided by Stanton.
--District 3.r-Polka Band from Wisner, 5·6 Sound Video, Winside Auditorium.

p.m. Admisslon·$2. 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
--Main parade, "The Good Old Days".

6:30 p.m

Share the Chair initiated
Wlnsid,e Community Improvement Com·

mlttee members and other vounteers will be
asking those attending this weekend's Old
Settlers Picnic to "Share A Chair."

The committee's "Share A Chair" cam·
paign has been Initiated to 'raise funds
toward purchasing new chairs and tables
for the c1ty auditorium and will kick-off this
weekend's eV,~nts at the community's an·
nual celebration.

Gloria Lessmann, Winside Community
I mprovement Committee co·chairperson,
said the need for auditorium chairs and
tables was ldentlfled bv th.ose attending
May's Appreciation Night as the highest
priority for community Improvement.

"Anyone who has ever struggled to set up
or take down the chairs and tables In the
auditorium or snagged clothing on them can
attesf to the fact that. m;w ones are
desperately needed," Lessmann said.

A full slale of dctivir,es awaits those plan
ning to attend the 8Jrd annual Old Settlers
Reunion fhis weekend, June 22·24, in Win
side.

A listing of activities for the three day
event includes the following

Saturday·June 23
-Kids contests. 12:30 p.m. Games lor

children ages 1-4 include a candy hunt and
tyke bike (non-pedal) races. A9et 4,8 will.
participate in a tractor pedal pull. Big
Wheel races and sack races with a parent
Those ages 9·14 will compete in a obstacle
course and a tug,ol-war. which will begin
promptly at 12:30 p.m... and a scavenger
hunt. Children ages 1·8 should meet on the
west side of the park bandstand. and those
ages 9-14 should assemble on the east side of
the bandstand. Some bikes and Big Wheels
will be available for use.

-Horseshoe pitching, adult tug-of,war
(weigh·in at 12:30 p,m.), 1 p.m.

- Three:whee'~r pull. 2 p.m.

Friday-June 22
--Kids parade. register at park shelter

house at 5:30 p.m.
-Adult water fight, 6:~O p.m.
--Kids water fight, 7:30 p.m.
-','Kids night at the Carnival", beginning

at 7 p.m. Children will be able to purchase a
wri~ band which will ,e,n.!j!}e them to ride all
midW'ay rides from 7,'11 p.m. The rides are
being provided by the Strong Amusement
Company.

NU Extension Entomologisf Dave Keith
said early planted corn fields should be
checked now for corn borers and egg
masses. Egg·laylng and whorl·feeding ac·
tivity is be.9inning, he said, and wlll c0!1tinue
for the next two to three weeks.

"It's Important ,.that farmers check each
field regularly In several places to avetage
the pertent of infestation and pull occa
sional corn whorls and unroll them carefully
to check for feeding.. " Keith said.

Corn borer eggs are laid in whlte masses
on the undersides of leaves. Eggs hatch in
four or five days and young borers move in
to the whorls to feed, leaving the
characteristic "shot hole" damage.

Keith suggested Nebraska farmers call or
visit local extension officers for a copy of
EC84·1509, an extenstion pamphlet that will
help them assess the need for borer treat
ment in their individual fields.

Corn earworm numbers are also increas
ing. he said, and spec1allsts look for a lot of c

activity in' late-planted co!'n.

THE SPECIALISTS cautioned Nebraska
farmers to keep machine operations to a
minimum, since further compaction of the
soli would only add to existing problems.

Root cells of plant seedlings. as well as
growIng plants in warm weather. are very
active metabolically and require abundant
oxygen to meet respiration needs. When ox·
ygen Is limited, Hanway said. respiration of
root cells may build up' carbon dioxide to
toxic levels. _,

Ed Penas. NU southeast district crops
specialist, said the nitrogen status of flooded
land will also be questionable. In such cases
a side or top dressl ng of nitrogen may 'be
necessary..

tivlty of European corn borers were the mao
jor Items of concern at the June 18 meeting
of the Unlvetslty of Nebraska CooperativE>
Extension- SerVice' Agricultural Climate
Situation Committee.

RECENT RAINS and swollen sfreams
resulted in water standing in a large
number of Nebraska fields. NU extension
crops specialist Don Hanway said the corn
or soybeans will die In three or four days if
standing In water.

"Draining water from flooded fields as
quickly as possible is important so that ox
ygen can move back into the pore spaces of
the soil to supply root needs," he said.

Centennial showinthe"making,

~---R~alri-creates havoc

Searching for talent

Aglanddrenc.edfrom pas' s.owers

The crop situation in the Wayne, Laurel.
VO'!slde and Wakefield rural areas fares
mii"c~ better than counties fa the south
-Ytlhlch received -overly ,~x5=essJve roaitlfall
and·ffiifF-during'-,ne past week':-

Ru~s~1I Mopmaw, extension, crop and
weeds specialist at the University of
Nebraska·Uncoln experimental station at
Concord, S'3ld the hail damage was not as
critical as it was to counties southward
(such as Stanton and Madison).

However, there are some acres where a
crop has been planted and is now recovering
from the high waters which was slow in
draining. Once the waler is drained.
Moomaw said 'some fanners are consider
ing planting soybeans within the next two
weeks.

But the replanting to be completed In the
area would "probably be a very low percen-
tage," he said. .-

What is more drastic Is th~ loss of topsoil
caused by the, heavy rains! over the past
week, according fa Moomaw; "There Is a lot
of soli erosion in a year like this when we get
quite a bit of rain from ttjese storms," he
said. /

Flooded or at least saturated fields over
most of eastern Nebraska and Increased ac'

'. Photogr.phy: Mlr;helle Kubik
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All of Wayne city department heads wlll board Increase. valved with and the city should go along
be receiving pay hikes for the upcoming The other alternative which was ·recom with the pr..oposal."
fiscal year. . mendet:i by the committee was to calculate a Phil Kloster suggested the city. govern

The Wayne City Council met early four percent increase for the pubUc works, ment go along with the project, but the city
Wednesday morning and decided to grant police chief. electrical superintendent and should "work to find a third entity" as a
raises to the six city department heads, city clerk, then average the Increase figure replacement in the future.
which includes public works, the police of the four department heads to come up Those currently with season passes would
chief, electrical superintendent, the city with a straight $74 per month figure. not. receIve refunds, Kloster specified.
clerk, the building Inspector and the Senior Those who receive the season passes from
CItlz.ens Center coordinator. THE PUBLIC WORKS department head the city and service organizations would

Receiving a straight. $74 monthly salary will receive' a monthly salary of $1,919; ..also qualify for exemption of paying the $4
increase will 'be the department head of police chIef. $1,894; electrical superlnten· swimming lesson f~e.

public works, the Wayne Police Chief and dent, $2,100; city clerk, $1,824; the building Mosley added that the proiect is a "good
the Wayne city clerk. Inspector, an hourly rate of $4.89 and the gesture for service clubs:' to become involv

A $100 ,sfralght dollar Increase was g~ven senior"c1tlzens director, $4.68. ed with.
to the cl.ty's electrical superintendent. In other action Wednesday, the city coun· Names of those wt.Jo are eligible for the

Positions of building Inspector and the cil voted to join In with the Red Cross and season passes will be supplied primarily by
senior citizens center coordinator "will be Wayne Kiwanis Club In purchasing 50 area school districts, according to a
receiving a pay boost of A percent. season pass tickets to the municipal swlmm- representative of the Red Cross.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter, who with Ing pool, to be' distributed to those Also Wednesday morning, the Wayne ci
Darrell Heier and Leo Hansen served on the youngsters who cannot afford the season ty council members voted approval to pur
committee to recommend the salaries. for pass rates or swimming lessons. chase a grader for the city street depart
the department heads, said the committee Each of the entities would contribute to a ment. The cost of the grader will be $16.900
wanted "to stay In line with what the hourly third of the cost for fhe 50 tickets, which and will be paId for as a lease-purchase ar
employees received [which was approx· would cost $20 each or $1,000. rangement.
Imately 4 p~rcentl." Councilman Keith Mosley made the mo" The lease arrangement will be $2,900 for

One alternative, she said. was to give each tlon to approve the season pass purchases. the first three scheduled payments and then
department, head a 4 percent across the saying the Idea "is a good prolect to get in- a balloon payment of $8,200.

Performance June 29 and 30

"Pippin" coming to Wayne
David Blendermann, -son ot-Mr. and Mrs~

Harold Blendermann of Wayne, who Is a
senior' 'stuaylng lheafr'e an(r-rriaffi~ Hewas
also Involved In the production of "Oa",
"Deathtrap" and "Godspell'~..

Greg Elliott, son of Or. and Mrs. Ed
Elliott. who waS Involved with the produc-

Michele Johnson Is the'daughter of Mr. .Iop. of. "The MI,ISlc Man"'" and "South
and Mrs. Ken Brockmoller of Winside. She Pacific'''. He will be a seniOr at Watne High
'Is it junior studying theatre'and Is preSident. School. ' ,'- ,

of APO, "tlieatre Holior,ary. SHe Is 8. Tom Fletcher. son of Mr/aR(.I'Mrs. Gene
graduate of Winside HI9.h-School. Fletcher of Wayne, Is', a iunlor studying'

Other area falent In the "~Ippln"produc- MU$IC ,and' Theory at Wayne Ste~ .CoIWge.
tion incl ude: r He has been' Involved wlfh the prf)du~on0(

"The A._lures of Harlequln'''lasHarle-
SSo,.!' ..,:!all, son 01 Mr.•ndMr~: KentHall quIW). "~d served as assistant director. lor

of Way'ne,.seleded,.8S orChesfra co~~cfOt. ....Da... '. -.' "
He,ls a gradu,afeo! Wayne Stsi1!(;oilege;and'" ::, '" _, : ,', "',9:
~iS. past involvm.e.. nts .have.',lnCIi.l~.' or-,~!".And...Jen~I.ler. o.....rn:'sby.·~U9ht.er M....M':
chestra conductc:ir for uGodspell'~ . and and' Mrs. John OrmSby of Wayne.. whO Is 'til
"South Pacific".' .',' " deht,at.wayne.P.ublfc:-SchooI t ,-- :': ',<:

I

Leading cast members are Gene Bachen,
Pippen; Dave Yasa, Leadtng Player;
Merltn Lempke. C-t'tarlema-gne; JcKIi 'Sen·
ton.. Fastracla; Linda Tlensvold. Catherine;
Michele JOhnson, ,Berthe; James Foulk,
Lewis; Scott Agenbroad. Tlleo; ~and the
Duck as Himself.

"Pippin". the musical comedy about the
son of Charlemagne who needs to find his
place.Jn ,Ufe, will be -presented in, -Ramsey
Theatre at 8 p.m. on Jun~ 29 and 30.

The show i~ being presented by the Wayne
State T~eatre Department.

While' lookIng for his place in life, Pippin
must overcome several obstacles such as
his' father's indifference, his stepmott)er's

-GjiAnMng, a young woman's desires -and a
dUck.

Plpp,l,,:!, a,I'i~. the entire audience are glJided
through this quest by the Leading Player
and his troup of 'attor's presentlng "Pippin".

He directs Plppln- an.d ·other charactel\,s
through 'the show'..:.. even perfOrming a few
numbers himself.

Does, Pffjpin find ,What he Is .I~k,[ng for?
The ans~er is coml ng soon to a, theatre near
you.

DANCES ~11.L Tange from a hoe down,
afllrl~h Ilg, a pony dance to tap dallclng, the
Charleston, 1~e Jltterbllg~rock 'and roll and
a grand finale•

QI,redor ana playwrlg~tRu.ssell, who has
1au~ht,drama ll~ Wayne 'State 'College for 26
years and.- devoted, years, to community
theatre, gives this Invitation.
"B~ome'a pro~d 'part 'of Wayne, history!

Join .In the fu.n ·and celebration by par
tlclpath't9 In "!Jayne,' America."

on weekdays. from 7 to 10 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre of the Peterson Fine Arts Center
Not everyone In the cast wllJ be required to
attend every rehearsal.

. PERFORMANCE dates wlil be Aug. 31.
Sept. 1, 2 and possibly 3.

. Dr. Russell notes that many of the songs
ih this pageant are old· time favorites 
such as "My Wild Ir.isb, :Rose", "Casey
Would Waltz with a Strawberry Blonde",
~y the..Llgl:d-OU-he-Sllver-y--Moon!.!., "let Me
Call You Swee1heart", "You're A Grand Old
f:lag", "Oyer There", "Happy Days Are
Here Again"; "April Showers", "NI,ght and
Day", '-'God Bless America", "Rock Around
the Clock", "Age of Aquarius", "Abraham,
Martin and John~'" and "One".

Wayne Community Theatre, board

---~~:-~n~-r~~~~~;tY::~i:~~:I~~;lga:~:
residents to tryout for the \play - whether
or not they ever acted on stage before.

Auditions are scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.
Sunday and continue Monday and Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the Ley Theatre.' The"'~heatre Is
locaW:d on the seconq,f1oor of Wayne State's
Brandenburg Educatlon Building. .

The pageant, which has been a year In
creation,' ,90,es 'by the title "Wayne,
A,merlca--A MUSical CelebratIJ;m.'( " .

-..-----n~chronlcl~s,1.9f> years of Wayne historyIn
song,.dance and-story. And It wilt need a
cast (Jf 50 'to, 60 ~ple on s1age.

Helen Russell and Margaret Lundstrom
re.searched the' history and' wrote the
dialogue. Marg,aret Schultz r--esearched and
com'plied file 'music and Mary' Halverstadt
res~arched and choreographed' the dances
of the different eras. .

Qr.. ,~U$se,Il., wh~ I,s dlrectln~' the, pageant,
sai~,she,wlJl need the foll0\"'In9 cast: 

-Nine:,mal.0r,~peaklng parts., fewr 'women
~nd,,f!,ve ,men, .wlt~ _stage ~ges ranging' frQm

T.5l;o?rt~~1~e:~:~~~rs;-.
~.~~ ,~, ,n;ia,le quart~t and at least 20

~slngers,for:,f:he,~h~rus. ",",: .
Rehear~ls wJII begin July 9 and ~~tJnue

.'.' ,

':,:,:H,e!,~s' ~n leleCt ',f~,:wa~:~~ ~r~a:'ciflzens'
"·ViM. might like tod~more,han.Just.\Y~tch
, ; ./thel~ clly.lscentennlaltroin t~.s(dell~"'" .•....

~ 'They 'could. take, '~ctlve;ror.s In the,blg
pa~a.nf:_celebratlngw~yn,e hlst~.ry, Whl~h
Is schedulecUhe end of August,for:' ,the fJnafe
'o"-Cen~nnl.;1 !/leek:',' , I ' "-":" C'
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Alma Mendenhall. 92, former AI10n resident, died Thursday. May
31. 1984 at Hay Springs

Services and burial were held al the United Methodist Church at
Hay Sprfngs on Wednesday, June 6 .

Alma Roberts Mendenhall was born July 31, 1891 near Waterbury
She moved from the Allen are; with her mother to Greenleaf, Idaho
making her .home, there for many years. -She married Paul
Mendenhall of Hay Springs on Aug. 30, 1946 at Allen. He preceded her
in death on June 6, 1951.

Survivors include several step children. step grandchildren. nieces
and nephews.

A,ttendlng services lrom the area were Mr and Mrs. Courtland
Roberts of Allen. Dallas Roberts at Wakefield and Sheryl Book of
Ponca

Gladys Woods, a9,:Of'Omaha, former Winside resident, died Tues·
day, ,June,_~2, 1984. Cit ,an O!1'.aha ~psp'{fa,l_ .

Ser\(ic:es, ~ere held F~i~ay, June 15 ;;:IHhe,Crosby·Kunold-Burket
Funeral Chapel In Omaha. 'Steve Halstead officiated.

G,tacfvs E, Woods, the daughter.of Herbert and Mary Moss, was
born Aug'. 23, 1894 at Macedonia, Iowa. The family moved to Winside
and lived on a farm south of Winside. She graduated from Winside
High School in 1913. She married Glen Woods on ApriJ 7,1920. He died
in 1938. She had lived with her daughter in Omaha for several years
She was a meml)er of the Methodist Church while in Winside.

So-rvJv'ots Inclucfe one'sari; 'Ralph Moss of ColoradoSprings. Colo,:
one daughter; Mrs. Don (Eves Ethel) Smithberg of Omaha; three
grandsons, Qne great grand~on and one step great grandson.

Pallbearers we:re Gerald Maynes and Donald, Richard, Barry.
James and Steve Smithberg.

Graveside ser\l.icesw~reheld Friday, June 15~) ,the Pleasanlview
Cem'etery, Winside, with Crosby·Kunold-Burkef Funeral Chapel in
charge of arrangements.

Darrel Schwede, 51, of Norfolk died Tuesday, June 12, J98A at his
home of an apparent heart attj:lck.

Services were held Friday, June 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Norfolk. The Rev. Philip Zading anc! Vicar Philip Wilde officiated.

Darrel Dean Schwede, the sCin of Harry and Mabel Bernhardt
Schwede, was born May 9, 1933 at Hoskins. He attended school at
Hoskins, graduated from Hoskins High School and attended Norfolk
Junior College. He married Elaine Ellenberger on Feb. 19. 1936 at
Norfolk. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
He served in the army in Korean conflict; 1953 to 1955. He was
employed at the Norfolk Regional Center. He was a member of the
American Legion Post 16 and the Winter-Munson VFW Post 1644. He
was employed at the Norfolk Regional Center

Survivors include two sons. Jeff of Norfolk and Mark of Sioux
Falls, S.D.; three daughters, Mrs. Bruce (Sally) Shively. Shari and
Sandra, all of Norfolk; his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schwede of
Norfolk; and one brother, Jerry of Hoskins

K::,~~~~a~:~~,w;;;~~~a~~u;e~:'s~~~~ls~~azier.Vern Turley,

Burial-was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Johnson
Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangemenfs

GaFrel Schwede

Charlotte Voecks

CARROLLINERS
The Carrolliners 4-H Club met

Monday, June 11 at the Dennis
Junek home with twelve
members present.

Pam Junck conducted the
business meeting. The secretary
was absent and Misty Junck rea~

the treasurer's report.
Roll call was answered with

"My favorite milk product."
The theme booth committee

reported on plans.
Plans are for all members to

attend the' Ponca Day C.iIlTIP~()"j'i

Wendesday, June 27.
On.JU'ne 21 the group-will go-to

Sloux'City on a tour. AIl·members
plan t.o go aM wlll meet at the
Carroll school at 8:15 a.rrl. Plan
to bring money for shOpipIng .

Everyone-jl,idged clothing '.and
food with'kits .that were' received
from the Wayne County Exten·
sian Office.

Mrs. Ron MagnosOO: giive ,a
demonstration' on making pie
cRUst and Mrs. Byron J~nke

gave a demonstraHon'on fIrst'ald.
~Emny lapp gave,'a ·demol)stra·

tlon on 1(,Chlld Devel'opmeht,"
The, next meeting will' be on

Monday, June 25 at the Mickey
TOPP'home.

Heidi H~nsen, news rep~rter.

Shaun Nutzman announced
that the club tour to Columbus
will be held on June 22.

Rod Gilliland and the iunior
leaders have chosen the theme
booth idea.

F lowers were planted on the
Main Street of Wayne by the
r'l,embers.

The 4- H Camp at Halsey was
attended by Valerie Rahn.

At the July 12 meeting, Shaun
Nutzman will have recreation
and Scott and Jennifer Hammer
will serve.

Dale Droescher, news reporter.

HI·RATERS
~-Rafers4-H Club met on

Thursday, June 14 at Grace
Lutheran Cliurch.

President Valerie Rahn J cOO,
dueled the meet'ing. with_
member,s answering roll cCan by
n-aming their favorite flower.

Minutes of the last .. meeting
were read by ,secr.efary Marc
Rahn. ,There was no treas!!.rer's
report. .

discussed to have a
tlOell Wayne Centennial

Ponca Day Camp will be held
Idter this month and several
Illembers plan to attend

T ad Behmer spoke on
Slar.ting a Beef Breeding Pro

It'd"
Club Illlembers Jean, Rhonda

and Je-;:;nifer Severson and Mar
cia Svolas, who are currently lak
109 lhe Dairy Goat Proiecl. talk

. ed on the different breeds of dairy
goals

The next meeling will be al the
Hoskins Public School at 8 pm
on Monday, July 9

Jeannie Brudigan _and Doug
Hoffman served refreshments

Holly Neitzke, news reporter

Marriage ticenses
(elfl Curtis Hinz IB, Nev.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 'j H Club

met at th'l? Hoskins Public School
on Monday evening. June 11 aLB
p.m. with 19 members and
leaders Harold Wittler. Dennis
PuIs, Roger .Langenberg and
Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry, pre
sent

The meeting opened wilh the'
4·H pT~dg'e and iunior vice
president l;ad Behmer conducted
the meetIng' .

Liveslock registration forms
were distributed 10 be completed
an'tf',maJled"in by june 15

DAD'S HELPERS
The Dad's Helpers ! H

met June 11 al 8 p,IY) t1l th, N()
!heast Slation near (01'(01 d

The reunion letters 1;-< no
ing out this week

There was Cl short SUNSHINE KIDS
j H The Sunshine Kids 4-H Club

the Counly met al the home of Jason Shuitz
Demonstrations wen' on Wednesday, June 13 at ap,m

Kevin Garvin all SIeve Lult. president,- called
Aaron Dietrich Gil iV'lodel IheJ meeting to order. The
Rockets" and Paul Baumg,lrdn('r minutes were read and approved
on "Spark Plugs' We all decided to help with the

. Lunch was ser'v('d Ihe Wayne Chicken Show.
Johnsons and the The next meeting will be Man

The next meeting I; M0l1cl,1y, day. June16atthehomeofSfeve,
July 9, wilh fair dOlle . Susy and Jeff Lutt for a hotdog
at that meet,\,t:lQ3 Llul) is roa-st
July 16 al 6:30 p.m Ann Nichols made a motion to

Diane Olson, nevIs reporter __ '__ il.djourn .lhe. meet-ing-'--4-nd-'Jason
Sh,ultz seconded the motion.

Lunch was served by Jason
Shultz

.S\1sie Nichols, news reporter.

1976: Kevin Hingst. Emerson,
Oldsmobile; Betty Lunz.
Wakefield, Ford; Don Mark Han
son. Allen. Prowler Travel
Trailer; Wayne Lamprecht, Pan
Cd, Chevrolet; John Wayne
Hoeck. Ponca, American

Vehicle Registration
19&4: Larry R. Witt. Wakefield,

Dodge; DeWayne E. Hamilton,
Ponca, Renault; Wilfred Nobbe,
Concord, Chevrolet Pickup.

1983: Verne L Everton. Ponca.
Honda.

1982: BernadIne C. Steele,
Emerson, Mercury: Doug
Rewinkel, Wakefield. Yamaha

Phn'ngraphy, Chuck Hackeom,lIer

Moonlight
Madness

.Centenn+a I
Style

Charlotte Voecks, 70, of Pierce died Thursday. June 14, 1984 at a
1973: ~,Jack Lowe. Ponca, tie, and Brenda Lee Rahn, 18, purposes (31B.97 acres more or Norfolk hospitaL

Buick; Jerrie R. Prior, Ponca, Ponca less), revenue stamps exempt. Services were held Monday. June 18 at the lion Lutheran Church,
Buick: Bilt Rite Construction, Court fines W. Dale and Mary A. Snover to rural Hoskins. The Rev. Michael Klatt officiated.
Ponca, Chevrolet Kevin J, Martin, Sioux City, Norwest Bank Sioux City. Na· CharlotteVoecks. the daughter'of Louis and Alma Schermer Nurn
Therese A. Babel, Iowa, $31. speeding; Sleven L. tiona! Association, Sl'2 SWlf4, berg, was born Feb. 1. 1914 at Hoskins. She was baptized and con
Buick Fox, Albion. $46. no valid \ 1J.30-5; NEI/4 NElf4, 21·20N·5; firmed at·the Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins. She attended

1971: Larry Kinnear. Ponca, registration Nl'2 and NW1f4 and NWI/4 and school at Hoskins and Winside High School,' She married Harold
Chevrolet; Mike A Bebee SWI/4; W fractional lf2 SWlf4 of Voecks on Sept. 1, 1935 at pierce. She had lived on a farm northwest

, L~urel, Chevrolet Real estoilte transfers Sec. lB, containing 7B,13, .acres of Hoskins for many years, She was a mem~er of the lion Lutheran
IV70: B'ryce' Chapma'n, 'Allen, Gertie Lile', now a widow. more or less, and all that part of Chu~ch,"~uralHoskins. She was: a past member of the Zion Lutheran

Dodge: Charles Hatcher. Dixon. Susan and__ gl~.lli!r.~)IY.itc;.b1.~W.~~_g.!~~.19,.!Y1D9...N oL~~~dles.Au:! a~d hacttal!.9h~_Sun~a:t school about 10 ye.ar_s.
--·---t98o-:---Ronald-R-,--Mattes.-C-on --vOTl<SWClge-~-~-~--'·~- -'-James and Rosemary Lile, creek (except the 1 acre of land 5.urvlvors Include he~ husband; one dau~hfer, Mrs. Leland

cord, KawasakI; Vincent 1969: David C TweeeJle Robert and Carole Lile, William formerly owned by Schoo! (MlIdre~l Thayer of Pierce; thre~ gr~ndchlldren; three great
Kavanaugh, Dixon, GMC Wakefield. Mercury and Susan Lile. VeronIca and District No. l3). all in 30N-6, grandchildren; two brothers and flve Sisters, Robert Nurnberg,
Pickup; Brenda L Jones, 19613: Marvin E Brewer Raymond Paustian. Marjorie NEI/4 25-30N-5; NElf4 NWlf4, Harry Nurnberg, Mrs, Fra.nces Herbst. Mrs. Herbert (~el~n)

Wakefield, Chevrolet. N_€wcastle, J1~agen, Mark and CI-a.ylon Lee, being the widow 25-30N-5; SWlf4 NW%, 30-30N'6; Schwindt: Mrs. Elmer (LOUIse) Koepke and Mrs. Dale {M.tnnte}
1978: Kim Blohm. Allen. D. Hughes, Ponca, Ford Pickup and children. and the soleandon SE1/4,' 25-30N·5; NW1,4 NEI/4, Flaherty, all of Norfolk and Mrs. Marlin (Mar~l Voeck.s of PIerce

Harley Davidson. Alan Hingst, Emerson, Ford Iy heirs at law of Walter Lile, 36·30N-5; revenue stamps ex· She was preceded in death by two brothers .and one Slsfer R
1977: Jerry A. Dickens, Allen, 1967: W'ilson E MdSk,"11 deceased, to Carol Ann Scott, E empt. Pallbearers were Morris Holl"Chaw, Witlartl Wesemann. Le oy

Chevrolet Maskell, Mobil HonlL' 100' of lots 1 and 2 and the NI'2 of Martin G. Kneif!. Personal Koep~e and ~arry. James and Darral yoecks. ,
1966: Danny (all Hie E 100' ollot 3 in alock B, in the RepresentatIve of the Estate of au.nal was In the church ce~eteryWIth Home lor Funerals of Nor

cord,Olryslcr Village of Waterbury, revenue Gregory P. Kneifl, deceased, to folk In charge of arrangemen S I
1962: Monle stamps 52.75 Ann M. Johnson, a single woman,

Chevrolet Maurice F and Linda S Martin G. Kneifl, Josephine H.

8rown, ~:~~I~: :~II::y;:~~ho;o~~it:~ ~:~s:te,C~a~~ :~t~n~~:ts,Su~E~~ Alma Mendenhall
Counly, a Corporation, NI'2 of and SIlL NW1;4, 1·30N·4, rev~nue

8315, except 1.03 acres for road stamps exempt

...MARY-Monspn <>1··
Shepherde.ss models her
g rea t·g ra nd mother's
sleepwear during Moon
light Madness Tuesday
evening,

Civil filings:
Moy~r, Moyer, _ E gIey and

Fullner, Madison, seeking $1.000
from Marion C. Manes, Wayne,
tor-paymenn::tu'e---:--- -- --~

Small claims dispositions:
Wayne Greenhouse vs Jerry

Thomas. Newcastle, for payment
due. Settled before trial.

Wayne Greenhouse vs. Marci
Thomas, Ho~kins. for payment
due. Settled before trial.

A wildflower photography workshop Will lake place dl
YeHowbanks, Saturday, June 23. sponsored by the Elkhorn
Chapter of the National Audubon Society

A day of fun and flowers will beg in for shutterbugs by meet Inq
at the Commercial Federal parking lot in Norfolk al 3 p.m

The group will drive north of Battle Creek to Ycllowbanks lor
an afternoon of photographing wildflowers. A polluck supper
will't.ake place !'It 6 p.m. and drinksare provided

Area wildlife photographers wilt present Iheir work at 13 p'IT'
in the community room at Northeast Technic,ll COrllfllunity (ul
lege. All events are open to the public and free oflharge

It's a snap!

Richard Arbuthnot of Wayne joins two other individuals frorn
Kansas State Unversity tobe selected to the Governor'S Fellow'>
for 19~,4·85. All three are in the Master of Public AdministratIOn
Program in the Department of Political Scienle

The competltion was designed several years
former Gov. Robert Bennett to encouruge
graduate students in the various Kanscls "'0.""""",",,,,,,,,,,,,
toward a career in state government

Dennis Newland of Norfolk has filed for rl'eledlon as SUD
district Three director 01 the Lower Elkhorn Naturdl Resources
District. Newland has served on Ihe board of directors since
Jan. 19]5

Sam Good is the new Public Education Information Director
and interim staff training coordinator of the Region IV Office'of
Developmental Disabilities. He came" 10 Wayne in 1979 and is d

graduate of Wayne State College

Governor's Fellows appointment

Seeking reelection

Region IV new position

Honor rol111stlngs

Vicki Lynn Ellis, daughter of Merton Ellis and Vonnie Dunn,
both of Wayne, joined the United States Navy in Oct, 1983. After
enlisting in Sioux, Falls, South Dakota, she went to booteamp in
Orlando, Florida, graduClting from booteamp in Jan. 19801.

After graduating she stayed in Orland.o to complete Airmc)n
Apprenti-ceship'-Training. In March she was back in Wayne and
Sioux Falls on leave... __ ~

On MarcniJshe-~eportetl to NAS Moffett Field, Calif. for
the fleet readiness aviation m'qintenance program, After corn
pleting the five week course $!le reported to her ultimate duty
station at NAS Barbers Point, HI. She is currently servinq in 'd

C-1JO Squadron.
Her current mailing address is Vicki L Ellis, U'SN, 506 84 2900.

VQ-3 1st Lt. Div., NAS Barbers Point. HI. 96862

Ellis reports to duty

Heartful memory

Ryan Creamer, of Concord has returned from Mason Ci,ty.
Iowa Where he completed a c~urse at the Reisch World Wide
College of.Auetioneerlng. He received Iraining in all phases of
auctioneering.

CoL Creamer ,also received on·the.-spof training by. selling at
repl public auetlan sa1es during the ierm, where he
d~monstratedhis skill as auctioneer. He is fully qualified to con
duet any and all types, of auction sales

• Oft the: record" ,-',,' I'" _. , ',' "'.

Ii. Wayn.e Ce,ntennla'i beard and moustache display .is schet:i.!J.1
ed:for'Thursday, June.21 from 7: 15 to 8 p,m. on the west side of

, Malo. Streefat the alley between 2nd and 3rd ~treet. , .

.'h~~I~~d~~~a;:~~~r;!;I~~~~a~h~~~r~~~i~hve~~:~;~;:nrt::~a~ :~e'
proprlate pU~.lic acclalm.

~I-:"""";

Audlon school grad

Southeast Community College recently announced the
_ academ-i-c---.Ronor ,rol~-for----l:~e--sp.l'-h'lg-.q.u-a-#eF--eA-di-R9-j.yne 7

Name~ t~,fne,~ist fro~, this area we~e Daryl J, \age. of CarT?II,
auromechanlcs;-and-oatiil----c-spTitlqerber-of Wisner, bUlldl-nq
construction.

MODERN MISSES
The Modern Misses 4·H Club

met Wednesday, June 13 at the
park •

Tammy, and Tina Schindler
were hostesses. Eleven members
and seven leaders and guests
were present.

Dawn Hagemann became a
new member.

Leaders Cris Fletcher and Kale

~i~t~.took the grOUf:.grocery s. hop

The group th n prepared
"Hamburger Bun es" and ludg
ed foods while they were cooking

After dinner the group went 10
Just'Sew where Sandra Wreidi
told'us about fabrics

The next meeting will be June
25 at MeLisa and Sheilea
Johnson's home

Tammy Schindler,
report.er. ~

HELP'ING HANDS
The Helping Hands A·H Club

~:t ~::~~d~~;"JeU:~t~i~::7gDaen~
Chad Evans as hosts and,Kathy
Leighton as co·host.

Fourteen. members answered
roll call with "My pro(ect goal for
the year." Wendy Morse and
MrS.-Don Leighton were guests

The minutes of the last meeting
were ready by the secretary. Jen

--ny-VoJle:'-A--repor'rwas g-iven by
fhe float committee.

JUne 29 has been set as a date
for the club's tour to Wayne. They
will eat thej'r-<-Iunch 'at Bressler
Park.

. _.._-, The committee for the bar·be·
que supper to' be ·held S'unday,

Wayne June, 24 at the. Winside Ball p:ark
Cf~inal dispositions: Admissions: Mary Stoakes, is Amy Volle, John Hancock,

",:" ,"., ., Wayne; Mary Hansen" Wisner; 80bbY'110Itgrew,.Laurel'DuBo.is,
Curt Lamfer's"Wlnslde"dr,v,ing. Viola Morris. Carroll. Kim Cherry and Brian' Morse as

without ,a.':licen5e-(flne' and costs. Dismi~sals: Lan;;l Ca,sey, 'il)nlbr' lea~e.r. and Mrs. 'Marvin
.:, [)~'a: TOrilpldns,)Va~yne;:lI.tter-' .C' Wayne; ~qeb, Barg,holz, 'Wayne; Cherryas'leader.
1119;,$15'f1",:e,ari~,,¢osts;' '><: Cu'rtls Llermann~'.,lNlsner! June I It was' decided 'that me club
, ed,€: ..J~'-:,arlnk, ,-Wl:iyne,., l~s~!n9. Claybaugh" Carroll; . ,E,uiaUia Would '. buy, 'ch'evrons '·and~ the

~::~Z.~~,~:"::~~);Sl.o«'ffne;, :::~~~:~7~"~j~;:;~~1~~;;R~~~~:'~.~,: .·~:~~~inW;~I~b~,~~~e to purchase

Criminal f~lings:

Kevin K.' Echtenkamp, WC)yne,
consuming an alcoholic beverage

>.J .onl-a' public street;

Fines-:
Kevin Bartholomaus, Wayne,

speeding, $22; D.;trrell Weyrich.
Wayne, speeding, $16; Tim
Thomas, Wayne, speeding, $52;
Edward Schulte, tiewcastle,
speeding, $31. ' I

Kirk Gardner, Wakefield,
speeding, $19;. Connie SU,kup,
Wayne, spe~d,ing!. $13;' Tom
Perry, Wayne, speeding, ·$1.3;
Lyle George; Dixon, speeding,

"' _.- -$-1-9r----R--a-n-dall~_JT_~Wo.r--K-man,

Wayne, speeding,'S28_

Gif-ts in the memory of Alice Baker, Tinabelle Longe. Andrew
Manes and Elwin Nelsen of Wayne: and Meta Nieman of Win
side were received by the American Heart Association
Nebraska Affiliate through the "A Time To Remember" scr
vice

"A Time To Remember" (ATTR) contributions to Ihe
American' Heart Association support community service pro
grams such as b.lood pressure screenings, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation and state national heart research.

ATTR gifts are made in memory of deceased friends or loved
ones or as get well greetings and to honor special occasions. To

" make an'ATTR gift, send check or money order, made payable
to the Heart Association, to Claudia Koeber. Wayne County r.:. T
TR chairman, 1010 Lilac Lane. Wayne, NE 68787

Also include'the name of'the person in whose tlOnor the gift I'>

made, how the card should be signed and the name of the person
~4~to-,b-,e_~~_I"~fied.A card aek~_~.-,.~.I:.~ging Ihe gift ~ill be sent.
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Nuclear freeze

Let us know If any counties, prOVide
mlnature golf In the hall, knitting classes,
Beauty Rest matresses. and hair stylists.

I figure as a taxpayer, if I'm going to pay
for it I just as well use it.

So much for satire. Seriously, why have
we spent so much to make iails nlee? If jail
has morfit comforts than home, what deter
rent to crime Is it?

If prisoners burn their bedding ·Iet them
sleep on the floor. If they plug the s·ink or
stool let the~: suffer in t,he conditions they
have brought on themselves.

If they don't like the food lefthem skip the
meal. (Why should they be treated better
than husbands???l ~.

I am sick of footIng the bill for
"Standards" which do nothing to reduce
crime.

and so complacent or have they just simply
lost all nope and talln In the two-party
system?

It seems that after all the pre'election
rhetoric when the smoke finally has settled,
one cannot di.fferentiafe' between a
Democrat and.Republlcan by their voting
records.

Permit me to propose an alternative to
these problems that our country is facing.

-llaVe'you 'riohcea thertSi"ng-·Tliter-esf--=ln-a-
third party which is rapidly gaining momen·
tum in our country? Have you heard of the
Populist Party?

The Populist Party invites and urges
every patriotic Ameri,can to join together at
the polls next November and oust the ir'
responsible politicians from their seats
along with the president. Let's elect honest
Christian businessmen, farmers, and work·
ing people fiith gooo common sense to get
this country back on track. Let's put

~erica FIRST and stop these outlandish
give'aways to every country in the world;
repeal the 16th Amendment (the income
tax) which is at best regressive; repUdiate
the national debt; abolish the privately
owned Federa'i Reserve which has plunged
not only our country but nearly the whol.e
world into -debt beyond comprehension.

Falling to aet on these very Important
Issues, look your children and grand
children in the eye and say, "I'm sorry I've
neglected to do my part to insure you the
same chance my parents and grandparents
and constitutional framers gave me."

Y0L!rs for better government. I remain
Rolland L. Victor

Wayne Co. Chairman.
Populist Party

Political party urges responsibility

Social success

To the editor:
Would you do me, and many other

economically deprived housewive~s who
couldn't afford a vacation again this year, a
favor? Could you print an article on what
crimes could get me two weeks In tail?

After hearing about what standards jails'
have to meet, I've concluded jail is the
answer tQ my prayers. Imagine, haVing a
maid on duty 24 hOurS a day to answer my
every need. I'd think I'd died and gone to
heaven! And since I enioy a game of cards it
would be nlee to have 3 malets on duty from
two to four so we could have a four some.

In addition to the "crime list," It would be
extremely helpful if you could also publish
several weeks in advance, the dai Iy menu
and recreatioo-schedule tor each jail in the
area. That way I could be be-tter prepared fo
choose my time and area to ,commit my
crime.

Solution needed for park problem
To ihe editor: the city. It would certainly not be creating

After reading your article and viewpoint another salaried position within the pro-
concerning the admittance of a handicapped gram. f"

child to the park and recreation program. I certainly agree we need to find a solution
I'd like to say pull hard and hopefully your before all realism is lost.
head will pop out of the san9'--,_It's obvious My son is also handicapped. He has an
you have only one view of this "dilemma." aide, or someone else with him almost all

The questions raised in your viewpoint are the ti me. He goes to Wayne Elementary
easily answered with more questions School with the children. His aide is his

Are we as parents certain our non· helper in almost everything.' The teacher is
handicapped children are in "qualified the teacher and there has never been any
care?" You said yourself the staff is usually conflict between the two roles as far as I
high school youngsters. At that age' know.
wouldn't call them qualified. Capable, yes. My son is as pleased as any child with his
My daughter never had a complaint about accomplishments - even though he has had
any of the teachers and neither have I a lot of help.

Is the city protected if our non Children have been "exposed" to him at
handicapped child should be hurt? I can schooL at the peol, at the day care center, at
hardly believe this program has been in ex· ,'"fIll! bowling alley, etc. They readily accept
istance for 20 y!?ars without some type at in ~ him
jury. I would think the policy would be the An aide helping a· handicapped child
same for any child - call his or her parents1 wouldn't be anything new to them. Why not

In this situation the parents were paying a try this solution before dumping the entire
person of their choice to stay with their child program. It really can work.
as the child's aide. There is no expense to Sue Denklau

.Vacation in the county jail

To the editor;
We would like to express our thanks to the

voters of Wayne County who signed the
Nuclear Freeze/No MX initiative petitions
circulated in the pa~t few months.

Despite the June 15 ruling of the St'!te
Supreme Court that this initiative cannot, be

To the editor: placed on the November ballot because it Is
. We would like to say thank you to the par. not a legally binding resolution. it is obvious"
ticlpants and their families and all the spec- fhat the problem of nuclear war and nuclear
tators involved with the Ice Cream Social weapons proliferation Is not going to go
June 14. We appreciate all the cooperation away.
when we had to move from the park to the We agree with the dissenting opinion of
auditorium. You were all extremely patient Supreme CourJ itittge Shanahan that"'such
about all the delays. matters are public polley and ,politics -
W~ extend a special thank you to our ,M.e. areanas ... In which courts should be con

Dean Bilstein, our three judges, and Mayor spicuously absent" and with'GO'w'ernor Ker-
Wayne O. Marsh for doing such a tremen rey, who stated that "I think It's a
dous job. legitimate question for the people to be ask·

co~:er:~~:n arr~~cr~~~ t~~y~~ts~e~~~~ edi~ltiatlve supporters have collected n~ar-
especially Chuck Hackenmiller and from Iy 32,000 signatures statewide and over 259
KTCH, especially Mike Mascoe. The In Wayne. And, although the question of
musical entertainers were all terrific and nuclear war is certainly not a partisan
were enjoyed by everyone. - issue, the Wayne County Oe!,"ocratic Con-

- -- Gon-t-Fi-butiOl'lS-· -f-r-om· -w·--many· ·made-----ollt'" _ _ --"lelltloILmLJ.une. 4_pa5.sed a_ r.esolu112!·L~U--R_-~

evening pOSSIble_ Special. recognition goes porting a Bilateral NucieCir Freez~ and a
to: the Boy Scouts, jeanie ~urst, Gene cessation of funding for the MX missile pro-
Casey, the Centennial Committee, the Ol'a- gram.
mond Center. Jackie Oltman. 'First National We think these figures: and actions
Bank, Bud Froehlich and staff. Georgia bespeak deep concern over the fhreat ,of
Janssen, the Jaycees especially Verdel,Lutt nw::lear holocaust on the pa~tof the citizens
and Bryan Reinhardt. all' the Jayceettes. at Nebraska. Having been denied the oppor-
Miron JenneSs, Philip Kloster, Karen'Nolte. tunlty to express this concern at the ballot ~

Ron's Jack '& Jill" Vern Schutz and his city,. box, as has been possible In' many other
crew, State National Balik. Frank Teach states. 'we urge ,concerneddtlzens,to write
and Pastor Vogel. Your community spIrit the can~ldates for Congress and the
made our evening a suctess d~lteadverse l,Inlcameral to let their views be~nOwn.

weather conditions. Congratulations to our In ~hl$ way we.can I,et our elected officials
LIttle Miss Gina Zrust. Llttle,Mr:~Jer:emy know that change In U.S."n,utlear pollcy:ls
Luft, Senior Belle Myrtle Spll.ttg~rber, ..som~thln9 t~.e cl,izenry.. of, _thiS, ,coun,try
Senior Gent Max Schneider. and- the' demands.. - , .':'...,~-

runners-up. way'~~·co.Jayc~~~~'_ ,r-;"-.'." , . ~y:~::~n=;,:r:"
I.~e cre:m'SOcial Committee Memben' :forWavne Chaptltrof N~r--sk.",tor-Puce'

To the editOr:
To borrow a phrase, ··Now IS the time tor

all good men to come to the aid of their coun
try." •

Our nation is faced with a national debt of
approxi mately $1,400,000,000,000 (one
trillion fOur hundred billion dollars.) The in
t.erest alone on this debt now stands at ap
proximately $130 billion per year and" is

ik_=,-f-~~~;o:e~~~~".;Y o",~",i:I~~r ~;~I~nw~:~~~-t~~~~~~~
politicians teU us not to be concerned about
'It as we, the people only owe it to ourselves.
However, this is not the case.

In reality this debt is owed to the
privately·owned Federal Reserye Bank,
better know as the Fed, which came into ex·
istence in 1913 through an UN-constitutional
act of Congress. According to the Constitu
tion the Congress shall have the power to
coin money and regulate the value thereof.
Nowhere in the Constitution does Congress
have the authority to delegate that power.

Senator Charles E. Grassley of Iowa has
said that it took this nation nearly 200 years
to achieve a debt of one trillion dollars. It
will owe 2 tdllion within five years. Unless
fhis spending by our liberal politicians
comes to a screeching halt, the nation will
realize inevitable bankruptcy. -

All is not doom and gloom however. This
is still the most vibrant nation In the world.
We must alert the citizenry of the need for
their partiCipation in the electoral process.
E lecHons at all levels in recent years reveal
to us the fact that less than half of the
registered voters are exercising their tran·
chise to vote, circulate petitions in the best
interests of the country, and use the recall
process in cases where elected offlcials
refuse to vote the will of their constituency.

One of the most important things a citizen
should do is register to vote. There Is power
in numbers. Let us examine the fact that so
few people are voting in recent elections. Is
it because people have become too apathetic

I ",paid, with interest, to Ihe U.S. Govern·
ment.

FmHA will continue its policy of going an
extra mile or 'two with its borrowers during
1984. The agency will assist tarmers:, on a
~y-case basis, even if they are behind
In payme.nts due to circumstances beyond
their control, provided they have kept their
agreements with FmHA, are using accep'
t.able management practices, and have pro·
perly maintained secured chatt!=,1 and rftal
estate.' ~,

. FmHA, expects to, stay with most of its
seriously' .de,lll:lqu:e~t .borrowers agaTn In
1984. provided that borrower-s! Farm and
Home Plans show that loans advanced for
ann~al'ope'ratin~p-urposes'can be rep~ld..

.~
make very clear to those who are suppress
ing this effort that they must mend their
ways.

For example, the Surface Transportation
Act recently passed by the House includes
an additional $2 billion for a highway project
in Speaker Tip O'Neill's hometown. The cost
of that project.alone amounts to tT"!Pre than
the total assessed value of all the land in
Beatrice, Fremont. Norfolk, Grand Island
and Hastings!

It is time for responsible Members to vote
against authorization and appropriations
bills when they include unreasonable or ex
cessive expenditures. It' is f9r that reason
that I voted against the Surftlce Transporta
tion Act, against the recent Defense Depart
ment Authorization, and agaInst a
Legislative Branch Appropriations Bill that
i-ndudes o~trageous expenses to r·un ·Con-
gress. ,

And I will continue to vote against these
bills when they contaln an unreasonable
level of expenditures.

Just as every family has to balance its
bU-dget, just as the State of Nebraska must
balance its budgef, it is flme for us to force
the Federal government to balance its
budgef

iuniqr, or secondary, lienholder - were ~91.

or 2/10ths of 1 pf:!rcent.
FmHA foreclosures were 229, or less than

-'lI10t'h-'--of l.percent. The total of such flnan·
clal were 353 fewer than In the same period
- Oc-tober 1 thr6ugh AprIl 30' - of the

. previous fiscal year.

F'mHA, as a federal agency, can I~nd only
to rural borrowers unable,to secure credIt
from a bank·or other lending In'stitutlons. As
a r'e,su1t~ FmHA mak~s .loans to tJle highest
risk,farmers, "Vhohave.bee,n fyrned down by
others.

The"266,500 ..FmHA farm borrowers ac"
count for only, ,11 perc~nt.of aU the farm
credit outstanding In the,country. 'Loans are

and over a large portion of the private sec
tor, since It's difficult to find any area that is
not subsidized directly or indirectly by the
federal government.

This appears to be' a grab for federal
pOwer and could be expected to result in
thousands of lawsuits.

If is difficult, of course, to take a position
In OPposition to civil rights leglsltation, bul
this bill is much broader than that single
issue. It needs to be amended to apply only
to the issue posed QY the Grove City College
case.

But it is quickly and quietly_making rapid
progress and In an election year, there's no
guarantee of a presidential veto. or of

\ Members of Congress voting against It in
IT NOW APPEARS, based on an analysis the first place.

by the Office of Management and Budget If the legislation can not be narrowed to
,and ·-the Justice' Oepartment. ·that~ ,·the'- -- address only the Grove City Cotfege isS'u~, it
language of these two bills is so bro(,ld and - should be defeated.
all-encompassing that the proposal can: Written by Cheryl Stubbendieck, director
stifutes a massive extension of federal of information from the Nebraska Farm
oower over local and state governments _.- Bureau Federation.

My district staff has been and wHI can
tinue t%ur the areas affected by flooding
and storm damage, and they have been
keeping me up to date on the situation. In
addition. I intend to make a special trip
back to Inspect the flooded areas on Mon
day, June 18

Discharge Petition
I have once again signed a discharge peti

tion that would bring H.R. Res. 243, the can
stitutional amendment that would require a
balanced Federal budget, to the House floor
ShOuld 218 Members sign the petition. the
balanced budget am9('ldmenf would come to
the floor under an open rule. allowing

ed adversity that I can remember. amendment and an unlimited amount of
Even before last week's disaster, flooding debate.

ha'd been particularly severe this spring, Tn The last time that~ a balanced budget
May, I toured~several areas of southeast amendment was brought to the floor by
Nebraska;---we.---vtsitetHhe---pfaffe ..R+ver----a-nd--- . dis-c-h-arge- 'petition; it received---a -majority
many of its tributaries to personally ex vote, but not the 2/3 necessary for a can
amlhe. the flooding, bank stabilization, and stitutional amendment.
soH erosion-'In- the area. We- we,:.e..forJunate. Adopt-ing a -spending ·llmitat·ion amend
in being able to obtain some funding from ment would not automatically balance the
the'Soll Conservation Service, especially for Federal Budget. but, as I've said for several
areas such, as LeShara., I recognized, years. it is well past tIme to force the Can
howeve'r, that more funding was needed to Sress to face this issue. It is imperative that
provide the long-term solutions to flood con· the Federal government begin to'l::xercise
'fol along the Platte. greater fiscal responsibility, and we need to

'BUT AT THE SAME ',tIme, the S.upreme
Court ruled that federal financial assistance
given to students Is not distinguishable from
aid to the college they attend. Thus aid to a
single student is enough to bring fhe entire
institutlon under federal regulation.

Not content with this far-reaching deci·
~jon, ci)(jl rights.grouQ~decided 19.9o f!'r
more. Not only do they wish to close the
loophole with regard to bringin_9 the entire
institution under regulations if any part ot it
receives federal assistance, they also want
to bring every actIvity in the public and

-private sector underTe-gulafinn'if any--ageO"
cy or person receives any form of federal
assistance.

And they propose that not only Title IX be
included, but also Section ,504 of the

Platte River problems

Area flood control is recommended

Exon proposes
loan increase

New bills.··threaten free enterp,ise
Supreme ,Court rul.ed in favor,. of the Ad· Rehabilitation Act, the Emergency, School
ministration posi,tlon, with ,regard to, Titl~ Aid Act, the Older Americans Act and the
IX of the Educatlori 'Amendments to the Age Discrimination Act.
Civil Rig!:lts Act, whiCh bars sex discr(mina- Of particular Interest to agriculture, this
tion in educational instltutions. could include all ,funding by USDA, in·

cluding price supports/.loans, food stamps,
research, extension - everything.

This legislation hasn't attracted a lot of at·
tention, because most people believe that is
was intended simply to clarify the law with
regard to the Grove City College dec,islon.
The House bill was voted out of lhe
Judiciary and Education and Labor Com
mftt~s on May 23, whi Ie the Senate ~iII is
already scheduled for markup, before the
end of June.

Two bills which pose a threat to our free
enterprise ,system,' have' been quietly hi-

=r~'~:~i~; ~~~eY;~t:~~~ :~~~:~:hi and
The name of the legislation Is fhe "Civil

Rights Ac·t of 1984." It was. hastily prepared _
. and Introdu:ced in both houses orl April 12 by
clvU rl.ghts groups, with the help of Sen. Ed·
ward Kennedy CO-Mass.l.

The bills w·ere prompted by a Supreme
Court decision called "Grove City College
vs. Bell:' wl:1lch revolved around the ques
tion of" whether or not federal funding to a
par.iicular progr.am...aLan_e.ducatiQnal in
stitution brought the entire institutions
under federal anti-discrimination regula
tions, or just the part receiving the ,federal
assisfance.

T/le.Reagan Administration, in the person
of Secretary of 'Edill:a'lon' Terrence Bert;
contended that only the part being subsidiz·
ed should be subject to the regulations.

Civil rights groups contended the law re
qu~red the entire institution to conform. The

U.S. Senator Jim Exon Friday ihtroduced
legislation to increase by $300 million the
lending authority of the Farms Home Ad
minisfration.

-"·Farmers need time and access to
~vai lable credit in order to make it through
these tough times," Exon said "The
amount provided by the house of Represen
tatives is simply not sufficient to go around
to all the farmers who need assistance." he
added.

The Exon amendment would Increase the
total lending authority of the Farmers
Home Administration to $450 million for
1985.

"In my view this would be the first year
of. at least, a three year $1 billion pro·
gram," E,xon said. "Farming is not the
stable business venture it once was and
farm problems have only'been complicated
by insensifive and ineffective USDA
policies:' he added.

EXON SAID HE would offer the legisla
tion as an amendment.' to the 1985
Agriculture Appropriations'bill. The bill Is
currently pending before ,'the Senate Ap
propriations COmmittee and is expected to
be acted on by the full Senate In the near
future. I

EX:~~,,''':V~o has been we,rkil')g on ~ series of

r;~~~l?~~b'~~ff~h~~~io~~'rf~n~~dl~~~y~~.~~I~~., "it ~~J.•.
farmers, introduced t~e 1~!lJislatlon fpllow.- '==' "
d:~:n~:~la;;:~~~~es~~W~;~~~;~~'~~ ~--~
who recently met in Omaha. ~

The Nebraska Serlator has been working •~' • ~•.•
to secure more realistic Federal Reserve ~ ";".~

~~~~t~:g:::~~~II'~;;~~~~u~:r~o~~~·ir~as~ """'~~'i$~) '!< ,,\~ , ~••

informed Exen he is issuing a directive to ••e~~DCi:II'~ 'IB'~~ ,_federal pa",k, regulators to follow a policy·of
"forebearance" with agricultural bor-
rowers.

The action came after. Exon had a series
of meetings and correspondence with the
Federal Reserve Board Chairman.

~mNA--prDvjdesblghsecurity
. , • I

Fran~ Marsh, State Dlrectpr; FmHA j-(il,HA ~ubon.ll"''''~u Its securiTy lor 10,.0'"

dlsclo~ the following ;'Fact Sheet 1984" in· borrowers 'e~abling them to obtain loans
-forma-tidn:'!,',,',,'· _. . fr,om p.riv~~e lenders. 'In a'ddition to th~se

Despite, har,d ..economic JI~~~ and predlc- ser~lc.I'1g'actlorls,FmHA contlnued,supervl·
tlons' of massive forecJQsores, the F=.i;lrmers . ~ion' of the 36 percent of its borrowers, del in
HO,me Administration, nation wide, stayed . ~ queht at the end of the first seven months of

wlthiover-W,perf;ent of:lts....faI:'O'J borr91N~.rs t·'~~.s·e'!~~~IL{:~rp·e{ce-nt. or .4.306. h;gh-rl·sk
the 'last fiscal· year (1983.)... '_, >" ,

stl~t~~~~~~i~~~sl~~~~;~~~~~~~:~fi~: ~:~~a~o~~~~~: ~~~th~U\~~.bf~~~~e:~::~.
~...:extra""m ::-'" In, ,worklng,-, .out ',defer.ral.: mont~s .0f·Fy,'Q4. Of ttJjs,totalt, 2;4~~',were

resch,ed I)ng, ," and ,subor,dina,ti,on vol~nt~.ry',co,-weyances Qr,ou,~rlght ~~l'e,s for
agreeme s., During the first seven months . financial ,reasons.
of FY 1 :4 "he agency-' deferr.ed prinCipal • :rransfers', with, ,assumptions', of ti.tle tp
:andJo~·' t'e~est,(paY".lehtS'f~'r ',,642 'fahT"~rS . other, 'bor~dwers·.:nomber~d310.""Bankrupt
and re heduled Of ,reamortlzed loans for' cies totalled ~90. Foreclosures by" other
18,-477 rrowers. ,te_~ders "'7""" loans In which."FmHa was the

Endorses Platte River amendment
F.ollowlng a tour of the areas ofthe Platte

R-iver that were so badly flooded last week
- a tour that I made last May - I worked
with my other colleagues from Nebras~a in
the House to develop a proposal that would
prov,~e$2~milion,for f10Qd control and bank
stablllzatign{ work along the Platte and Its
trlbutarh~,.~.!,r" ,::' .,'

Last w~ek I was notifi'ed by the Chairman
of the House Subcommittee on Wetter
Resources th;at his cOlJ'lm,!ttee has ~pproved .
that proposal, which would prOVide $25
"lillion for ttle CQrps of En~in~r~, to

~~~~~~i~ISer~,~riS~~,lr~:II~~t:;I~~~~:a.d~r~:
ftood c~~r~!,needsand streambank erosion.
The J?~pPt'?~al ~1I.I,.be Included in the commit·
tee f109t' ~m~h;d.,~.ent to th~ Omnibus Water

-------:!<esourc~s,beve.lopmentiJill:
II ~f1~th~r,~,I~w;10 SE ,Nebraska __

MQt,~.erf !\I,atl)rE: .once ,ag,ain ,h<;lS dealt a
harS.~ bl~~-fo---:f~e farm1;!l'5:",a.nd -residents of
southeast,. Nel;lraska in t~e wak~ of last
weel4s .n~avy raIns! to",nadoes a.nd flooding. '
Comiid~!'1ing .. Ip$t summer's drought,' the
wintj3:r I;Jllzzaljds anc;t the unendIng spring
rain~} Qur ·air:iculture situptlon. h.as gone
throiJgh one of the longest perl'ods of sustaln-



Rahn·PlIe

Domsch·Chase

Planning an August 4 wedding, at St'. John's Lutheran Ohurch
~Il:n~kefleld are .Deb Domsch of Wakefield and Rick Ch,~e of

N:r~~e~:~d\~~~i~Sala ~~~~:t~it~f ~;I~:~~.lds~~g.~sS~~~:~t~~
employed 'In the bookkeeping departme-nt of the State-N'ati6\lal
Bank and Trust Company in Wayne I

A graduate of Alten High SdlooL her flance is employed wi1h
Chase Plumbin.g in Allen. .

Their engagement is announced by their parents,; Mr, ar'\d
Mrs. William Dornsch of Wakefield.and Mr. and Mr-s. Bill Chase
of A-llem. - ,

Mr. and MrS. yahdel Rahn of·AlIen annouriced the·engage
ment and approaching marriage of thei~ daughter;>'·Kandace, to

- John Pile, son of Jim 'Pile Sr. and the late Patty ~lIe of Norfolk.
The' bride-elect is a 'gradu·ate, 0' AIl~n Consol,lda,ted..HIg'h·

Schodrand Stewart's School of HaJrstyling.."She Is presently

emJ~i~'~n~:,~~~~~~~ealt~·~:~~~~~lkH'{~~:--S~h~1and:'~'kearney
St~.t~ CQllege. He)s, a~socl~ted 'with ", Jlrrr: 'pr~a: rsons-
Dlstrlbutl,ng,ofNor-to1k.. ,", ,',' ,-, ",' \:.
1n~..S:9~. p.'.Ie PJ.a-.os-~rt Avg,u.st ,2.4.'w.edding.,.at.sLMar-y~s.C tholle .'

, Church i~ N.orfolk. " '''-.",.. ,', , . ~ < y •

-'.F·
~I

Dwayne Wilson of McCook wa.5
installed as the Commander of
the State of Nebraska VFW, and
June Wilhelm of Wisner was
elected to the position of presi
denf of the Auxiliary' at the con
vention

The Auxiliary's publicity book
"'as selected the besf in· the state
and will nowgo on to the national
convention for judging.

Star· Chaplain, Buddy Poppy,
Blood Program, Cancer Aid and
Research, and the Voice of
Democracy.

They also received the VFW
PAC award, a national home
award and awards in the area of

"safety, legislation, commufllty
activities, hospital and
americanism

thai Margie Otfe returned home
after being a patient in a Sioux Ci
ty Hospital.

Publici.ty chairman Eveline
Thompson notified the members

\ thaL the. pUblicity book is ready
for ludglng at the slale conven
tion.

Ruth Korth was insialled as a
three·year trustee and Rosena
Chance as a banner bearer dur
jf.lg.l.he..me.eJln9~~_

The serving committee was
G~enadene Barker, Cindy
Jurgensen and Julie Grone

The' next meeting will be held
on Monday, July 9 at 8 p.m in the
Wayne Vel's Club room

...•......... ' ..•.. ..·..·..•. ·.:: · i·i~.··.··· ..••.. .............. ,
····,A·re·a··~Rle'mb_rsatten'J

1·984 LWMl·.··.·convention

, The Wayne "'er_ld. ThurSday, ~une 2~. 1984

~ TOPS 200 met on J'une 13 at the West Ele.mentary School.
Diane Glassmeyer was KOPS best weekly loser.
Plans were made to play softball at the meeting scheduled for

Wednesday. June 20 at 6:30 p.m. ~

The club will meet on TLJesday, July 3 instead of July 4. Weigh-in
will be al 6:30 p.m,

[aura K_ealy· is our newest mem6er.
Jackie Nicholson and Dorothy ~lson attended the KOPS Seclety
eett-n-9-ffi-N orfol-k-;--------- ._------~----. -~. -~

Disabled Vets and auxiliary meet

The Wayne County Chapter 28 of the Disabled American Veter!3ns
and it's auxiliary met for dinner at the Wayne Vets Club on Tuesday;

J'e'en members and guests were ~resent.' ' .
Business ·meetings were held, folfowln~ the dinner with ·,com

·manders August artd NeJla Lorenzenpresfding.respecflvely ..
Flo_Le!li.tt!!.£lJ:,.~.;wrel became a new member,of the auxiliary.
~hris and, Verona',B.arghol,~ attet:ld~d the state Disabled Anierkan

~6~~~~~~:~a~~~~~ci~~I~:aet~~~ad~n~e~~r~~~~~J~'~:rc:~~~n~~~~~~
Neva, Lor~nzen, ,Irma Baier,----Ruth Wacker, John and Joan Scha.efer
and Duane Dolph. . , • , .. ' .

PartIcipation in the Wa'yne Ce"ntennlal ~s ,discussed.
'fhe ·next__ ·meetlng will be'on-Tuesday, -July 10 at-the' Wayne V~ts

ClUb r,oom.

AI the convention, Commander
[Idler received a personal cita
tlon tram the Department of
Nebraska VFW for outstanding
'performance on achieving
membership The Wayne
Posl atso an award for

Voice at Democracy

AuxiUqry holds

June9 meeting

VFW receives awards
at state convention

Mr, and Mrs. [Jon Straight

all of Omaha. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Klausen of Concord and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson
of Laurel

'~S,trengthenlng the ChrIstian A total of 44 youth representing Koopman' of Pilger. Rev. Roger
Woman" and "ReachIng Out congregations from the district's Schepmann of B_~mer..se.rv:ed_ as

------'A'.l.lb-..C.hris~emes....oL--.eighLzoneLW.ere-a.Jso..--jJ+-....a.tten---€ol:lriselor·.- --_.•. ::"-::.-----=--=:--~---- -
the combined' -seminar and dance at the two'·day meeting.
district convention of the The delegates chose the mis· DELEGATE-S---FROM Gr'ace
Lutheran Womens Missionary slon projects for the 1984·86 bein Lutheran Church In Wayne In
League-Nebraska North on June num with a mission goal of eluded Mrs. Evan Bennett, Mrs.
11 and 12. $25,000. Harold Ekberg._ Mrs. Ra Delle

Tpe biennial convention- was Listed among the proiects were Erxleben and Mrs. Jon Vogel.
held at the Wisner· Pilger High" Camp Luther, Lutheran F:"amily Youth representatives were
School in Wisper. with 198 and Social Services, the Lutheran Christine Heinemann .and Lori
delegates and 442 guests In aften- Education" Center, Concor.dia Sorenson. •
dance. ColJege-St,--Paulr·Mlnn., and fhe Others-ottendlt'ig-' from 'U-race

- -GlJest-spei\kef-at ·the-g-at-her-tng---·-5-tephen--M+-ntstry-protecr.-----------rOlneran Included Mrs. Warren
was Mrs. Alberta Barnes, inter- Ausfln, Mardella Bebee, Flora
national president of the LWML,. NEW OFFICERS elected to Bergt. Mrs. Ralph Blomenkamp,

Monday's seminar consisted of serve four· yea I' terms included Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, Mrs.
workshops on stress, 'growing Darlene Schroeder of Wayne and Orville Erxleben, Mrs. Otto
older, widowed, divorced, family Allee Rabe of Wisner, regional Heithold, -Mrs. Orville ~Nelson,

~.... ....,-;;...---__----....-----we++n~e--ctmtterrge_s';___vi-ce'-prestDents;r--tr~mr'\f-~~-R-,iymondLarso~rs:--
single parenting and working gern of Creighton, corresponding Dwaine Rethwlsch, Maria Ritze,
towards a better marriage. secretary; Elaine Roth of Lyons, Mrs. 'Ofto Saul, Mrs. Nell San-

An evening barbeque was servo financial secretary; Rev. Rodney dahl, Lanora Sorenson, Mrs.
Kay and Kathy Pfeifer of Wayne Mary Ann Craun of Wayne. and ed by the Cumlng County Porket· Meske of Hooper, pastoral Fredrick Temme, Rev. Jon
arranged gilts. Tere'>iI Dooley of Omaha served tes and followed by a communion counselor. Installation services Vogel, MrS. Herman Vahlkamp,

Cutting and serving the wed putKh service. In charge of the serv_ice for fhe new officers wasalso held. and Mrs. Marvin Victor.
ding cake were Barbara CraUfLoL W,l i tressICs were Kendra was Rev. Roger Schepmann, The next LWML district event Those- attending fr.OID 1m.
Primghar, Iowa and Dart Rees of Westerhold, Lisa Pflanz, Angie assisted by several district will be a retreat concerning manuel Lutheran Church In
Carroll. Pouring coffee was Oberg, Brlrb Ku"bik, Karmyn pastors spiritual gifts entitled "Don't Wakefield were Helen
Marilyn Werkof St, Charles, Mo", Koenig, Roxie Hurd and Julie Just Sta':!'=' " ._.J_he.re_.~Q~Rle..oJs..,;J._mp.•_ ..Lu.d-y~
aod.,.DeLores-_.Erjnk-,,-Of~.:y--Aeo--------W-dr-nprnunde ----~·'DWAI'NE·---Rethwisc-h- .. or--·S-ornefhing." If -will beheld at shauser, Dawn Kramer, (~'Ila

Wayne, distriet presidenf, called Camp Luther, near Schuyler, on Schuttler and Beverly Ruwil!'
the meeting to order on Tuesday Sept. 17-18. Members from St, Paul's
morning. Nebraska Distri"ct The West Point LWML hosted Lutheran Church in Concord who
President Dr. Eldor Meyer of th~ convention with Mrs. Kathy were present were Mrs. Clarence
Seward greeter! the assembly. Haber of Beemer, chairman. She Rastede, Mrs. Paul Thomas,

was assisted by Carolyn Harder Mrs. Paul Bose, Mrs. Erwin
and Vondell Hass of Wisner, Kraemer and Mrs, MarvIn
Elaine Roth of Lyons ~~~ncy Rastede.

AII',f~,le~ds and relatjves are invlt~d to jOln.'he Koester.,tilmi1y
r~u"l.on~af a,publlc'dance',belng held Saturday evening, June 23
frO",9~ ..m .. to l a,m. The daricewUI beheld at the Silver Dolphin
In'AII~n anl;i-will featura m"!slc by EqVal'Time'.

youngesf attending was Brent Leonard. son at Mr clnU
Roger (Deb) Leonard of Pender

Townsrpresented were Fremont, i1ooper, Pender, Wd~.,I"
Wayne, Wisner and Topeka, Kan

The 1985 reunion will be held agclirt on the ,>elone! )ulIll

June al Ihe Wakefield City Park

Sliver anniversary no#ed by lutes

Eckert family picnic held June J 7

The families of the late Gustave and Emilie Ecker!
at the Ta·Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk on Sunday, June
annual picnic.

Following a dinner catered by Double K, those qalh"ree1
the afternoon playing bingo and listening i'Q mUSIc I,,.

Norman Moritz and daughter Janie Custer ,>on It','J(,
Moritz. A solo was also performed by Loren Johnson 01 Atl,lllt '
Geo.

A summary of Ruth Demarie's trip around the world
the past year was given.

There-were 44 persons present. The oldest relative thet'l' ,.
88·ye'ar old Della Demarie of Georgia, The youngest presetll ;'d

Lindsey Ann Marguardt sevens m~nths, of Tyndall, S 0
Per-sons -at-tended from-·Georgia, Colora-do, -Wyominq So,ill',

Dakota, Omaha, Sutton, Schuyler, Norfolk and Wayne
Those attending from the Wayne area were Mr and Mrs P,iI

Halley, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schwanke and Rod d<1(1

'-':Nancy Schwanke and Mr. and Mrs.. Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bob) Jones of Wakefield will be honored
on tt:!e occasion of theIr silver wedding annlversary-with an open
house reception from 2-4 p.m. on Sunday, June 24 at the
Wakefield Christian Church.

The event is being hosted by their family.
All friends and relatives are invited to attend and share the

day.

.C.····•. S.········.·:.·.:.·:;I·:'···.:.'.••.<IHi~I.•·I'····::······.:·.·.··· ··O.··.f·····...:·..·..p··,.i.e.··..·.·.····.·.·:··.·.D.'..•·.•. ·..•...·•.·: ..p·le.. ).:
, ".' .,," "- ,"; .. : -" "":' ,."" '··,,1

-"~:,''.:-<,;:< ..::'~ .<,.',,':~.-::,,',:: '.",' ":"-',"", - _.... :,,',v;... ;,~,-:',-'.· . . -.:- ',,' .. ',,': ,-': :,,' i'", "-"""-':"-"<:'---;'-"':'!;"~~"~",'_~:" ""

Wayne couple Involved In accident

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce Is currently updating Ihe
Wayne County Directory of Organizations.

l'-9anaa-t-l-ons-or-dubs who need·to make informatlon"conee
tions or those unsure if their group is included in the dIrectory
should contact the Chamber office at 375-2240 before July 1.

Chamber conducting update

A 30·hour class on "Long-term Care Nursing Assistant" will
be conducted at the Hitlcrest Care Center in Laurel from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. on June 25-29.

The class was developed by the Nebraska Health Care
Association and will meet the requirements set by the state of
Nebraska Health Department for the 20·hour orientation pro
gram.

The cost of the class is $30.50 and includes the price ot tex
tbooks and materials. Mrs, Marilyn White, R.N., from Dixon
will be the instructor.

Hillcrest Care Center and Northeast 'Technical Community
College are co· sponsoring the class.

Everett and Gladys Roberts of Wayne were involved In a traf
fie accident in Grants, N. M. on June 10 enroute to their home in
Wayne.

Mr. Roberts was not Injured in the mIshap, but Mrs. Roberts
• suffered a severely strained-back and was hospitalized in Clvola

Hospital i~ Gr~nts.

Eagles plan for June
'84 state convention

..O~~v.,.eunlon" heid.r.cent'y

.:;', .:. ~t,~' ~r~ve' fa~.IIY,,'~af.~~'r~d ,9n~ ,~1,l"d,ay,' 'J~~E{:l~"fOr·th~rr an:
.. j' '< >:;~~a'~:'~'!'.t..'y,,'r(t,u.n~o,~ .wltt1i6~ p~r,so"s"att~ding. " " ' ' '," .",

-'-", ..., '\T,7~~,S~.;~IT~".:GFeve-:-wasi ..the.:,0'des(,-mem~el'-.,pre~nt '!'ind·· the-
';;''',

Mf,-'and--Mrs. Gary ~ute of, Laurel-entertained at the L,1ln,.!
r, , Senior Citizens Center 'for their silver wedding anniversary on

Webber observes 85th blrthdaysund.y, June 11 with. noon dinner.
----~goe~Q\JpleS'·attem:tants-;-B"or~feKasrrupof--

Thirty frien~s and relatives gathered at the Tri·View Com Laurel ·and'Qeiores Wilcox. Their flower girl. Mrs Amwtl(l
mt,mlty Room in Emel:'son on Thursday, June 7 to hel.p Myrtle Croft'.of Omaha also was presenf. Their ring bearer, Alberl
VVebber ce~ebrate her 85th birthday. Roberts ,of Cedar Rapids, 10\JVa calJed his greeting to 1he COuple

, . The.. afternoon was spent playing bingo. A ~ooperative lunch . on Sunday evening.
~-::::.':' '_~tYe.d.,Mrs.DerwoodWr:eidt,baked,and.-decorated the biro -~,Over-·1QO-persons aftended from Sialer, Sioux City and Sian

.,~. thdaycake~ "', "." _ tpn"/lowa•. Boulder City; Nev., Omaha, North Bend, Mec1dow
'fi:fe!plng' her celebrate·'fhe day' were h.er thre(!! daughters. Grove•.N.orfolk. Wausa, Fordyce, Wayne,. Gr,and Island, York
Margaret' Lunz of Alle~.·Mrs. Derwood (1;I1en) .Wreldt of Wahoo:~ndRandolph. '
WakefJel,d an~ Betty ~urmeister .,of :Llncol.n: ,Several grand- The anniversary cake w.;ls baked and served by Delorp~

'~childre.n;and:great grand~hU.dren 'were alSO on hand fbr the Wllcox',of Norfolk.
",afte.rn~ri.

HANSEN-Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Han.sen, Wisner, a son, Dale
Peter, 8Ibs., 5 oz., June 18. He

The members of the Wayne Wayne Chicken Show parade. Is welcomed home by a
Eagles Auxiliary met for their Anyone wanting more informa. brother Thomas; 6, and sister

'~e:~~a~n~e:~~~~, ~~n:h~. Aerie tiO;h~anS~~~~~~t~:;~t ~~-~~:~s J;:~~~d3Mr~~a;:~:I~e~~n:~ VAN LANINGHAM~Mr, and
--'Fifteen members were present were applauded for winnIng their of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Mark' Van Laningham.

atthemeeting,whlchwascalled game which,was played prior to ~Ohnt Hans~n of Rand:h. ~~ec,oi~'lb~.,d~0~;h~7.~'J~~~e~1r: IIJ' W,lyne Veterdns of

~re~~:~ta;~~~~s~:I~O~~er by th;;~ei~ns~'servedthe lunch. L~~I~ng~:~s~~~~n~sO:f~~k a~sd St. Eli rabeth's Hospi ta I W,I' " Auxiliary on Man
The group decided to hold their The next regular meeting wit I Mrs. and ReJnhold Engelbart Lincoln. Greeting her arrival J~~~h~VI:;'e,~J:i~

~~;~t~ ~t J~I~~ p~~~~()~f S~~;:rd ~~r~:I~~~:A;~n~a:~nJe~l~e~i~tn~~: Jo:fN~::h~Mr.and Mrs, Randy ~~:~2~li:~;~I~t::;~~~~ n t"n II d t

Gr,:~~;:g~~~~~~ ~~~:~~P~::~iC ~te:n~'~~hiel:::~~s;~:~e and Johnson, Omaha, a son, and Mrs. William Van Lan ~:I~i~4b~:~I~:g~~e~!:~~t; ~ort~
supper,' 'their. own refreshments ~~~=a~~.S~::n:p~~~~I: ~~~ ~~~~~;ar:~ts~~:~~~:'M~rc~:~
and lawn chairs. THE RGANIZATION I Mr. and Mrs, Harold Johnson Mrs. Paul Sonnen lei I of She reporled to the group on the

in:\:~~:~~t~:~::~:;:hf~~:~· obse'rved~herS-Day--,wi~_s~. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stilen, 'Oakdale I i :~r:o;~~ iilD~~y:~tivities that

~,_"_.__~~.~~~_S~~~:~~~~ ~~I~:e~~~~nt~: ~~:ak8~i:~e::c:~~~rt,u:~:~_~+:_=_:_:_= ..:~_::_=.:.__ .:_:~_:~:._:__.:__ :_~:..:::...:::.....=--:.:~========~::'.'.-lbnn~~~-~~~n~~~~
,,-=-:-M-i--j;'-;~any~e Aerie and auxiliary m~m:;~r::e:::s:;:~entedby Democracy competition

pl.n 1o enler. flo.' in fhe s,.~ G.yleM.u,M.ryWer'.naHeleo Anniversary ope,n house
parade on Saturday, June 23. Sommerfeld.

Members'planning to help with Prizes were awarded to the
the float will meet.at 7 a.m. in the following individuals;
South Sioux City Park fo assem Youngest father· Doug Mau.
:ble the float. Oldest father· Ernest Geewe.

Linda Gamble presented the Most gray hair· Frank Woehler.
auxiliary with a photo of the Most chlidren·Elmer Bargholz.

-, Eagle· scholarshIp winners from· Picture. of wife in billfold·
Wayne-Carroll High School, Gordon Nelson, Melvin Lamb.
Perry Benshoof and Janine Father wIth the most attractive
Baler. legs·Harvey Mohfeld.

Mylet Bargholr reported on the Leroy Middleton was chosen as
progress beIng made for the Father·of.the·Year.

Redeemer Lutheraf'! Ch~r~h. in by. t;ler' father, chose a gown of Best·man was Dennis CarrOll or .
Waynewasthesettlngas'Tammy whlte,organza for her wedding. Wayne, Doug Straight of
Oberg.~nd,Don Stra,l,ght,' both of The dress featured a high ruffled Shlck'ey; Rick Stralgh~.C?.t.WfJ'y'ne,
Lincol,n.'· e~changed wedding neekllneaecented wltha bib front T.nodm BSr,ro.olk9shfwolfdnWelrCholtf.'W~I<••y~·e'~
vo~s:on:Saturday,June9, bodlce·of cluny lace and seed
;T~e 'couPle'plans~to ma'ke their pearls. were groomsmen.

. h,Q~~n ..LintoJ':'.fOl.lowl.nga.wed· The long. fitted sl_ef:!.ves were U.shers wer~.Terry Pfeifer of
dirig-frlp-to-GaVins Point. The trliTll'nea with matching lace and Omaha, Kevlrr Koenig of Wayne,
bride Isemp1oyed,af.1he UnIon In· pearls.. _ \ Todd Straight of Wichita and Jay
suranee Company, while' the The princess-stY-Ie detlgned Davie of Omaha.
groom current'y works for skirt fell Into a lace flounce that The men in the ,wedding party
Buckley's Office' EqUipment In bordered the chapel-length train. were attired in silver tuxedos
Uncoln_ ....~ Her fingertip vell was held in '-With lorig tails -~-

----''''P~.~~~en':.I'OCs.::<ofc.f..he~c'~o':::up;:O.le;C·C;;.r;;;e-;F'''re'''d.-nplG.;;.c.i-iiby~.:"hiiie"'.iidp~le"'ci'e"io;if~cilunin~y----"...Af.m;;:.~~da Odel of West Point
Oberg:of:Pender and'Mrs. Dean· lace. She carried a bouquet of was the flower girl, and Adam
na Pfr:an.z of- Wayne and 'L1oyd White roses. Oberg of Pender was the
and Pat Straight of Wayne. rlngbearer.

A reception honoring the couple

---'RME"vr.-.nU"AlIINTj'EF'lL.-cMM01on"'s,"onn-cOnlf.-,c'"'u:.;'1,r..~d"'R-;~;;.:=iit'"r~;;;~"':Lo"f"ia.~~I;,;;:no"d:"'n ~f:',~~,"u~i;a;-' -".::',{\·:i'hh:;:,e~~d~a:~~~7~jatrhde ~~;;;;~n
Wayne officiated the couple's Straight of Wayne ,an,d Wayne.
evening double ring ceremony. bridesmaids Annette Ahrendsen
MU~ical selections included of Omaha. Pam Pflanz of Cot
"Sunrise, Sunset", "Wedding orado Springs, Colo., .and Jen- HOST COUPLES were Marvin
Song" and "The Lord's Prayer." nlfer Widner and Trudy Pflanz of and Virginia Dranselka of Wayne
Vocalists were Gwen Jensen and Wayne. and Don and Judy Koenig of
David Blenderman, both of The appeared floor· length ·Wayne.
Wayne. Vera Hummell of Wayne polyester gowns in rainbow col· Guests were registered by Jill
was,the organist.. . ors of lavendar, blue, pink, mint Souchek of Seward. Jenise
_" The bride, glyen in----!'1~Le~n...aritLy..e.llow.~~ __ ,. Schroeder------OLLlncoln, _and peg



August 18

Laura H~gema_~~,,:IJ.J:~m@...Vf"•..k_
(Wo~n .. ) {Omaha)

Colors: Rose & ......undy
China: "Cumberland" by Norltake

Flatware: "Do"er" by Oneida

Julv 14

Coria Johnson & Dan Noecker
(Wokelieldl {Nodolk) I

Colors: Pink & Burgun'CIy
Flatware: "'antasy" by Oneida

September 29

Judy T~m.me & ilc~"Poehlman
. {Way.....) lWoyn_) ,

---------coJOo: RoyanShle & Light liva ---:-"
China: "~!lltclpatlon"by NorJtall.

CryStal: "Anticipation" by Norltak.
Flatware: "Morn'",. Blossom" by On.'da

'~

FUN'camp for students grades 5-8 runs from J'une 18-22
and is being sponored by the Wayne State College Ex
tended Campus Division. Director~expeetedover 100
children to attend the FUN (Fine AHs and Unique Ex
periences in Nor'theast Nebraska) camp.

at In ines gewele'ts

, , , !!, Pt'""d 7, a"",""" !Jf Ha< B,," g',I,cl'd- B1 71"
1ollowil19 eou~les 10\ Re9ist\atiol1 0t 1ltei'tt B'r.idal qitts.

August 17

Deena Sharer & Mark Creamer
rwCIYne) ('(Vcyne) - -

Coloo: Peach & Brown
Chino: "Limeride" by Norltake .
Crystal: ''9rirls'' by Norltake'
flatware: "Do"er" by Oneida

,
\

.. 1J.. B'tiduL Re9ist't~
,~,~~--~.~----'----~. -"- ---------, -,------------~ ------

June 23

Lori Engelbart & .oIeff Sis
IWokeloeldl IWokeloeldl

Colors: Lavender & Dusty Rose
Chino: "Carolyn" by Norltoke
Crystal: "Paris" by Norltake

flatware: "Choteau" by Oneida

.--------Month,of S~p!_!!'!b~!--,,-.----...,

, J
Slop B~ 'lni.,.s g.w.l~10 S•• 40u~ 1~ie ..~s

pall.~ ..s 0.. Displa~

Q VO~1i9 bti~e'~ ~\eum i~ dill f~e ~e~i'r.e t~ hurJe I.e\ OWIt tilt/! ckiltU, C\Vdal a~~ t1u/

utliu to'l lu'l liew home. 1"" piect:~ ~tG\/iHij u~ low u~ $I/.SO, heir. ttie"~~ "I-I~ \.el..tirJe~

c..1t I.elp make I.fl\ ~te..mf cOme 't~ue -will. .. li~t selec1"'1t 06 ke'l p..t1ehl at /niHtS,

In il1e~ Cult bed '}d"i~ vo~ wh.. ! ka~ beel< Pu'lcl.c.sed ""~ wl.at is 'It I l1I!e~ea to compldt

cacl. palte,-". 7ki~ elimillate~ a~plic"ti()1t alld e;(d.c."ge~ ..,,;J ptt"l<iltelll ttcotdS a'le lupt

01< "II Pu\ch"ses~ ~t"p i", .:;\ leel l\U _10 cull us to pl"ce 'f0ut (ltd" tO~<i'l'

""-f-
Sal. p~ic.s, a~. i.. 'Uecf 0" ma.. ~ tlalwa~. a..~ cki..a pall.~..s lisl.~ f,.low.

P~jc.s 10 suil all f,u~9.1s.

Mo~th of June Month of July

August] 1

'-isa "Althoff & John Dahlman
___no. 'iWayiiel- Il'endeli

Colon: LUCIe, Grey & White
China: "Maryw,?od" by Norltalce

~--------Monthof August-----------,

. September 15

Kimberly Gam~le & Jeff Tr~g9s
'Wayne)' rwoy"")

I----'.--'.--I-~---'Colon:Dusty Rose & BurgUiid¥'
Chln(l~ "Carthage" by' Norltake

flat~~re: "Mornr'ng Blos;som" by Oneida

A GROUP of students (top) attending the FUN camp at
Wayne State College practice the art of Ameslan, or
American Sign Language during one of their classes.
Ted Blenderman, below, gives instruction on theatrics
to a gathering of "campers" in the Ley Theatre, The

All in the name of FUN

~
~IIfO"/Jn/.'~ , 204 Main - ~ayne

~
eJ#UA:i{'-4.., Pilon. 37~25ao

, 4'~ Four characteristics that determine the
',-- '~_ quality ofil'dlaniond Consult us. '

ttIiifi~~~~i1j_·<-~-=-"~,... -~,,~~-~.. ,.'~ -",-

..

sp,akingof....p~ _.

Wedding deadline'

KJSK-AM 90
Columbus, Nebraska

~ 1:30 p:m. and 8:00 p.m.
Mon;-Fri.- -

l V '::'e

Galatians
Justification by Faith

Your teacher:
Gilbert \V.)lugh,_Ph.D.

SO\l,nd Words
Indian Hills Community Church
. 1000Sol!th84th~~~eet

Lincoln, Nebrl:iska6851()

The Wav~e Herald. Thursdav. June ~1. 198~

Systematic Bible Study
... in your home

over radio ...

Thed~adlfnefor running a full wedding sfory with picture is 10
days after the date of-the ceremony. Information submitted
after,that deadline will not be carrJed as a story but will ~e used
as a cutline underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submit
ted after- the story-appears--in the paper-must be In our office
within three. weeks after the ceremony.

The Wayne Herald woulS like to urge atl'brides to bring in the
det~lIed information about their wedding as soon as possible
following the date_of the ceremony, regardless of whether a pic
ture Is enclosed or not. Pictures may be brought In later to be
used eifher with the full story or with a cutllne, as they fit within
the deadline.' ,

."""-----'+-+~~----'~~---'---,--~~-~-1

For a printed study guide, p.Jease write:MONDAY, JUNE 2S
, Gra'ce,Ouo Club·L-Ll work ',night, qrace Lutheran Church, 5:30

~'AlcofiglfTs'_AnOnymcius,Campus Ministry basement, ,8 p.m.

',' .'" TUE~O~Y.JUN,E 2,~ ~'l;l\
Supi"ise' Toastmasters CI~tji'Co"?munltyRo;om! 6:30:,a.rn.
JE Club"Les' Steakhou'Se,~ 12.:30 p.ffl;

"Villa Wayne Tenants Clu'b meeting; 2,p.m.
TO.P}','!.!2, ,W,aYn'e,Armor:y, 6:30 p:m.

Wobigs note 'anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wo6jg of

Newman Grove were _honored
with an open house CIt Trinity
lutlleran Church for their 25th
weddIng anniversary on Sunday,
June 1-0 in Newm'an Grove.

Baskets at red and white roses
adorned the altar and red and
white roses also decorated the

'AN()~EN house honoring Mr, and Mrs. Albert Fuoss
01 Wayne on their golden wedding anniversary will be
heldlrom2:30-5 p.m on Sunday,July lat the FirsI'
Methodist Church in Wayne, A program will begin at 3
p.morilnd~IHriends'and'relatives-are-invited'fdattend ,
The event is being hosted by the 'couple's chilcirenand
their families, The couple requests no gifts.

<:Jay's celebration and featured a book. Over 250 persons were present
devotion and welcome by Randall Pouring punch were Sally for the occasion from Albion,
D. -Wobig. An anniversary Wobig,' Karen Strand, Alys Tilden, Madison, Meadow Grove.
greeting was recited 'by Ryan and Poisson, .LaVerne Heitho·ld, Newman Grove, Cody, Grand
Tim Wobig and Charles Eggers. assisted by Carly Wobig, April Island, Fremont, Gretna, Win

C~rly Wobi,g and Scott Wobig Lilja and Ryan Wobig ~~:a~~ati~ds~~~tl~a~~ee~\::;'~
The'ev'eht was hosted by their' each performed piano solos. Jane Eggers and ,Janet cord, Laurel, Lincoln, Norfolk,

c;hildreri, Michael .. an'd 'Mary Michael Wot;lig gaye ~ hum,erous Heithc!d poured coffee. Cutting" Wakefleld, Osceoia, Columbus

~~~J~df;'~:ir:{Li~:~'R~~: ~~~!,r£:a~~::~!'~r::~bnUt~;~~ ~~~~~:~;~~~:~iKa::~:::~~;::.S~:::~~~s~~~'t:na~:~~:av:,~~
dali D.~.- Wobig, Ryan, Trothy Dean Wobig thanked those in· and decorated by Fern Berg. The
and'Je~ny")f'Madison, Lar.~7arid. vo_lved i~ "the, _p~,ogr~1ll and women of Trinity Lutheran
Jane~e--gge'rS'·~hd-·Cl:tarles.-Ot-Nbrc, presented a"'bQ"uq:uef;orre'd'roses Chur,ch aided in the kifchen and Delores H'eithold, formerly of
folk. ,", ., .'-,.'~ - . to his wife. with serVing'. Wayne and the daughter of the

Sp~c.ial. _.puests w~e grand- . Hosts..-f~~"-. t-he---f'eeep#6I'l--We1"'~:'A-'suPJJerwa'S-S-a'ved-anfleAI_ ~t~%-W*h~mt~~!~:d'cw~an"'a~'-~'lJ~",e-,,~"l~"-~~~~~~~~'"
mothers Mrs. Elenora Heithold _JLm. .)Y.Q.blg,-...Larr::v_ Eggecs-and---blon----Country; Club for relatives . Dean~-Wobig were marrledn at
andlVlr5:-Anna Neison onNayne.- Randall C. Wobig. Scofl and Car and friends with a dance follow Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne

A program highlighted the Iy Wobig presided at the guest ing. on June 6, 1959.

'-5Ot~ann iversary

',"!~;;l1e,e'~._i(lIurd_,_'ttit1g!;f~·~·

-HoeSrbg.RilsmlJss~1I rnsJune 't-
!he' marriage' of 'Sh,i.rl~y Kay chu.rch pews.' and cummerbunds.

Hoesing of Newcastle ~nd ~teven "', '" __ __. . . _.Y~!:!~E~~~re Martin Hoesing of
J6hn-·Rasm1,J~.!l..::aL..L:..a.ut:,I'wa-s---,-~,V~ma.rrfage cFjy'"Fj,r-r--"WiifkiAS; Mtfln-:-;---€ta-ir-sing--o'r-"------~---_--'.-
solemoized_dur;mg_-an_-af.fernoon fathe!;' and mother, the bride ap· Newcastle, Dan Vanderheiden of The wedding cake was cut and
ceremony on 5.aturday, June 9 a.t pe.ared .In"' a white taffeta gown Laurel and Dave Gildea 'of Sioux served Iiy Star Nielsen of Sioux
Sf. Peter's Catholic' Church In with a chapeJ.length train. City. ....- City and Jo Ann Osborn of Nor-

~W_C~S_~le. . -----"-,,;-"--=--:--,--~-e-a-tur-ed~eettrecrrt--Tiley'·w·o-re~wh,te tuxedos-and ~~'t~' a~';i~~ ~~~tr~l:e~fpfD~~~~
Parents of the couple are Mr. neckl'ine with short puff sleeves black trousers with red ties and Sioux City p'oured coffee at tt)e

and Mrs. James Hoesing of and was, accenfed with ruffles cummerbunds. reception. Dynell and, Jennifer
NewcastleandMr;andMrs. Jack and chantilly lac'e. Cantrell of Dakota City served
Rasmussen of Lal!rel. S'hewore a bridal hat of chant+l· THE MOTHER of the b~ide p~nch. -

_~_-_----"R-",ev,-,-.-;--,A\!!-Ib~e",rtlJKl\Jr",ei<ic~im'orUN'!!e",w",c"as,,~,-,","~~~=~:~~~:~~:~a;:~~~~~~e:~~:::~~~::te[~:;;:=--=--wait~~_--n - -- - c "
tIe officiated ,the: -double ring roses. ~ wedding and wore a corsage of Usa Schulte, Margie Kneitl and

~~~~~o~~~ :~~~l~~o~~i~~,~: Maid of honor was Judy Hoes. ~;~~ roses and lavend<}r carna- ~:~e~e~fl~;f~~~0~:~i~~'~'c~:71~
"Wedding Song" .and' "Hail ~~~d~fn~a~:~~sp:ne~~~~~/lIa~f Mrs. Rasmussen wore a blue F~ank of Wichita, Kan. and Holty

_---.J::;t>L:"'~"':;:i'~LS:~~ILe:9_b-'~SjiD.s.s~le,~"'~I_dR:"'~h~~"'f~:i.~a~_';;N~ew~c":a:;:'t,!,le~an~d,!-,,Ja,neKEt~2....QL.J?2lyesterdress with a white.L9~n of Sioux City.
Klesener of Hubbard was the SIOUX City, Iowa. and blue carnatjon co:rsa'ge for

organist. Their floor· length gowns of red her son's wedding. FOLLOWING A wedding trip to

Ta
ra Vanderheiden of Laure-t taffeta featured· a sweetheart' A reception for the couple was the Black Hills, th~.:..tl)U"HEt"Wm

neckline and puff sleeves held at St. Peter's Hall following resIde on a tarm near Newcastle.

:=et~::~~w~~;~;~g~~n~::~~~~ They wore red rases as a head· the wedding. The bride is a 1982 graduate of
Minn. and Richie Rasmussen of piece and carried bouquets of red Host couples were Mr. and Newcastle High. School--and "ft.
Laurel. Kevin Rasmussen of and white roses. Mrs_ Carl Rasmussen of Jackson tended Wayne State Colleg~. She
Laurel jOlnd Karl Rasmussen of Brian Rasmussen of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Nelson of is employed at Randalls Formal

~~J;;:a;;:c:::k,:::o~n~w~er:::e:::c:::an:::d;;:e:::li!1";h~te:::r:::"_~,,,w,;,a':.rl-th*,e;;b;;;e'~t",man.Stanley Hoes· Elgin. ~~~ ~_W,~~c:..~ in Si~_~_~ ~~~~~"~"_-_,_
~?~~~:e:~::~~r::~nfelF7-~C-"=·;h;~~9~~~f~~~re registered The groom is a 1981 gra.duate of

by Lon Bauer of Aberdeen, S.D. LaureH;:oncord High School and
They were attired in white tux and Mary Rasmussen of Jackson. is engaged in farming near

edos with white trousers, red ties Kim Nelson of Elgin and Monka Laurel



Learning the basics
LENNY KLAVER, in pholo al lell, givesijirls at the
Wayne State basketball camp a few pointers on left
hand lay·ups. Above, boys enrolled al the baskelball

Photography, Chuck Hackenmlller

campperform balillilPdling skills. The camp conlinues
all IhLS week. Nexlweek, older boys and girls will be
participating in the-basketball' camp.

Photography': J'ckle Osten

Wayne golfer

is runner-up

"
I,

The father-son tea,m of Tecrand Da'vid ·PufJlfl9 and driving contests had been
EIii's won tl:ui putting competltlpn.. whlc:h scheduled. but were cancelled due to the
wai) based on total number of'putts In the w~athe:r. ,A picnic w~s held for all-par-
round, with 12, Of the 12 putts, Ted Ellis tielpants In ',th~ club house fol.lowing the
kno.cked In one~_while Oav;d Eiils made the~t,ourname:nt~ : ' , _ .
"remaln!'!g- ,1J_' The _,low number ,of, putts ' Pr.lzes and awards were presentectto all
dpter:mrried fhe_ winner overalJ. -. .. IIdren who participated.

Hole-in-one
Kenny Christensen of Pender knocked in the second hole-in one of the season al the

Wayn~ Country Club during n rotlf1d played an Saturday. Jure 16
Chrislensen scored the acE' on the eighth hole. a 179 yard. par] hole using a five

wood. His final round score was a 41
Witnesses were L,arry Wingett and John Miller. both of Pender
The first hole-in-one was shol by Dean Chase on the 12th hole during the Wayne

Open in early June

x',.# ....
--- ,. :-":~'~,~L .~ ..- __ ~_. ,...f:!";~""~'"

Parent-child

Tourney fields' 2:Heams
A total of 23 leams:....were entered in the

P~rent-Chll~.._g()lf tournament held at- the
,~~yn-e-co~ii,trY Club ani Fathers Day, JlJne

Rod and J~enny- -D,ahl of Wayne finished
flr$:t JI'i:the,.-twci·man scramble wfth the nine
hole ,score C?f 32.

The following are the rescheduled dates for Wayne Town team baseball games
Friday. June 22 at Bloomfield. 8 15 (Original date-Sunday. May 28.)
Monday. June 25 at Hartington. 8 p.m. (Original date Sunday. June 10.)

The game scheduled with BaUle Creek tha~ was to have been played on Sunday. June 17 ha.,
not been rescheduled

I
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I
o
o
2
I
o
o
I,.
o
o
o
o
)

o
o

II
I

J2

2J

1-11
0-- I

135 010
000 010

Wayne golfer Cole Froeschle earned the
runner·up spot in the annual KCAU-TV Golf
Tournament held at the Sioux City Country
Club on Monday and .;fuesday, June 18·19'.

Froeschle shot a 78 on both days. puffing
him in a three'way tie for the lead at 156
with Mark Ahmann of Sioux City and Todd

~~============--__==__===========-~K~O~lb~Of:iSi~l?U~'~ ..iF.~aIU_Lis_._f()_t!C!~)!l9_"~_\'!,9.l!lillQr_. _.. __
,- ---"~;;-;~ PI~~lb was' eliminated from the action on

Wayne town team ra OI' n dates the""thole of the ,uddendeafh.On 'he,e"
cond hole, Kolb finished with par for the
championship. while Froeschle came up
with a bogey to claim the second spot.

other Wayne golfers"'competing included
Joel Kern, Jed and Rob Reeg, Rod..Dahl,
Tom Perry and Brad Moore.

A complefe listing of results will appear in
an UPCOming/sue of the Herald.

Wayne
Emerson

Wayne
S, Darcey
B Liska
M, Creighton
D Gross
S, Nichols
J, Hausmann
D Larsen
S Lutt
J, Jorgensen
T Lueders
R, Longe
C Nichols
B, Meiena
T Fleming
B, Pick
$ Baker. r
R, Gamble
B Lorberg

WSC makes NAIA All-Sports list

Area hunters bag black bear

Wayne Tennis Open entries
Approximately]O persons are registered to participate

weekend's Wayne Community Tennis Open, according
namenl co director Nick Zimmer

The deadline for entering the annual event was 5 pm on
Wednesday, June 20_.Zimmer said that a normally a number 01

entries come in on the lasl day. and he expE"6Js the final total to
figure between 50 and 55 entries

Play will begin at 8 a,m on Saturday. June 23 at ~he Wayne
Stale C911ege tennis courts

Wayn~,_'State Col.lege's women's athletic teams. along with
four other CSIC sch~ols, earned spots on the'NAIA final all
sports standing charts for the 1983·84 seasons.

'----nre W,SC women placed 31st in the nation,jn' the nine.event
category: 'E mporia State placed 1lth, fol lowed by Kearney State
.jn 11th an~ Mlsso~,ri ,w,estern'in 13th, place_ .

1~ f,h~"lT!en'~ dl}Ji:i,on, Fort Hays ~.ta,te ranked 8t,~'overall in
the.:co~petltl~nbas_ed on l'4':spor-t,s,:and-Kearne:,f$'fa~-nnish'ed

'at,44;th;" -

A pair of area hunlers bro\Jght ba,k a bear each lollowlnq ,l

hunting .trip in the wilds _oI. Canada
Mike Lutt at Wayne and Layne Ostendorf of Dixon

days hunting bear in the Vermillion Bay area of
Callflda during May..

Lutt downed his bear around 6 a.m, on May 19. while Layne
bagged his several hOurs later. Both were using a bow and ar
rows

Bot.h plan on having theIr bear pelts made Into rugs

.. _WJIIo.Vlf,~r.eekRe.servoifdedicated

Hausman pilched the
the Midgets. striking oul be'll

ters on his "Yay to giving up jusl Iwo hits and
two walks

Emerson pitching srall allowed the
Wayne'team nine hits along with ~IX walks
and eight strike outs

The next game for the Midget') is schr~dul

ed for tomorrow night (Friday) with
the Juniors with Laurel. beginninq 6]0
p.m, at Hank Overin Field In Wayne

Wayne member-guest fiol' tourney
The Wayne Country Club will sponsor it's sixth annual

M~mber·GuestGolf Tournament this weekend. June 23 and 24
There are 24 teams curren'tly signed up for the tourney, which

will feature a round of 18 holes on Saturday. beginning at 11.]0
a.m. and on Sunday. beginning at 9 a.m

The course will also be open to outside play during the event
A tournament banquet is scheduled for Saturday evening at

the Country Club. beginning at 7 p.m_ and will be open to all par
ticipants

Fishing derby rescheduled

U~O"'dng~o'tballevents
.,' Th~ Wayne.Ce~tennlaISottball Tournament is scheduled for

th~~~k:J'a1t~f~~~~;~fd~~~JJu~~2
12. The entry fee 1S $40 pi us one

RF'8Q sqflba(I:. '..> ..,.. ,. .
. Play wJH,be.!=ondu,cted;j.~,thr.ee"dlYi,slons'A,' B, ~nd C.

'the ~.~:n~s-gJ::t~IC"'S~_OW"pit~h...~ft
~ei;pO<.'';'·'or't~~eve~i.~hi.~h·

The Izaa'k Walton Fishing Derby that was postponed due to
_~.a,~h~r conditions last Saturday. June 16,_ has been re

scheduled for this coming Saturday, June 23. .
The derby will be held at Ikes Lake from 1 :30-4 p,m_ and is

open to the public.
Ther,e will be two divisions, age 8 and under and ages 9-14

First, second and third place prizes /NiH be given in each divi
s10n, plus 2 cenfs for each, blueglll ca·l,)ght.

Cold pop will also be for sale on.the grounds

A final ~hapter ,in the development of the Willow Creek Reser
Tom, Roberts of' WaY_De recently won the men's 45 Singles voir and Recreation Area southwest of Pierce will be a dedica

~-4~"",lLa;U!le4!~_lngS:]:[SI..A:.Iennis-1=o'Ir~ameRt.. ._'--------.---J~~J:Q.~Sj.mda_¥ A!!9mt 12 beginning_aL3-p__m-.-
Hi! defeated Don Sherman of Hastings In the semi-final round, The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District sponsored the

6:1,6,:4 before goin~ on to capture the title OVer Dick Wintemute proje_ct and r will .t~rn (lve:r the operation of the area to the
by the 'scores of 6,1, 7-5. -- Nebras~a Game and.Parks Commission

Roberts.was seeded first in the event and received a bye in the . The area will become part of the system of State Recreation
, Jfrst_round,', going dlrectlyJnto the semi~final round. areas, which require a park entry sticker on vehicles

Wayne Midgets hold at 5-0 after
win over Emerson on Monday
it':~:a~oa:~:c~~d~:~_~a~~t~a~ll\~~:i~~~~~ ~~~~~e~~;eO~~:~7n~,O;~~OO~'~h;~~n~~;~~rS Wayne
Emerson in a game played Monday, June 18 inging in Larsen'Wifh a double ' Em,erso!"
In Emerson. Wayne scored again in the fifth Inning

Wayne used a powerful hittlngdttack to when Bil! Melena scored after reaching
~e-wln'il-s4herealie up vvlllf"5t'!vetre~ base OlTatTed6!---- .. -- -- ----- ~-"~~~~~

_Ira base hits including a home run, two Emerson came up with their single run In

triples and four doubles the bottom of the fifth inning by combining
Dan Gross scored the opening run in the back-la-back singles and a stolen base for

first inning off a fielder's choice by Ted the run with no outs
Lueders with one out after walking The final run of the game came In the top

Scott Baker. three-for"three on the night. of the seventh when Jeff Hausman belted a
hit a triple with one oui in the top of the se home run with one out and no one one base
condL puffing hImself in' scoring position. Top hitters for Wayne included Hausman
Shannon Darcey smacked out a triple who was two-for two with a home run and
moments later to drive Baker home. Darcey single. Scott ~aker had a perfect night at the
crossed the plate on a the third of three plate. with a triple and two doubles in three
walks in a row by th Emerson pitcher trips to the plate

Jeff Hausman. who also reached-base on a
walk scored the final run of the inning on a
sacrifice by Ted Lueders.

Wayne"'s big inning came in the third when
they strung together five runs. all with just
one out remaining, Scott Baker knocked out
a double. and later scored on a passed bal!
Shannon Darcey followed him at the plate.
advancing fa first base on an Emerson er

'0'
Jeff Hausman loaded the bases on a walk

before Don Larsen rapped out a three run
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ar!" 89, Duane [)ougla's' of Omaha
with a 91' and Tom Eaton of
Wakefield with a 92 for fourth
place~

Alan B~lt of Emerson /in'j'shed
with the low score in the fourth
slight with a 91. Terry Nicholson
knocked out a 93 for second placE:'.
followed by Paul Jensen of
Omaha with a 94 and Merlound
Lessman of Wayne with' a 96,

Starting out early
DEREK DANIELSON. 3-year old- son of
Dennis arldSuzy'Danielson of Wayne. ap-'

In the' fifth and finaH'light'.-"La P~.!~!ltly .::b~~ie"es thiJt you can't, start too
mont Sonier ,01 Laurel, rook !Ir'i'c--+---H-IHlIR-leiwning-4he-fine--art-ot-gott-as-he- --c--

plac.e with <;l 91. Randy Frink 'of ,"putts" around,~n the practice green at the
:fe~~e;OI~oa:e~e~~n~i~~~:l~icr~r~ Wayne CO':Jntry.. ¢JUb Sunday.
95 clnd d fie for fourfh befween
Harry Polen clnd L,lrty Hintt
with un 86 .

~:-.-Tom"Ande~son of Laurer, cap· first.witha 79 on 1.8 hares.
,tur:ed the top s~,ot, 'i.n the, cham· Wayne:'s Don Sund carded an-81
'pionship flight of. the Wakefield ,to, take',second place, follo,wed by
'National Bank Open Golf Tourna· Da~~ Cr:ary of Sioux City with an
'ment'on ,S,und~y, ',June ,lO at tJ:!e' . as and ~ two·way tie for -fourth
i,Logan Valley Golf Course. place bet,ween Terry Johnson'and

Anderson sfiot' a 115 on' the .~/t~e~~e:;.s,ofDakota City; each

:~:n'i~~:~9 Ct~~:;:J:hri:t~it>ah;~~n~f Dick Brownell won a sudden
Dean Prince o.fSio:ux <::ity-,' who death'playoff with Jerry Skinner
.ended !.~e day:,Wi.th a 118. for first place in the second flight.

r',~' ,--.:" - Bot~ golfers were lied at 84-prior
Bill WarrenofWakefJeld finish to tne playoff.

~l~-el-I-eW~'by----Bus'Scnroeder 'ended up third
Rudy Froeschle of Wayt:le With a with an:a7 and Chuck Surber'ot
g~ya~~t:~g7;1~nder~onof Sioux Wayne finished with an p8.,

In the first flight, Mark Huntly Ga~~e.pt;~~~ntl~~h~a~:~ie~::i~~
~r...g.ear::lt&h'ff Is Ya-f.ioohed-.---an-il6;---5id P,eslOlI fillisl1ed wllh

'c...:...:.."

HOURS
Monday-Friday 9~9

Saturday 9.6
Sunciay 12-5

12.99=~
'Coloman 34 qua~t '
coolor with mold~

IreCeSSed, handles and .
'reversible I,idwith drink
hold~rs Yihic~'are.
convenient· whttn ~'

operat., from a single ' ,table!saviJifable. Red
disposable fUElI,~upjll,'Y'andw,!lite color. Model
Windscreens. ,4300., ' '5281.

\J

14.99 lEBCO
Zebco splncast combo; 404 reel with adjustable drag

~'---f--"9"U~id~ci~.JUlI.-medlum-,actlon-'Od'Wjth"ceramiG--'~--+~'

AN EMPLOYEE OWN,EO COMPANY
East Hlway 35 . Wayne. He

.19.99
American ,Camper 13-pc.
enamllled,steel COOltwllr8
set Service for 4: Includes
10 in. skillet,'4ql: pot wllld.

PA YING LESS . .. FEELS GREA T!

Prices- Effective
Wednesday thru Sunday.

__~J~u~n=,e 2!'._2.!-c2.2,._~. 24!

As of Thursday morning, 'other areas af " " ,',

i~;§!?~~!.:~:~~( - ···s~gaTING
:it~~€~:!i:~~~:: ·,0"IJ"",' ,.,i"",,:,.·,.,;I,.,,:,:, OS
was open,. but access to the cave itself and '
St. Derion School house was closed. ". ..',

• And Sdlilling Wildlife Management ;-'
Area closed to atl a~livily. ;"::','-"

II> For up to the minute information of park
access contact the Game and Parks Com·
mission office in Lincoln, (402) 464-0641; or
phone tM park you are interested,in direct
'V'

",TOP
r(iJUALlT'( OAK
'C~~/NET$BY

CONNOR

As of Thursday- morning, June 14,
Louis'ville Lakes State Recreation Area
near Louisville was closed to all activity due
to,highwate.r...The ~ituatlor:1 there vvill be reo
evaluated Friday to- defer-mine whether the
area ,rryay be open for the~une--16e'17
weekend. ' '-'-~--~---~~---'---'-'-

High water in the area also made access
to Schram Park SRA and Platte River State'

, Park' rrom Highway' 50 north of Louisville
fmpossiblei though both these areas are
open to the public.

Folks wishing to visit PI-atte River. State
park from the Omaha area may go south on
U.S. 73-75 tothe iunc~jonwithState Highway
66, then west 'on State 66 to St'ite'Hlgt'r.vay 50
at Louisville. They shbuld the'1 continue
soufh on Highway:SO to its junction with the

~,~;~~ :,~~~~~/Ot;~eu:~r:;I~;:'t~n~h~o~~~~ee~~
.f.r.ance.

ltJ
FpR1.QQ

C8",I'\llspcKlns. $haped
to get'gOOd ,aetl,on in the
v.lllter.1in:, ,1 V. in.• 1'/.
in.,,2V., in, Colors,. ",

'.-' :" "

"Solid Oale Framea
",Oak DO!lra, '
"FurnliuriiFlnlah
"lIaIlSa.rlng Drawar Guides

~arks affected by rainfall
'~'------Heavyra-r-n~-eal"1yTtiiSWeeKnavenacran"'-..,...-- The easiest ·-r-ou·te""'to-·SChra'~-Park'-Sl~"A-

eftect on some park areas in the southeast ,and the Ak·Sar·Ben Aquarium)s to take In
portion of the state, and have hampered ac terstate 80 to the, Gretna interchange and
cess to some others. ' continue south on Highway 31 to the park.

-- WAVdle UllAlOSP0l11~' \.
IIAO M,,,~n ~~



THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

st. MARY'S
CATHOl,l_C CHURCH

" (Jim.,Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Frida.y: Mass. 7 a.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 an(j 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednes.day: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

'(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Saturday: New paper drive, ?

a,m. to noon.
Sunday: Bible school for atl

ages, 9:30 a.m.;: New Way
Singers In ,concert, 10:30 a.m.;
First Chance Camp, 2 p.m
Sund.~j'-Tuesday; First

Chance Camp.
For more information and/or

transportation call Ron Jones at
375-4355.

R'EDE'EMER LUTHERAN
.. C!'IUItCH

(Daniel MOnsOn. pastor) .
Thursday: Men's study,group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Worship with·

children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.;
sunday school and adult forum, .
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

TuesdaY: Ladles study group.
6:45 a.m.

Wednesday: Sewing group,
1:30 p.m.

- Tfyou'reinacarthat's
touching a fallen power
Hne, stay in the car and
warn others to keep away!
Wait for an electric utility
lineman to let you know
wh~n it's s~f~ to get out.. If
y~T'carIS on tir.e, oPen .
the door andjump
comple~y:clearoithecar
before touching the
ground. Don't touch the
car and the ground at the
same_time..

ElectricitY'~Rakes
everyone's life brighter

more comfortable and pro
ductive. Yet during severe

weather, electrical equipment
can become damaged and thus
dangerous. We want to keep you
fe. So here are some life-saver re
ioders about downed power lines.

~~~~~~u~~~~7;::~if
ask. Beca~ we're in a goo::l positron
to tell you what abusing

. drugs'Cari do. to kids

Ifpower lines are
down in your yard or
neighborhood,.bTipg
your fainily and pets
inside. Then call your
electric utility
-irrlmedi81ely fu
report the location of
the damage.

-JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainlane;t Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book stUdy, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower stUdy,

10+~0~Sda-y: TheocratlC'":.·~ihool,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8'.20..

For more informatlon call
375-2396

fNDEPE-Nt>'ENT FAiT'H
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourt.J1 Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday:' 'Sunday school. \0
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war
ship. 7:30 p.m.
W~dnesday: Bible study. 7:30 .

p.m.
For free bus transporfation call

375·3413 or 375,2358.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, interim
pastor)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;

Men's prayer ,LC;:WNao'mIClrcle.2p.m.; youth
br~a,k,ast,," 6:':",30.: CI.~m.; ,Ad~ :,:c~noe.trlp~ 6,:30 p.rn. "",,',-,.
mini,stratlve~Bciard,']:·30~sMOA_"__~~_"Sunday: Sunday church

'.'. ,we..dne.'d'.V:''... 'Th~O.. Phll.US; 2,. ~.l, 9:'1.5 a.m.. i. worship. 10:_.'.
- p.~.i "Naomi, 2<p.m.;" Sisters oPr-1t,~.;'·all-chur.ch,picnic at Lion's
, ~,i31tllmce~,"8 ~c"!.;, G(),spel Seei(ers; ~ark eas~'()f.~WaYne" 12:.;10 p.m.
S·,p.m. ",.f, '-- " ,Monda)'l: bCWEvenlngCI:"Cle,

• 'GRAC~ LU:T_,~E'RA'r(~'HLi~'CH '] ~~neSdaYi' ~cw ,breakfast:
Missouri Sy~~d generai meeting; 9 a.mj

;(Jon~athanVogel, paS'tor)
Sunday: ~he:'Lqth.eran Houn

b,r.oadcast OR ;~TCH, 7:30'a.,m.'; . !.

sunday school and bible classes, 9
a.m.; worship with cOq'l!'"union,
10 a.m.; circuit forum~ Rope'
Lutheran Church In South Sioux
City,2p.m.; LYFcircuitsoftball,
4:30 p.m.

Monday:. Duo Blue wOr"knlght,
5 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m·

"WHAT'S THAT 'FUNNYSMELL?"

•

-. 'j'f,n",asY","'lI
when a kid is on dru."
But. t.here are sigru; t.hat.

-; you ean look for.· Read
, ;;, - about them in our free .

!i...._ brochure, "The Kmds of

- \l'reatail downed power
lines as if they were
"loaded" or charged
with electricity; Never
touch one at any time.
A-nd also ~void contact
with lenlithymate~ia1s
in the area - esPecially-
metal fences. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship. 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meetin9
and Bible stUdy, 7 p.rn.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
I Kenny Cleveland, pastor>

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir·
c1e, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Almond ,Joy Circle,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.~:

FIRST-UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Wednesday: . Trustees

meeting. 7 p.m.; VCS evaluation,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship•. 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 1O:41a.m.

CH.RISTiANLIFEASSEMBLV .
(Lloy~ G:ordo'n; pastor)

Sund~y: ,Christian education
hou'r, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10':45;
evening service, 6=30 p,m.

Wednesday: CA's alid evening
I Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

·-+mile East of Country C!lib
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: SundJ3Y school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser-
vice, 7p.m. -rMMANUEl LUTHERAN

Wednesday:' Bible s.t!.J.9Y,' 7:30 CHURCH ST. ANSELM'S

p.m. -·------,(~Sf"'ev.;;~;;.~s'R~,;,~~~:.,~i :;.;~",n,p"'o:;.,T"'o"'".--_--E-P-'-Srn~Omo:n:....,L,,'~"" ~",r-.R_CH
FAITH EVANGELICAL Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. (James;M.-Barnef~pastor)
LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday: Sunday school, 9 Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30

Wisconsin Synod a.m.; worship, 10 'a.m.; youth a.m.
(Wesl~y Bruss, pa~tor) group softball tournament at

Sunday: Worship service, 7:45 Wayne, 4:30 p.m.
"" ..~:.m-=-_

Ph",t",graphy: Chutk Hatkenmitler

WESLEVA", CHURCH
_----.........-., .• ".-':: :.cDi.~on,~~f'!f~~orl

Sunday:,' ~~naa,Y " sch:~qll 10

'_,':~l;/'7';b~;ShIP' 1~; .evenl~g,wor

:: :,vv~~nes~,ay,: _P~aver, ,meetln~,
Bible ",~t.i.tdy,' ,: cy,c '. and' y~ufh:
meet..l~g; .?,:30,p.m.

6.

L

By L.yle Style
L Rich ZrusL Kuhn's Departi;YIent Store A truly out
standing fashion sensation, this reviewer was espeual
Iy impressed by Zrust's choice of millinery
2, Chiick-SiJrlier, Surber's Men's Store ..- An cutfi tier of
some of Wayne's most sty+is-h men, Surber displays his
keen sense otpattern coordination and attention to pro'
per fit.
3. Pat Melena, Bilt's GW - Western wear will n,ever be
the same again. This cowboy said he is reluet,lnt to
fake off his boots at night
4. Legs, Bill's GW - I enjoyed checking out Hlese
chicks and their bag man a1 the check outs r, to I
Julie Metteer, Jill Tompkins, Jill Malchow, Kathy
Goeken, Layne:>Marsh.
5."Gary VanMeter, Mines Jewelers Stunning
6. Lavonne Reinhardt, Mines Jewelers Her own
man.
7 Richard Glass, Dean Carroll. Heidi Munson, Pamida
"- Three young executives on their way to the top,
dressed for success,
8. Randy Pedersen, Th~ Diamond Center R(Hldy
really ~nows how to show off his jewels
9'. !-aura Mitchell" K.uh(\'s Department S1oroJ?,.~,_?~,e's
r:eaHy ready for competitive moonlight aelion
10. Joyce Barker, Wayne True Value This one blew

--~- --.-- ...~.·~~~-"--~~··"'1'M~~awa'i' so--l--bleW'b'a-~~·-"··~:~--~-~-:;'- ;;;:~4~~::iI1!::

-Starlettes ,Baton Twirlers,
2:3O-~:30p.m. "-.-.-.~--------

.,...co-ed so.ftball tourney,
2':30:4:30 p.m.

;-Bar'-be-que', at 'ball park,
entertainment by: Otto ·Fleld
B.a~d;'~ 4-7 .p.m~ .. "Menu inch!Jdes
beef.arid:,pork"san!Jwiches" be~ns,
krau~'i ;appl~·s.~uce" I?o~ato chIps, a

p.lc~l_es~, 'Iu!ce. ,milk ~nd cClffee,
p,r}ee-s3.ti(J::,f.or, adu,ts; ,$1-:75:" for
chlh:Jr.en,~,,:'" ".: ' - "

,,:,"~,a~~erShO~ quadet,

~rki:7;30'~;'5i>,m!.'·~!:The".'9.n,

Chicken
plans are
sizzling

When the weather dets to be a
sizzling 90 degrees in the middle
of July, some people suggest it's
hot enough to fry an egg on the
stdewalk.

Well, that's one thing which
isn't on the schedule for th'ls
year's Wayne Chicken Show,
scheduled for July 13 and 14. But.
there are plenty of other ac
tivlttes which will fill-out the two
day agenda.

There are several events which
will precede the two-day celebra·
tlon. The first Is the Chicken
Show Balloon Release, scheduled
for Thursday, June 21 at 7:30
p.m.

And those considering submit
frng entrjes in The Wayne Herald
Chicken limerick Contest have
until JUly 9 to do so. The first
place limerick will receive a $10
cash prize plus will also see the
limerick published in The Wayne
Herald.

Also on July 9, the window
dlspla.ys of .~hi<::k~~ .and egg col·
lectlons are to b~ completed.

Settlers-
(continued from page la)

am

l'
,l'
I
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5:00-6:00 Dist. #34 Polka Band
(From Wisner)

6:30 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.,aln Parade
(Theme "Good Old Days" - Prl.!!s $50. $30. $20)

8:00-9:00 The Assurance
Quartet Gospel Singers

(Newman Grove)

8:30-12:30 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dance to
Stanton Sound Video

(Winside Auditorium - Admission $2 - No LIquor Allowed)

-BBQ at Ball Park
Choice of pork or beef sond~lch - beans - kraut - ap-~~~£"
plesauce • pickles - pot,to chips & lulce. milk otcot.

fee. . Price $~.50Adults _$1.75 Chltdr.n)l~

WINS.~lDE'5. AN....•·NUAl
,:, ," ... , "-~.- ,.' ....: ,- - -

10:00 a.m•. 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Musket Shooting Contest
(Register at town parksheJter - ContCl.ct Ken Hintz 286-4234) .

2:30-3:30 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 Starlettes Baton Twirlers
2:30-4:30 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 .' 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Co-ed Softball Tourney",

4:00-7:00 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••••••• BBQ at Ball Park
(With Otto Field Band entertaining - Price $3.50 Adults· $1.75·Children)

7:30-8: 15 . 0 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 • • Barbershop Quartet
(Town park)

: 15-9:00 •. "0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •• Harlin Brugger at the Organ
(Town park) .

9:00 : 0 .'•• Legion Cash Drawln

12:30-2:30 . . . . . . . . . . •. Kids Contests·
(up to age 14)

1:00 Horseshoe Pitching
Adult Tug-of-War

(weigh-In - 12:30)

2:00 Three Wheeler Pull
(Contact VerNeal Marotz)

3:00-5:00 Co-ed Softball Tourney
4:00-5:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swing Choir

Stage Band Concert - Park

Sunday - June 24, 1984

~I
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• Whether to require offsetting
compliance if an acreage reduc
tion program is established;

Thousands of trees. are severly
injured by careless use of mow·
ing equipment, the specialist
reported

Weeds in new tree and shrub
plantations should be controlled
for at least three years to ensure
good survival and growth, Adams
stated

The greatest single risk for all
farmers is Inadequate preciplta
fion and receiving the right
amount at the right fime, during
the growing season, Sheffield
said. "When you rem~ve the risk
(through Irrigation). it has a vital
influence on the stabllify of
Nebraska's agriculture."

He· pointed out that atthough
22.77 inches average rainfall oc·
curs in Nebraska, very seldom is
the right amount of precipitation
received when needed. Irrigation
has helped to solve the problem
for thousands of crap. producer.s__
with approximately 40 percent of
Nebraska's planted crop acreage
now under irrigation.

In reterence, to the distressed
financial situation in agriculture,
Sheffield said, "I firmly bel1eve
we've seen the bottom of the
economic cycle for U.S
agriculture and we'll be seeing
better times ahead" He cited the
current drought in key farm pro·
duction areas in the Soviet Union
as a factor that may increase the
volume of U.S. grain exports in
the coming months, which in turn
might strengthen domestic grain
prrces

Tree care needed

duringthe summer

Comments wanted on
feed grain program

"I n Ihe same way that humans
have skin to protect internal
tissues'; trees have a protective
layer of bark. When trees are
bumped or scraped by
lawnmovers, the wood is exposed
to attack by insects, diseases and
decay. Even' a small wound can
lead to decay which may weaken
or even kill the tree," he warned

Do not use the tree trunk as a
pivot point when moving, he ad
vised. Use hand tools to get weed
and gras~ close to the trunk

Construcf a dish-shaped basin
NEBRASKANS SHOULD not around trees and cover it with

be lulled by cool, damp weather, wood chips or other suitable

:~a::::~d. ~:ntal~'ar:n~~;~::~/~~~~~~U:~:~~I~d~~ek~S'i~T~~S
moisture in a very f~ys." necessary to mow too close to the

Terming the first year "critical tree trunk, but also conserves soil,
for survival." Adams said young moisture, makes irrigation
trees and shrubs can be severely eas'ler and reduces weed and
stunted or killed by aggressive grass competition," he conclud'
weeds or grasses. ed

More than 2.6 million tree and
shrub seedlings distributed to
Nebraska landowners thTh. spring
Ihrough the Clarke-McNary Tree
Distribution Program face their
roughest time during the next few
weeks.

"Many of these frees receive
excellent care when first planted,
but are then forgotten or
neglected during the summer,"
explained Dennis Adams,
University of NebrSska extension
forester

Weeds are one of the worst
enemies of new tree plantations,
and for yard trees the
\awnmower is a close second,
Adams 'sald .. -

Because young seedlings de
pend heaVily on moisture in the
top six to ten inches of soi I. weeds
must be controlled in the tree
planting throughout the growing
season, he emphasized.

turers and center pivot system
manufacturers and other
irrigation-related industries that
have grown as irrigation develop'
ment has expanded. The center
pivot concept got Its sfart in
Nebraska in 1953, Sheffield said.
and Nebraska now has six of the
10 companies in the U.S. cenfer
pivot industry based iii the state

I also read in the Sunday paper about a
farmer from Iowa who was worth $877,000 in
1978 and now has a negative worth of
$306,000. Interest in one year's time had
gone from 10 percent to 17 percent

What struck me about the story was the
faef that the man and his wife both did what
"the system" told them to do - buy bigger
equipment" buy more ground, and work
from dawn to dusk

The farmer was quoted, "I don't dri'nk,
smoke, boat, bowL golf, camp out. own a
horse, or take fishing or hunting trips ,.
They've had a total of four~weeks' vacation
in 35 years. They've never been to Las
Vegas. They've neverpmQled - except on
the soil.

The U.S. Department is seek
ing public comment on some
aspects of the 1985 teed grain pro
gram prior to making a decision
on the program. a US[)A official • Whether non· recourse loans
said today and purchases should be made

Everett Rank, administrator of available fo producers who cut
Photography: Chuck Hacketlmmer USDA's Agricultural Stabillza their corn crop for silage;

tlon and Conservation Service, • And whether contracts thai

~:~~'~~~~d:it'i~~tsu~~~~e~~~~~~s producers' sign to participate in

rent data Qn U.S. and world crop :~~e:~~~rs~;'u~h~~~~o~ebin.ding
conditions and crop supply and
demand before announcing the Rank said current law
1985 program. sfipulates that if USDA estimates

Specifically, Rank said, USDA the quantity of corn on hand in
would like to receive comments the United States on Sept. 30, 1985

on. The loan and purchase level; ~~~h~fa~~ddil~~r~li~~o~rb~Srhae~,o~
• The established!target price; not less than 5 percent must be
• The national program provided and an acreage reduc-

acre,ilge-: tion program may be provided
good managers are hurting, too, Low farm • Whether there should be a If a combination cash land
prices are a large factor. voluntary reduction percentage diversion and acreage reduction

Wnderpayment to agriculture is the root and, if so, what percentage; program .s offered, the total
cause. Farmers are not price setters; they • Whether,there should be an reduction may not exceed 20 per'
are price takers, They buy at retail. sell at acreage reduction program and, cent, Rank said.
wholesale If so, wha.t percentage and how to Any required reduction in ex

Those with the righf spirit are going to establish the acreage bases for cess of lS percent must_be equally
survive. That spirit is evidenced by the man fhe ~creage reduction program; apportioned between ~ cash land
I heard 01 who auctioned off his machinery • Wheth~r a set-aside require· diversion. program and an
and lost his farm to the lender. ment is necessary and, if so. what acreage redudion program.

A commiserating friend said, "It's no percentage; The payment rate for any cash
disgrace to be broke." The guy answered, "I • Whether there should be a land diversion for com cannot be
ain't broke. I'm just temporarilY out of land diversion program and, if less than $1.50 per bushel.
tunds!" '" so. the extent of such diversion Details of >,program options

Our middle daughter is due home from the and the level of payment; USDA Is consrdee-ing are schedul-
4·H cltizenship short course today. The • Whether barley should be edtoappear IntheJune6 Federal
temperature In Washington D.C., last "Vee.k eligible (or payment purposes Register.
was 100 degrees. under the feed grain program; Comments should be sent to

It reminded me of stories I read acouple But she's met some great kids, seen a lot • Whether malting barley dlf.~or.Analysis Division, room
of years ago about cify people out of work, of country; and, hopefully, gained an· should be exempt trom any 3741-S ASCS-u'SDA P.O. Box 2415,

:~~k'~~~~r~~~nli~ea~~c~~~I~I::S,t~:t ~:II~: ~~~e~ts:a;~~~b~~~~r ~:~i.s~:i~ea~~~:~~ ,ac~~~~~=~:u~i~:nm~rset. :~~~~:~~-;;s~·~ "';'~l~;
rewar.ded. Lately, it hasn't been happening. anything we Irke better, 'asld~ program. ".5 n~cessary, no later thain Aug'., 6. ,w'lII be

Some have been telling me that it's poor, Just wish they could enact and enforce a whether to aUow haying and available,for public Inspection In
- m-;jria'gement; that farmers ma----yoehar-a----law-for mo-del"ateweather.-tMaybe-w~real----graZlngo~ge conse~rv~a"f1~on;-;;1h;';a;::'~roo;;';m -ffian-Aug~tD-e--

~~r~~~~f~~i~~~o;h:~s~:~~S~~I~;~'~~:: Iy:~dn:eh~l~ot~t::-;:~~l~~t~~:~~~~~~~I~:)~ re:er;:o~f:~~~e;~"the farmer- :~:~la~I::~.P~~I:_~~:~~::'~~
should share the responsibility. Further, the bill'to make flies and mosQuitoes extinct. own~ reserve; ---... busl!'ess hours.

COUNTY ROAD crews were busy repairing dirt roads which had caved'in"due to the recent heavy rains. This
road is near Allen.

Road repair

The estimated investment in Irrigated agriculture has had to his own recent research show decline in its ground water sup
center pivot irrigation in and will continue to have a ingestimatedinputpurchasesfor plies, while Nebraska is still
Nebraska in 1984 is more than $1 .tremendous impact on the st.;:tte's $7,6 million irrigated acres in slowly gaining in irrigated
billion, or an average cost of $385 agrTcultural econor'fly, Sheffield Nebraska in 1982, wl-th commen acreage. Calitornia, with a more
peracreunderthistypeofirriga said surate benefits to the state's intensive, spo::cialized
tion system, according to a economy: agriculture, is stlll the NO.1 ir
University of Nebraska extension The econom ic' impact from ir rigafion state with over 10 million
farm management specialist rigation grew substantially from • Commercial fertilizers irrigated acres.

Les Sheffield cited the figure in 1970 to 1980, Sheffield said, wifh $31],000,000 Forty years ago, irrigation was
a talk given to the 40th anniver irrigated acreage increasing • Herbicides and pesticides _ not much 01 a factor in Nebraska
sary symposium of Ihe Nebraska from 3,998,000 to 7,200,000. $114.000,000 agriculture, the speCIalist said,
Water Resources Association, • Irrigalion pumping cosls _ "After World W2lf 11, there were STIll OTHER FIRMS have
which concluded here Ju'ne 4 "The estimated impact on the 5276,4],L200 (based on 68,]19 less thall a million acres of ir contributed to higher employ

He based the estimate on 23,500 Nebraska economy for these 10 registered wells on Jan. 1, 1982) rigated crops in the state." The ment and greater economic ac
centerpivotsystemsth~tirrigate years, figuring a U.S. Depart This totals $817,434,200, or an "sp.ectacular" growth ion irriga tivityasa result of irrigation, he
arL_av.er:age._.of _130, acres_ per men I of AgricuUurejnflationJac. estimated aver<age prod1;l.dion tion. has... _brQught a parallel _.said.._ As a spinoff .of. .the higher.
system. With an average initial tor of 115 percent from 1970 to cost of $107.56 pe'r irrigated acre, growth in the agribusiness firms grain production on the state at
investment of $50,000 per well. 1980, is over $7 billion," said Shef in addition to land charges, ac making up the irrigation industry trlbuted to irrigation, there has

~~I~t~dm~:o~'po~e;~:: f:~~ ~~~ i~~d~c;~see~~~~:~~~n0~n1~ec~~·~i~ cording to .Sheffield co,~6~~~e~~,~f:iil~:~gS~~~·ustryhas ~eae~Uf:c~ur~~~u~~~ra~: :~~~cs
mid·1950s to the present time, of goods and services farmer.s Irrigated agriculture in drilled more than 70,000 tures for on·farm grain storage
~\-eG,ts..f.o-a-$LJl5-billion.ln- _bu¥- i.rLor:der__lo----il+-~----Jhei.r -----Nebl:a-sk-a-wmpetes.-w-ith-the No_~ registered i~-,.jgation wells and The irrigated acreage base in
Vestment for the ],055,000 acres crops, he said 2 slate, Texas, Sheffield said. but are some of the best well·drilling Nebraska has proj!ided con
under this type of irrigation he noted that Texas is losing ir firms in the country," he said. He slderable economic stability in
system, he said. AS AN EXAMPLE, he referred riga ted acres because of a cited irrigation pump manufac crop production, Sheffield 'said,

recal1ing thai in the mid'1970s,
South Dakota stockmen shipped
millions of cattle into Nebraska
to winter on irrigated cornstalks
"South Dakota farmers couldn't
afford, even with subsidized hay
prices, to buy feed to keep their
cattle herds alive," he saId

~

Irrigation impact will continue

\

When I fi rst moved here, there was a
railroad track just south ot us. This area
was caUed the Apex, because if was the
highest spot in fhe county, and the train
sometimes had to chug to make it up the hill:

The rural school the Big Farmer attended
was known as Apex school. (I found out
when I was the nurse for the rural schools,
fhat many have interesting names, such as
Frog Pond or Flag F'olel.

And the rabbit business the Big Farmer
ran for fun and profit was known as Apex
Rabbitry. .,

These._past days of heavy precipitation
and flash floods, I'm very glad I live on a
high spot. So far, our only casua:lty is Jon's
basement bedroom, which took on a lot ot
the weL.s.tuff on Thursday night.

I still wonder if someone is !?uilding an
Ark someplace! All that mud and debris has
to be awful.

Thanks to Aunt Dora's generosity, we've'
been picking and eath19 strawberries. They .
have to be the best fruit available. I·read In

---Y--esterdavJs'''-Wor1d--Hera~d'-tharthey-were
found in Am.erica; that they were no~ grown
i_n_ Europe, before Columbus, Thank
goodness t]e'found them!

Fleas of pets
Now is the time to ke~p an eye out for flea infest.;jfi.ons on pets
While flea infestations usually reach their highest populations

later in the summer, controlling them before they get out hand may
prevent a ma!.Q.r_probleT,.

Fleas suck blood, cal/slng irritation and weight loss on dogs and
cats. Heavy populatt-of!s can cause anemia, particularly In young,
old or sick an'lmals and cause ragged, uneven coats. Fleas also may
transmit bacterial, viral diseases as well as tapeworms. Fleas also
occasionally bite humans, producing small redmark with accompa
nylng Itch. (

i=leas are about l/B inch long with a'body that is compressed from
side to side like a sl/nfish. They are brown and have no wings, but
their legs are well-developed tor iump'ing,

Fleas have four stages of development and can complete a genera
tion in as little as 'three to four weeks. Adult fleas stay on the hosts to
feed and deposit eggs which drop off into carpets, lawns and pet bed
ding.

When controlling fleas, both the animal and the infested premises
need to I;>e treated. Kennels should be regularly cleaned,

Insecticide labels should b.e read .carefvlly and directions followed
. carefully. Not all compounds are labeled Jor u~e on both dogs and

--,----:eats.--- ---_.- ---- -
, 'at fakes considerable effort to bring fleas:under control. No single
applicaJlon of Inse~tlcldes to pets or premises is likely to provide
satisfactory contro'l. '-. -

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,380,000 caltle on feed on'june I

according to fhe Nebraska Crop and Liveslock reporting ser
vice. This inventory was down 14 percent from last year, dOWll
15 percent from 1982 and Ihe lowest number on feed for Ihl'
month since 1980

Fed cattie marketings lor the month of May totaled ]80,000, d

decrease of 5 percent from 1983 bul 9 percent above May, \982
Placements 01 cattle into feed lois during May totaled 330,000

head, This was down 27 percent from last y,ear, 25 percent below
two years ago and Ihe lowest placemenls lor Ihe month sinu'
1977

Loan. purchase rates
The U,S. D~parfment of Agriculture today issued county 10<111

and purchase rates for 1984·crop barley. rye and sorghum
, "CQUflty ·ratesAor;.·bar-o:!eY"f)rading No.2 .or·OOtt&-are based ·on
the nalional average loan and purchase rrlle of 52.08 per bushel

.gW--,enJs .beJ.~tbe.JMUJfuLe1....._.__~_
Sorgb.up:Jwading No, 2or befler are based on the national rail·:

of $4.32 per hundredweight, 18 cents below the 1983 rate The
rates for rye grading No.2 or better, or No.3 on Ihe factor of lest
weight only, are based on' the national average loan <lnu
pruchase ralae of $2.17 per busheL eight cents below ~he 1983
rate

An Agri·lndustry Fire Safety Seminar will be presented at
Western Iowa Tech Community College on Saturday, June 23
from 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.

The seminar will provide information on' potential tire
- --naLardS-rn----a-g--r1buslness InduslFiessucfi~a'5 gr-aTnelevatorS;'Teed

mllls, seed companies. flour mills and fertilizer companies The
program is designed for Ihe owners and managerg of these
agribusiness operations, as well as fire department/rescue dnd
inspection personnel

Presenler will be Armand Ruberti, a loss control engineer
--_. -fr"6f'110'll't<rgo:-He will olscusSlfie porenTial rife, e"xpT6STOi1 an

fuel leak hazards associated with grain elevators (includinq
concrete, all steel and frame construction), feed and flour mill~

seed and fertilizer companies
He will also tell how 10 help prevenl disaslers by utilillnq

thorough safety/fire inspections, employee safety awarenes<,
programs, correct maintenance and repair of equipment, pro
per storage of chemicals

The seminar cost is $] per person, For more information, ~on

tClct Adult and Continuing Education, Western Iowa Tech Com
~.u_~!1..~_,!.I!ege at 7~.3_(3?9'0380or 1 800/]524649

Feed cattle down J4 percent

Neyron Woodward 01 Wayne has accepted a seed corn dealer
ship for Craw's Hybrid COfn Company of Milford, Illinois, effec
tive immediately.

Kenneth W, Crow,.presidenl of the seed corn tirm who
the .1nnClmccmcnt, ~.:lid th8t this dealership ',viii cover .11i
Plum Creek Township in Wayne County

Rescheduled on ridge planting
The demonstration of the techniques involving ridge planting

sponsored by Monsanto Agricultural Products Company, at ~hL'

Ron and Merle Ring farm four miles east of Wayne was rdlrll'd
out on TuesdaY

The event has been rescheduled for Tuesday, June 26 dl llil

same location
Ring's farm is located four miles east and one trllrd fTllll' ,aul'

c:f the H35 and H15 junction in Wayne:

Check swine feeders
Feed costs continue to represent the largest cash expense in swine'

production
The amount of feed wasted by improperly adiusted or wornout

feeders can add significantly to fhis expense, Many pork producers
are facing the decision' as to whether worn-out feeders should be
replaced In their finishing operations.

If a producer's feed efficiency in the finishing unit is at,4: 1 because
of worn-out or hard· to-adjust feeders, a new, easily adiusted feeder
can easily improve this 10 percent, to 3.6: 1. If pigs in the facility are
gaining 1.5 poundS per day, this .11 pound improvement in feed effl
c1ency represents a savings of .6 pounds of feed per pig per d~y. AI a
feed cost of $15(1 per ton, this is a potenfial saving of 4.5 cenTs- per
head per day,

At the typical 4 pigs per feeder space, th,ls represents a potential
savings of $65.70 per feeder spac;e per year. For'a lO·hole feeder, this
is a yearly savings of $657. When mUltiplied by the expected life of a
feeder, replacement or repair of feeders become a managemen' 1001
that can't be neglected

Jock bee Beeson of Wayne will be among some 375 exhibitors
from 33 state~ and four Canadian provinces showing Polled
Herefords at the 11th National Junior Polled Hereford Show in
Des Moines July 22,26.

M,ore than 600 entries have been made for, the show that has
come to be recdgnized as one of the largest youth events of its
kind in the world.

Some $7,500 in premiums will be awarded to the youth for win
ners in the 20 heifer classes and the cow-calf operation

Beeson to cottle show

Fire Safety Seminar

Crow's dealership for Wayne man



HOURS:

Man.-Fr/.
8 a.m.-6 p,m.

Saturday
8 a.m.·1 p.m.

10% Lean

5 Lb. - 9S( Lb.

Wimmen

HONEY LOAF

$339Lb.

-

June 1') evening guests at the
Roger Klausens in honor of
Joshua's sixth birthday were the
Kenneth Klausens

Father's Day guests in the Ar·
thur Johnson home were Mrs
James Wordekemper, Ray and
Candy of Norfolk, the Dean
Salmons of Wakefield, the
Dwight Johnsons, Jennifer and
Michael of Allen, the Jim
Nelsons, lhe Marlen Johnsons,
Layne Johnson, Oscar Johnson
and Clara Pl1hrman

Custom Slaughtering, Processing.
Curing;' Rendering, Sausage Stuffing,

Semi·Catering, Wholesale Meats

Quantity Rights Reserved

John MOHell

Sliced $1.09 Lb.

BIG BOLOGNA GROUND BEEF
Chunk

99(Lb. 99(Lb,

The Darreli Holdorfs 01 New
Brighton, Minn. were weekend
guests in the Jack Erwin home
Joining them for Sunday dinner

Loree Rasfede left Sunday lor
Phoenix, Ariz, to visit her sister,
Barb Escher and Kris and other
relatives

her Mother, Uly.Ortegren in Cen-~ were Mrs. Gene Casey and
tl:'al City. Mrs.' Hanson aitended daughters of Wayne', the Kev'ln
her clasS reunion Saturday eve":1'rwins and Kayla of Wakefield,
ing held at Marquette.. t e Max Hol-dorfs ,of Concord,

vonne Genrich and Marlyn
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rasfede ~oldorf ·of Norfolk -and- also

and Loree and Lynden Vander Becky Holdorf of Aurora, Colo"
Veen of Wakefield attended the who is visiting a few days
graduation of Lesa Rastede from
St. Joseph School of Nursillg on
Friday evening. Commencement
exercises wer-e held at the
Newman Flanagan Center of
Briar Cliff College in Sioux City

John MOHell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

59(Lb.

PriCOS Good June 21 through June 26, 1984

INTERNATION AL
4"4 HAM

$249Lb.

John Morrell - Sliced

Johnson's Frozen Foods
116 W. 3r. WayDt 375-1100

farmland Maple River or
Morrell Golden Smoked

Grade "Ad Whole

FRYERS

59(Lb,

BONELESS HAM

$1 69Lb.

The James Wordekemper
family of Norfolk were weekend
guests in the Jim Nelson home

The Arthur Johnsons were Fri
day dinner guests in the Brent
Johnson home. This was Brent
and Penny's 10th wedding an
n)versary,

Sunday guests in the Melvin
Pul1rman home were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hattig and Mrs
Stena Frasch, all of Bonestee).
S D" and the Dwight Johnsons,
Jennifer and Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Roy,Hanson and
Monica spent the weekend witty,

Mr. Farmer

Mr, and Mrs. John Hanson of
Pierre, S D. visited relatives in
Concord Saturday evening

MYSTERY FARM WINNER
PAlJLHil.PERT - RR 1 - WAYNE

This Thursday Nigllt In Wayne
3 Winners - At 8:00. 8:15, 8:30.· We will announce a winner"':' if you are in ·one of
the participating ita·res when your name is called you will win $350 in Bonus Bucks

- nothing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the .01....

Chicken Strips & Fries 
S2.00

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

Yel - iUlt Identify your farm qnd bring this ad copy to ,The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free Q colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO.

were Ron Hurtle and Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Kollard of Hawthorne,
III. Lucille Taylor, Cindy Taylor,
Lorraine Taylor of Concord ojnd
She)1i Taylor of Lincoln were
Tuesday morning coffee_ gU.e.sts,

Saturday evening guests were
LouIse and Mary McCormack,
Phyllis Dirks, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hanson of·: Big Timber, Mont.,
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
and Jill Hanson of Woyne.

Paulette Hanson and J iI! Han
son were weekend o;1uests in the
Bud Hanson home

Mr ilnd Mrs. Brent Johnson
,Hld ',on5 spent June 8 to II vaca

On Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Dick
H,lnson, Mr, and Mrs, Bud Hall
sun and PhylliS Dirks ioined the
relatives attending the McCor
m,lck annuallamily reunion held
,1t Buena Vista Park af Peterson,
IOWol ---" - ~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve l. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Worsrip, 8
a.m,; Sunday school. 9 a m
youth softball tourn,lmC't'\t (
at Wayne, p m

SI. John's
Lutheran Church

(Dennis Marner. vacancy pasfor)
Sunday, June 24 Sunday

school, 945 a,m,; worship, II,

Salem Lutheran Church
{Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday·Friday. June 21·22
Distrkt youth canoe trip on the
Niobrara

SundeW. June 24' Worship wilh
Holy Communion. 8 a m church
school, 9,45 a,m" Holy [ommu
nion, 3:]0 pm

Monday, June 25: Churd' CUUIl

cil, 8 p.m

"Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kraemer, pastor)
Thursday, June 21: Ladles Aid,

June 24 Sunday
schooL 9 a m worship, lO-rr.m.;
youth group ,>oltball tournament.
4 ]0 p,rn

Unifed Presbyterian Church
(Dale Church, pastor)

.Sunday, June 24:
school, 9:45 a,m,; worship, 10

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil'Peterson, pastor)
Safurdayday, June 23

cream social, 7 p, m
Sund-ay, June 24' Sunday

school. 9_<15 a.m.: worship with
Owen Anderson as guest speaker.
II a,m

Tuesday, June 26: Young
women's Bible study, 1'30 p.m

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday"June ,24: Mor,ning war·

ship servi~e, 8 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 9 a.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mattes golden annlver
sary, 2 p.m,: circuit forum, Hope,
South.Sloux City', 2 p.m.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday, June 22: Father-son

banquet;' Ron Jones speaker, 6:]0
p.m

Sunday, June 24: Sunday Bible
school, 9:]0 a,m.; morning wor
ship, Rev, Walter 'Westerholm
speaker, 10:30 a.m.; evening ser
vice, Rev. Leroy Ward speaker,
7.30 p.m '"

Wednesday, June 27: Family
nig~L 8 p,m

Sunday-Saturday. June 24-30'
National Free. Church Con
lerence, Ames, Iowa

Louise and Mar'y McCormack
of..MundaJejh~JJJ__ sp.eQ1---J.une--i-l----l-a-_
16 in the Bud Hanson home, Join
ing them lor Tuesday evening

N EYRON WOODWARD
Route 1
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Accepts
(row's Dealership

Craw's is pleased to announce that Neyron Wood·
ward has accepted a Craw's Oearership and ca n
offer you a complete lineup of highly-researched,
performance 'proven hybrids. Count on Crow's
and Neyron to help you select the right hybrids
for your farm from Craw's lineup of Normal
and/or Hi-Lysine varieties. Then count on
Craw's and Neyron to stay with· you and your
Fl)rogram every step of the way. Neyron will stop
by to see you soon. If you wish.

Call him at: 402-529-3323

St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Saturday, June 23: New paper
drive, 9 a m ·noon.

Sunday, June 24: Bible school
for all ages, 9:30 a.m., New Way
Singers In concert. 10,]0 am
first chance camp, 2 p m

Sunday-Tuesday, June 24-26
First chance camp

and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hale of
Allen, Gay!in Woodward and Mr
and Mrs. Merrill Hale of Wayne,
Mr, and Mrs, Jimmie Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaine Woodward,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Woodward
and famiiy, Mr, and Mrs
Richard Mulhair and family, Ir
ma Woodward and Elloise
Yusten of Concord and Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Luhr of Wakefield

A cooperative luncheon was
served

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Six membeL,.S...,...,Q.f the Uni led

Presbyterian Church Mary eir
cle met for a 9:30 a,m, bruncl"t in
lhe home of Eva Conner on
Thursday. Eva Conner had the
devotions and Marie Bellows
gave readings on flag day. They
will not meet until Thursday,
Sept. 13 at 2 p.m

Ruth Circle met Thursday at ')
p.m. in the home of Jean Patter
son in Sioux City, Eight members
were present. They linished their
study on "Tramping for the
Lord" They will not meei until
Thursday, Sept. 13 at 2 p.m

PLEASENT DELL
Six members o( the Pleasent

Dell Club met Thursday with
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson, Roll
tall was a favorite flower or oird
Mrs. Fredrickson gave several
readings on Flag Day

For the Thursday, July 12
meeting lhey will tour in SIOUX Ci
ty

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
ThursdaY, June 21: LCW meet

2 p.m
.Sunday. June 24: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9'30
a.m., morning worship service,
!Q.:A5..Q_.lll.....- _

BIENNIAL CONVENTiON
The Lutheran Women's Mis·

sionary League of Nebraska
District North held ·-its biennial
conventron at Wisner on June
11·12,' Attending from St. Paul's
Lutheran in ConcorCi were Mrs,
Ervin Kraemer, Mrs. Paul Bose,
Mrs. Marvin Rastede and
delegates Mrs, Clarence Rastede
and Mrs. Paul Thomas. The Mon
day and Tuesday meetings in
eluded Bible studies, seminars.
business meetings, projects Clnd a
communion service

BUSTRIP
A chartered bus was taken to

Omaha on Tuesday. The Senior
Cltilens were \0 tour Boys Town,
each luncll al Bishop's at the
Westroads, ViSit the Henry Door
IV Zooandedl supper in Fremonf

~:;,~~\~:;:':::i~ld~ef~~,~:~~~~~; ~~~~inag~d program on T~ursday
during fhe summer months •

Janel and Marulr: Uken
broughl tor lunch. Ice
cream cone') were Served by the
Senior (ill/en')

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Concordia LCW Dorcas Circle

sponsored a birthday party
Thursday afternoon for their
honorary member, Clara
Nelson's, 92nd birthday. It was
held at the Hillcrest Care Center
in La,urel with relatives, friends
and Hillcrest residents attending
A cooperative lunch was served

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge met Thurs

day evening With Ann Meyer as
hostess, Donna Stalling and Ann
Meyer 'won high and Cindy
Kraemer won low', scores. Next
meeting will be June 28 with Sue
Nelson as hostess.

GUEST NIGHT
Fourteen latJies .from Concor

dia LCW joined other '-chWc.Q_
ladies at the United Methodist
Church in Dixon for their guest

Hansen, Rachel and Jeannie
Haase, Rebecca Porter, Teresa
Prokop, Carmen Reeg, and
Angela drld AMon Schnier

HOUSEWARMING
A housewarming party was

held Friday evening lor Mr, and
Mrs. Kei lh Woodward who were
married March 9

Those aTI<~nding were Mr, and
Mrs, Marvin Rastede, Mr and
Mrs Allan Rastede and Greg
Mr and Mrs Wayne Rastede.
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Stalling

FI REFIGHTERS AUXILIARY
The Wakefield firefighters aux

iliary met June 12 at lhe fire hall
Thirteen members were presenl
Janice Roberts gave the
treasurer's report and Carol
Greve r.ead the secretary's report
for Marvene Ekberg who was not
presenl

Carol Ulrich reported on-a fire
book that has articles availabble
10 order tor Fire Prevention
Week She will send for a
brochure and bring it to the next
meeting

Marcia Kratke and Janice
Roberts suggested having a fami
Iy picnic supper at the--cily park
for Ihe Augusl meeting. As they
are t()'\)e the hostesses for August
they will be In charge of the.pic

'"

rcitizens

Beverly Herbolsheimer served
lunch and Lu Kaywon lhe hostess
gift

The next meeting is Tuesday.
July 10 at 8 p,m, ·.... ilh Sh,Jron
Salmon and Joyce Kuhl as
hostesses

PRICE
REDUCTION

Now Save Up To 28%
On John Deere Bearings

. 'When you buy bearings from your JohnDeere Parts
'Pro, you know you're getting the right bearing for the
job. And now, popular John Deere bearings are
priced as much as 28 percent lower than before.
Plus, you can save even more because we package
bearing collars s~arately so you can replace t~em
only as needed..

Stop by today. 'Check out our new, competitive
beariD9 pri~es on be.arings right for John Deere
machines as well as many other equipment brands.

_, .MakecUsyour b~aring headquarters,

1I·-.l~!~~h!~~LEY l!'y~.~~e~.~~T
Phone ,375--3325. " "

Mrs. Kathleen Mitchell was
granted a maternity leave for
this fall by the board

Problems with the scoreboard
at the ball park and a junior high
reading program that will be im
plemented this fall were discuss
ed by Principal Joe Coble

The school board authorized
'he sale 6f four electriC
typewriters an~ agreed to adver

____tise.J_QLiLsPeJ:iilt edu.caJio.n part
time aide

Bus maintenance this summer
and busing this fall. annuai
school property valuations, sum
mer maintenance on buildings
and the 1984-85 budget were other
items discussed during the
meeting.

ceMETERYASSOCIAT'ON
The Concord-Dixon Ladles

Cemetery Association met June
13 at the Evangelical Free
Church In Concord. Mrs. Henry
Johnson gave devotions.

At the bl!s~ness meeting they
decided to have their annual fall
supper. The 1984 officers were re
elected for the 1985 year ~

Ladies of the host church serv
edJrefreshments: Next meeting
will. ~ in Se"ptember.

PLEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thur.sday afternoon with - Doris
Fredrickson as hostess with
seven members present. Mrs
Fredrickson read some articles
on t~ flag.since it was Flag Day
A-tour will be held in July

SCHOOL BOAR D
The Wakefield Board of Educa

tion met June 11 at the school. At
the meeting the board adopted
the negotiations package lor the
1984-85 school year as presented
by the labor relations committee
accOfdfrig-to"SCfperTnferidet1t Der
win Hartman. Details of the
negotiations package were not
announced. The board also set
pay for substitute teachers for
the coming year.

Mike Leonard met with the
board to discuss the legal maHers
in getting land transferred into
the Wakefield school district
completed

PIANO RECITAL
Marcile Ukens piano stu,dents

gave a piano recital at the Senior
Center on Monday afternoon

Students participating were
Laura Baermeister, Megan Cor
nish, Jeannie Elofson, Ann

FATHERS DAY
Pastor Greenseth of First

Trinity Lutheran Church
delivered the Fathers Day Ser
monette, There were JO persons
in attendance

Lunch was served at the Center
by Rose Heithold, Gladys
Petersen and Mary Hansen

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
the Golden Rule Club met witn

Meta Stalling Thursday after
noon with 11 members and three

-~-;ittenaing. Roll call was
what the flag means to you
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OPEN YOUR IRATODAYII

TO SUPPORT FAIR
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.Ra•

light or
Regular

Oil or Water

TUNA

•
./1

Grand Op~ning

G-RANDPRIZE

6S0,

Randy Pelon

Fruits &
Vegetables
Manager

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED•••

WE WANT TO KNOW YOU BETTER! •

Now
~...

M·llli
Maple River

Rex Burt

Meat
Department

Manager

K..-isti Burt

~-~~-S~l'e

Owner

RON
BURT

Independent
Operatol'"

Ron Burt

GARBAGE BAGS

PICKLES

PLATES
Helly

~w Martha GOI

~. ELBOW MACA.
~ LONG SPAG..........-~ _~+--_Buy_Or

GefOI
~

.~FREI
~,

.. "'(II¥~

16-0z Pkg

Our Fom,ly

PEAS, CORN, MIXED
VEG., CARROTS or PEAS

& CARROTS

no, $1 29

120, Pkg 99(

GRAND 49·c/1 GRAND Cj'.OPENING __ OPENING
SPECIAL SPECIAL

Save 40¢ Save

GEM DONUTS
Old Horne

SOAP

KITCHEN BAGS
Hefty Tall=

.. _... RCCOLA
8·Pock. ~ ;1~~,.

Tender
Beef

12.0,. $1 49

Lea,":" loin Cut

PORK
CHOPS

$15~

Bone: In

SMOKE SAUSAGE

BONELESS HAMS

Oscar Mayer Regular or Beef

BOLOGNA

Harmel Kielbasa or

Prairie Maid

Thick Shced Harmel

RANGE BACON

POLISH SAUSAGE

Lean , Tender

ARM'
ROAST

RIB CHOPS

F:v:r~te $149
lb.

lb $1 09

lb. $1 39

lb. $1 95

12,02.8Se

, Center Cut

Country Style

SPARE R,IBS

$12~b.

Bone-In

Tender Beef

$2!!
RIB STEAK

Store Mode, Bulk Style

PORK SAUSAGE
lender, Beef Chuck

BONn~SS ROAST·
Reg~lar;,'Beef. or Cheese, HO'rmel

WRANGLERS
Value-flack- ':' ,

HOTDOGS

~ CHUCK
'1 ROAST

I"..;~·~.'~t .
"-'

Ii',~

PORK CHOPS

A.,~! 11~.

Fix Some On The Grill
A Pork ~civorite Indoors or Out



.,'
58.

Washington Red

DELICIOUS

I

GRAPES
Seedless $1 29

Geeen. Red Lb.
or Black

Solid Green

Califomia CABBAGE
2·lb. Pkg Extra Fon~y

49( 19(Lb 53(lb

"'"~~\\ Fresh California;-'r~,~' SWEET ,CORN
. \~ .'

.~~\

• 'C~ . ~';;: $-1

CARROTS

JUIcy CaliEornio ~

NECATARINES CELERY

69( Cal,fomia 39(
large Stalk

Lb

ORANGES

v~~:,~;:~; 3 I $ 1
Jumbo Size lbs.

80,59(

,Po,k 89( •

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. June 21-22-23
~C;"""''''''~ POLISH I~ BUN

. and 25
'''", RC C~lLa~'_6 p.m,'- '. c:

Each Day

AT
RON'S•••

~
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

~ISALWAYS .
ARST!.

Plus Fair
Prices!

Blue BUIHlY

ICE CREAM

$299 .

WHIP TOPPING
Our ~amdy

Gillelle Disposal Razor

GOOD NEWS

-Jaa&Jitl

Save 46¢'

69(

HALF & HALF

320, Joe 59(

The Wayne HeraTd;lhurSdav. June 21. 1984

TOMATO JUICE

Reg. $1.29

Planters

TIDE

99(

Kmg Size

Save 51'25

Save 30lt

B'rooks

MARGARINE
Blue Bonnet

7.25
Oz.

Pkgs ..

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL'

CAN SNACKS'

AT
RON'S. • . ,

~ ~ CUSTOMER I
, SATISFACTION
~ IS ALWAYS .

ARST!. .

You'll Like
Our Fast,
Fri~ndly

Service!

.... --

. CQme In ••• Register For
Our Free Prizes!

I r-',
THESE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

Ot Jor $1 19

)¢

lee:

·N·'S Jack·· &'Jill
- - - , .

Kraft

>:SAUCE .
a·Q,. Btl.
lory, Hot Hickory or
Regular

I, •.

! '

.
'. ..;.'1,1 ~JJIi . . OPEN ~4 HOURS A DAY, ~ 'lIIj I Prices Good Through June 26. 1984
,~ Ih The Right To limit Quantities Reserved
,~~, ~~ ,
~. .h ~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWA;~ FIRST!

.~- ~

.~ Blue Bunny 6-Pack ~S NOVELTIES ....=-= Ice Milk Bars, Popsicles. Fudge Bars :=;
~

............." ...... ,,,I\I\,\I.,__w-BUy One'~--:!1- '-Buy-Oneu

,- ~
II'. \..& G.et... one ~ ~ . Get'One ~
~ FREE &: ~ , ~
~ . . ~ .. .:~ -FREE ~

>.. .. .~I~qf!''''\\~ ~:~~~ ~qfl'''''\~



Thursday aHernoon guests in
the home of Mrs. Lillie Lippolt to
help her celebrate her birthday
were Mrs. Milford Roeber,
Nickey and Kourtney Roeber of
Allen, Mrs. Mildred Dangberg of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Johnson o'f Norfolk. Mrs. Rose
Thies, Christi and April Thies, all
of Winside, and Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff 'of WInside A cooperatIve
lunch was served

The annual Kant family reu
nion will be held Sunday, July 1 in
St. Paul's Lutheran social room
in Winside for a 12 noon carry-ir
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke
and Randy Janke are on 'he com
mittee.

Dora Jensen 01 Fremont was a
guest in the home of Mr, and Mrs
HOW"drd 'IverSon frOm JlJne 12 to
15

Father's Day dinner guests in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Iversen were Mr, and Mrs
William Iversen and sons of
Wahoo, Mary Bowder of Lincoln,
Raymond Iverson of Hiacinda
Heights, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs
Lester Grubbs of Winside

Thursday supper guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Iverson were Mrs. John
Calcavecchla of West Palm

Father's Day supper guests in Beach, Fla., Allen Christensen of
the home o'f Mr. and Mrs. Dea.n Aurora, Colo., Dora Jensen of
Janke were Mr. and Mrs.'· Andy Fremont, Raymond Iverson of

~~~;~:;nO~~.6:~d~~I~;~f~~~~~~~~aJ~e~gn~t:~se~~Ii~r.~~~
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thomp Mrs. Lester Grubbs, all of Win
son and family of Newman Grove side.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Frahm
of Hoskins

JOining them for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Peter
of Winside, Debbie Zeman of
Sioux CIty and Deana Janke of
Winside.

Sunday, June 24: Sunday
school and Bibleclass,9:1Sa.m.;
worship with communioni' 10:30
a.m.; Elder assisting, Terry
Ja,nke; aCOlytes, Craig Evans
and Gary Mundil, Old Settlers
stand open at noon.

Monday, June 25: Womens Bi·
ble study, 9:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Sunday
school, 10: 15 a.m.; worship. 11 :30
a.m.; candlelighters, Michelle
Thies and Angie Thompson.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Worship. 9:30
a.m.; acolyte, Rhonda Suehl;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m ..

WednesdaY, June 27: Sunday
school teachers, 7 p. m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 21: Theophilus

Ladies Aid, Mrs. Harold Ritze
Friday, June 22: Old Settlers

k·,ddie parade, 6 p.m.
Saturday, June 23: Old Settlers

main parade, 6:30 p.m
S-unday; -Jun-e---z4-:. BBQ. -b'atl

park, 4-7 p.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(vacancy pastor)

Thursday, June 21·. Food stand
construction, 6,30 p.m., bring
your own tools.

Friday, June 2·2~ - Old Set·fleF-5
food stand open, 6 p,m

BROWNIE TOUR
On Friday Mrs. Kathy

Holtgrew and Mrs: Jay Morse
took seven members of the
Brownie Troop 176, Katie
Schwedhelm, Wendy Morse.
Shawna Holtgrew, Becky -and
Melinda Appel, Chri-sti Mundil
and Jennifer Hancock to Norfolk
for a tour of McDonalds.

They were shown how the com
puter helps them operate the
business and the freezer section
They also helped serve cokes and
make milk shakes.

After their treats 'hey enjoyed
playing in the McDonald's play
area

A trip is being planned to tour
the Henry Doorly Zoo in Omaha
in July.

The Brownies will meet tomor
row (F-ri-d-a-y) 'at 5:30 p.m, at the
shelter house in fhe park to

BROWNIES
Brownie Tropp 176 met at the

fire hall Thursday with five
members, Katie Schwedhelm,
Wendy Morse, Shawna Holtgrew,
Becky and Melinda Appel and
their leader Kathy Holtgrew pre·
sent

A get well card was sent to
Tammy Thies, It was decided not
to have a koolaid stand during
Old Settlers

The group, sang the songs
"Carry Me Back to Old Virgin
ny," "Darling Nellie Gray" and
"Old Folks at Home."

Ten point pitch was played for
entertaInment with Mrs. Lena
Jehsen receiving high; Mrs.
Edgar Marotz, second high; and
Mrs. Lillie L1ppolt, low.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, July 20 at 1:30 with Mrs.
Edgar Marotz as hostess.

The afternoon was <spent mak
ing padded frames tor their
Fafher·s Day giff

;~':';N'Etiit'B,:':-o~:i'ti(ic:I:QCLE' Carsten and Mrs. Wayne welP will be working on this pro-
tMr:~ ,',RICt1"~d: Carsten' enter- Denklau. Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and jed.
t.~~"he" Ne,h)hborlng Cfrcl~ Mrs., Herb Jaeger are on the The lilacs will also be planted
CI~~'~n',her ~ome Thursda'y with Christmas entertainment com- on the south side of the"city park
e~h',<members and one guest, mlttee. after Old Settlers Day.
"!tr,. Arline Zoffkai p.resent. _ _ _ The meeting closed with the There are stJII some hackberry
'~-The meeting was opened with club song and the Lord's Prayer trees left to be planted within the

tt'le group singing, "The Little Ten point pitch was plaYed for city limits. If you are interested
Brown Church In the-Vale." entertainment. Mrs. Eldon Her· in some trees caWMr. AI Carlson
:"R.otl call was answered with a bolsheimer received high; Loret or Mrs. George Voss.

~. freeler hint. ta Voss/ low; and Mrs. Arline Zof· it was de'cided not to have the
~ The secretary and treasurer fka, guest prize. communlty'theatre this summer
~,.:- reportswereglven andappmved. This Is the last meeting for the The playground equipment is to
~ . Plans were made to visit Anna summer. The meetings will be repaired and painted this sum

~ ~~~~u~~ff~a~n2~:~ ~rh~~ ~~~.m~a;~~r~~~ia~e:~·h~~t:~:h m~~e next meeting will be

~ blrfhday. The alternative date Is Wednesday, July 18 at 7:30 p.m
~ ~Ug. 13. COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT at the Stop Inn. Everyone is

tr·· ··--------nle.blrthday song-was-sung for' p~:~:m~~~s~:,~~~~u;:ettJ~~~ welcome to aHend the meetings

, Loretta Voss and Mrs. Ernest 13 at tl;le Stop Inn. SOS CLUB

~ Muehlmeler. The treasurer reported the Mrs. Freida Pfeiffer entertain
If The election of officers was fund has been started for new ed ~ SOS Club in her~home Fri
~ held. Loretta Voss was re-eleeted ~chairs and tables in the -day.--Wlth nine members and one
'1 president; Mrs. Henry auditorium. A campaign will be .-guest, Mrs. Norris Weible, pre
~ Langenberg Jr., vice president; held until Aug. 31 to raise money sent

~ ~;':~U~,y~eheD~~~:I~t:;c~~~~:~ to~t~~~~~d;ou was sent to thetlm:s~"~:~:asb~;s;:~7dy~~t~:~~
~ are Mrs. Ray Jacobsen, flower, Winside Alumni Association for ate
b girl; Mrs. Herb Jaeger; song their donation tor the fund and The topic tor the day was
t leader; Mrs. Ray Jacobsen, Mrs. also to the Senior Citizens. "Father's Day Poems .,

L Herb Jaeger aQCii Mr'5. Robert. The street signs have arrived The tHrfhday song was.'sung for
,----------,{on--tn-ctlarge-oHhe-yearbook -and will be i"slalied--atte-r--6lo--5et· Mrs: l-H-l-ie------l::+p-polt'" -a-n-c:l---Mrs
I The auditors are Mrs. Richard tIers. Members of the AAL and Freida Pfeiffer

largest college at its kind· in the
world and has been operating for
over 48 years with over 20,000
graduates. Col. Creamer is fully
qualified to conduct any, and all
types of auction sales us'IOg the
most successful and most ad
vanced methods in the auction
profession

tioneenng They also received
on·the spot training by selling at
real public audion sales during
the term, where he demonstrated
his ability as an audioneer
There were 67 students
graduated from 20 states and
Canada The Reisch World Wide
college at AuctioneerIng IS the

Best Western Villa Inn - 1227 Omaha Ave .. Norfolk, Neb.,
Sunday, July 1. 1984

LOSE WEIGHT I STOP SMOKING
LOSE 10, 20, 30 LBS WALK OUT A

OR MORE YOU DECIDE NON-SMOKER

-$38 -$38
SAFE AND EFFECTIVE-CASSETIE TAPE INCLUDED

85-90% SUCCESS ONLY ONE CLASS NEEDED
NO PRE-REGISTRATION REOUIRED THOUSANDS HELPED

VISA-MASTERCARD
INFO. 8 AM-8 PM M-SAT. 515-224-0980 WDM, IA

Thursday evening gues1s in the
Courfland Roberts home

Mr~ Florence Mdlcorn of
8dkersflBld, Calif Ie,
the ~Joe Shortl home c~t

Mrs Eslher Brandt 01 Creighton
spent June 12 to 1.1 !hem

Ryan Creamer !lilS ,'clurned
trom Mason City. Iowa where .he

course at Ihe Reisch
of Aue

tloneerlng where Gordon E
is president. He rece,ved

in all phases of aue

Mr and Mrs, LeRoy Wright of
Kent, Wash were Wednesday to

at Mr clnd Mrs

Rev and Mrs, Bruce Matthews
of Prescoft. Ariz were June 13
Visitors in the Doug Folsom
home Rev Matthews ministered
for 33 years in the Iowa Can
terence of the First Christian
Church

Shoptnstde In Air Condifioned COmfo-,r-

Buy In large Or Small Quantities

HIS MONTHS SPECIAl FREE LOBSTER TAIL Wll'H, .
AI« CHASE ANO TinS A,.D.

SOUND-AlASKA
[SEAFOODI

-TRUCKLOAD SALE

All Items Compefithtery Priced With
Money Back Guarantee

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Doug Folsom were Doug's
brother, Dr James C. Folsom
,tnd his Wife. Barbara, of
KClI1 Dr Folsom is
l hlet of stall of the Veterans' Ad
1l11l1istration Hospital and is on
Ihe bOc1rd of directors and is ,1

lClrlSultant of the Menninger
F oLJnda11on

Thursday, June 21
(From 10 ~.m. to 6p.m.)
Will HAVEHALIBUT, SAlMON,

lOBSTER TAilS"OYSTERS,
WAllErEI, MANYOTHER

ASSORTEDSEAFOOD"EMS/

Mr dnd Mrs, LeRoy at
Kent. Wash, Mr clnd Mrs
Kreamer of Memonie, WI')
Dallas Roberts at Wakefield

Book and Mr dfild Mr c,

at Ponca, Mr. and Mrs
LeRoy Roberts of Alien ,lnd
J,lckie Rahn of Martinsburg were

Mrs Emma Shortt spent from
9 to 12 in the Gc1ylord

, Ir Ivens hOiTle at O'Neill

At Clarkson Sentice Sfafion-614 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Florence Malcom of Bakersfield.
Cellit" Mrs, Esther Brandt 01
Creiqhton, Mr. and Mrs. MarVin
Green, Mrs Emma Shortt and
Martha Noe

dinner guestsJune 13
In the 011 ver

M<lbel Wheeler returned home
Id5t Thursday from a two week

vacation accomp,lnyinq
and Mrs Lowell Nygren of

SIOUX They visited relatives
Tennes<;ee

Mr ,lnd Mrs, Waldon Loney of
Welsh and Mrs Glenn
of Omaha were visitors

l2Ist week with their sisters, Mrs
Walfer Malcom of Ponca, Mrs
Vernon ElliS 01 Allen and ,1

brother Bob Johnson of Sioux Ci
ty elisa visited
and in the

Norfolk ,lnd Mr and Mrs
Trube and family of Tilden
Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mr~ family
at Crete

Elllabeth Kwankin returned
home friday from a week In
Dallas, Texd:, where she was tak

for lhe
of Missions to held in

July ,n Lincoln on tlle Wesleyan
campus

19~

19~

1---------... t··_!'llSlCereal __ r.~..'Mr=...,-;,;t-ll.--

I
SUGAR iNt)

. CRISP i ~i
General Foods i@J,.y

-~ S1-69 18-oz. ;
pkg I

I Limit Good Only At Jock I Jill II
lone through June 26, 1914

1•• .1. NF·LN 1..J

lib,

With One Filled Discount Certificate

With One Filled Discount Certif,cate

OGRADY

i
~-""" POTATO

':1'.1:. CHIPS
'"!

Wednesday, June 28: Blood
pressure clinic, 911 30 a,m"
Senior Citizens Center

Saturday, June 23: 50th an
niversary of the Chatter Sew
Club. 2 p.m., First Lutheran
Church

Friday, June 29: Birthday par
ty, 9:30. Senior Citizens June bir
thdays honored,; Rest Awhile
Club to Wayne Farm Wome,n">
lun::::heon

Tuesday, June 26: Pleasant
HQI,,[f.Club, 2 p,m" Eva_Sfark

Sunday, June 24: Dixon
Museum open house, 2 4 P m
Vern Jones hosting

Mr, and Mrs Allen Trube, Mr
and Mrs. Basil Trube of Allen
Terry Trube of Wakefield, Wendy
and Holly Trube of Wayne, Mr
and Mrs. Glenn Trube and son of

s·iOn Ciub, 7:30 p,m., Allen fire
hall. VFW Auxiliary, B pm,
Martinsburg school. Clara
Schultz hostess; VFW Post, 8
p,m" Martinsburg fire hall

COMMUNITY CALEND"AR
Thursday, June21: TNT Exten

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor>
SundaY, June 24: Sunday

school·, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30
a.m

Wednesday, June 27· Monthly
meetlng;----a-p m

(Rev. David Newman l
Thursday, June 21: Dorcas eir

cle, 10 a.m., potluck at noon.
Sunday, June 24: Worship, 9

a.m. with Sacrament of Holy
Communion; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; Adult League evening
familVpicnit

Wednesday, June '17: Support
Task group meeting, B p.m

United Methodist Church
{Rev. Anderson Kwankin}

Thursday, June 21: United
Methodist Women, 9 a,m,. Vivien
Christiansen of Pender -guest
speaker, hostesses Eleanor Jones
and Martha Noe

Sunday, June 24: Worship, 8:30
a.m,; Sunday schooL 9:30 am ..
Group I leader not named, Group
2 leader Glenn Kumm

With One Filled Discount Certihcate

With One Filled Discount Certificate

FAMILY scon TOILETnSSUE

4ROU19~

J&J SANDWICH BREAD

b~19~
With One Filled Discount Certificate

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
The Dixon County Historical

Museum Is open lor tours each
Sunday afternoon during the,
summer months or on request
contact Marvin Green. This Sun
day the museum in Ailen wi II be
hosted by Vern and Dessa Jones
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Flrsi Lutheran Church

NEW TEACHER
Joy Bock of Allen has been

hired for the position of
kindergarten for the 1984·85
school term. Marilyn Wallin. who
has been teaching kindergarten
will continue to teach at the Allen
school taking a new position of
full·tlme Chapter I teacher of
remedial reading and math

CHEERLEADER CAMP
Eight Allen 1984·85

cheerleaders are attending camp
this week at the University of
Nebraska-LIncoln. They were ac
companied by their sponsor Jean
Carlson. AttendIng are Kristl
Chase, Mary Oswald, Brenda
·f[scue, Tam-r---NIfe, J~
Johnson, Tiffany Harder,
Michelle Greenough and LeAnn
McDonald

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEMS
LOOK WHAT 19+ WILl8UY
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Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastorl

Thursday, June 21: Circle 1,

9:30 a.m.; Circle II. 2 p,m
Sunday, June 24: Sunday

schooL 9: 15 a.m.; worshIp ser
vices, 10:15 a.m" by Mariners

Tuesday, June 26:
Presbyterians to Beatrice

St:'Mary's--Cafholic Church
(Father Allen Marlin I

SaturdaY. June 23: Mass, 7 45
p.m

Sunday, June 24: Mass, 9.30
am

Monday, June 25: Faith Circle,
S p.m

Sunday, June 24: Coffee hour,
10 a,m,; Sunday school during the
church hour; worship services,
10:45 a.m.; Logan Center to
Hillcrest, 1:30 p.m.; Brug·
geman's 40th wedding anniver·
sary, 2·4 p.m.; Homebuilders to
Northeast Station, 7:30 p.m

Thursday, June 21: Crusaders
to Hill~rest, 6:30 p.m.

6.99
Wade. paal. pia_lie. 5-ft. warm
we~ther fun for the kids. Reg.
9.99

THESE SALE ITEMS,
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

6-Pack
Coke, Diet Coke, 7-Up, Diet 7 -Up

Pamlda all fIItar. Manufactured to our
rigid specifications for maximum engine

~~.::i~~~7;JI~~rquality :113.00

.69

Monday, June 25; LWML goes
to Hillcrest, 2 p,rn

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

SU'nday, June 24: Bible study, 9
a.m ; Sunday school, 9 a.m,; war
ship service, 10 a,m.; LYF soft
bail tournament

Vnited Lutheran Church
_ (!<enneth.)~"'ar~_aLd!,...Ra~to.r)_

Sunday, June 24: Sunday
school, 9 a In , worship services,
iO: 15 am

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Friday, June 22: LWML family
night

Wednesday, June 27: Choir, 7
pm

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, June 24; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m,; evening war
ship, 7 p.m

Friends and members are invited
to attend.

Keebler Krunch Twists. all

new Hearty Potato, Cheddar

Cheese"J~~qchoCheese or Corn'

TWist flavors. 8 oz. ba'g. Reg.

1.29

.994
FOR
Csndy bsrs. Choose from
Milky Way. Snickers or 3
Muskeleers. So Chewy
and delicious.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Eosf Hlway 3S - Woyne, Ne

COFFEE HOUR
A coi-fe-e h'~r-';"~be he'ld at ihe

Laurel Methodist Church on Sun
day, June 24at 10 a.m. in honor of
Rev Bruce Matthews who will be
returning to the Logan Center
L<'Iurel charge' tor 198,185

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the

Presbyteriar Church in Laurel
will' be meeting today
(Thursday), Circle I will meet at
9: 30 a.m. wi th the lesson given by
Mrs, Sharon Boeckenhauer and
the lunch provided by Mrs
Shirley Fredricksen. Circle II
will meet at 2 p.m. with the lesson
given by Mrs. Ardys Pehrson and
Mrs, Florence Johnson. Mrs
Hope Nunemaker and Mr,s
Eleanor Thomas are on the serv
ing committee

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the

Laurel United Methodist Church
will be meeting on Sunday, June
24 at 7:30 p,m. at the Northeast
Station near Concord, Roy and
Shirley Stohler will give the pro
gram

.59--
Dixie la plate plastic fOam
plates. 8% in., super strong.

• Reg•.99

Paying Less ... Feels Great!

home of Mrs. Velma Hubbell
while in York.

Mr, and Mrs, Brian Erdman,
Brad and Lisa went to Cr,ofton 011

Father's Day to visit in the
Harold Erdmann home

Mrs'. Mike Olauson, Ashley and
Annika of Minneapolis and Mrs
Wayne Kerstine were Monday
coffee guests in the Lynn Roberts
home.

June Hansen of Omaha and
Mrs, Clint Van Winkle and family
of Beatrice spent the Father's
Day weekend in the Martin
Hansen home

Mrs. Ed Simp'son was honored
for her bIrthday Friday. when
afternoon guests in the Simpson
home included Mrs. Harlan
Russman and Karen of Pender,
Mrs. John Russman, Mrs. Leora
Russman and Mrs, Dennis
Russman and family, all of Ban
croft

Mr. and Mrs Jay Drake dnd
Mr. and Mrs Don Frink went to
Cedar Rapids on Sunday where
they attended the Dobson family
reunion

smokey Joe@ (10001) High~
quality compact (14 1/2" ~iCl.m.eter)

"Go~Anywhere"grill ~ . '

complete with new ash.catcher.

Porcelain finish inside o'nd out,

removabl,e legs-. Perfect for :>

picnics, travel, tailgate parties.

Reg. 29.99

Bike Blow Out Sale
GREAT SUYS ON NEW. B'KES

Lipton f100thru lEia bags, 24 family
size. 1 bag equals 3 regUlar bags.
Make pitchers of tea easily. And
so delicious all year round.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts
went to York Sunday 'where they
attended the Tucker-Hager fami
Iy reunion. They visited in the

Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley and
Annika of Minneapolis came
Saturday to visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and
with other relatives and friends
for about a week. Mr. and Mrs
Kerstlne met them at Wor
thlOgton, Mlnn

day of their daughte~,Mrs. Jerry
'Reeg and also Father's Day.
Guests were Mr. and MrS.. Lane
Ostendorf of Dixon, Larry~er
son, Shannon O'Donnell and Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Reeg, all of
Wayne.

EaQ!:J
Prices Effective

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
June 22,23 & 24

HOURS
Monday~Friday9~9

Saturday 9~6

Sunday 12~S

Mr. and fYI.r~, .Ervin Wittler
spent the June 10"weekend in Lin
coIn where they visited with th~eir

daughter and family, Mr, and
. Mrs. Wesley Williams,

Ervin Wittler, Wesley Williams
and Jack atte'nded two baseball
games in Kansas City an~ Mrs.
Wesley Williams, and Mary and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler had dinner
Sunday with Mrs, Pat Shipley in
Lincoln.

I

Mrs. Barb Underwood, Craig
and Scott of Lincoln were Friday
overnighf guests in the Arthur
Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson of
Carroll entertained at evening
dinner Friday to honor the birth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward, Fork
were v~sitors in the Kenneth
Dunklau home Sunday evening to
honor the hostess' birthday

St. Paul's.Lutheran Church
fMark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice, 11 :30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor) I

Sunday, June 24: Sundayl
school, 10 a.m.; worship service,
11 a.m.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, June 24: Combined

services at the Congregational
Church, 1O~30 a.m.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 24

2 p.m. 4 p.m.

91ST BIRTHDAY
Alfred ThOmas .of Carroll was

honored for his June 15 91st birth
day

Thursday evening guests in his
home were Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Morris of Carroll.

Saturday evening, Mr " and
Mrs, Clarence Hoeman of
Hosk'lns and Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Jones of Carroll were guests .and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of
Hoskins were Sunday guests.

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Erwin Morris hosted the

GST Bridge Club Friday evening.
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne assisted.
Mrs. Richard Tucker of Sioux Ci
ty was a guest.

Prizes went to Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
Mrs. John Pqulsen.

Mrs. Dean Owens will host the
July 21 party and Mrs Lynn
Roberts will assis.t.

I

METHQOfST WOMEN
Twelve ~ members and Mrs.

I rene Larsen attended the
meeting Iff United Methodist
Women held June 13 "at the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted'
the business meeting and Mrs.
Gene Rethwisch reported on the
last meeting.·

Mrs: Merliln Kenny has been
chosen to fill the term of
treasurer, following the death of
Mrs. Walter Lage.

Roll call was homeless cause.
Mrs. Louise Boyce reported

that get weil cards had been sent
to Mrs. Irene Harmer, Neligh;
M~s,,, Ellery Pearson, Cindy
Davis and Ted Winterstein. A SOCIAL CALENDAR
sympathy card was sent to the Thursday, June 21: Happy
family of Mrs. Walter Lage. Mrs. Workers Social Club, Mrs. Lena
Wayne Hankins had the lesson Rethwisch; Detta Dek Bridge
"Homeless Women in United Club, Mrs. Robert I. Jones; Car
States of America." rolliners 4-H Club fou-r

Plans were mad~ for a salad Mond-ay, June 25: Senior
supper to be held on the next Citizens, fire hall; Deer Creek.
meet.ing Wednesday, July 11 at 7 Valley 4-H Club, Glenn 'Loberg

-';;~;;'.;n~;:-,M;;I::;:n~·e;-M';:~:;'~~:;~~1:;;;e~.-'H'.;~:;;~;;~e-;~~::::n;;;,~'-'~:d·riesaay-;--June 27: con--

charge of arrangements. gregational Womens Fellowship
Mrs. Lynn Roberts served. Mrs. Maurice Hansen of Car

roll went to Omaha June 6 and
flew to B,arrington, III. where she
visited with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hansen

En route home she visited
another son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Hansen in Omaha and
Dana and Debra Hansen came
home with their grandmother on
June 10 and remained until Sun
day when Mr. and Mrs, Doug
Hansen of Omaha came to get
them.

~ ".." , ~~r~

",.~ ~~~~~
~..~ DON'T ~ :
• FORGET!"
,= =Tuesday Nights are •

Family Night at Taco ..
= del Sol. ~
~ Bring your family to Taco del Sol =

.~ from 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. on Tuesday
~ nights. Buy I dinner at regular price ~
P': a nd get your second dinner a t half 'II1II

i4 price. ~

.~ in downtown Wayne ~
112 East 2nd SL ~

Phone 375-4347 ..... 501; Open 7 days a week 'II1II

~ Mexican Food Restaurants 11 a.m. to 11 p. m. .~

.~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''''''''''.''''''''''III

~·_~s~!!!!··1
• - i~~~~';:'R~~;:';I'~~- .~-.-..
1 12 Exposure Roll $3.19

. 15 Exposure Disc . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69 •1 24 Exposure Roll $5.99·
36 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.7 .59 I

I .Movie & Slide (20hp.} 52.39
Slide (36 IxJI.) ........•...... $3.89 I'I Inclu~e's all popul~~ fU", - (.41 procell.

ONE.DAY - \Monday thr~ Thunday •

I.. SE.R.VI.C.E . E.,.,.•a••'Ju.,y '. ,", ._....~.._.



Baldwin City, Kan" Mr. and Mrs
Carl Hinzman and Mrs Rose
Pul~ were Father's Day dinner
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Schnieder home at Davey

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz and
Mr, and Mrs. Lane Marotz and
family were in Lincoln June 10 to
attend a Marotz family gathering
at the home of Or. and Mrs.' Loy
Marotz. Others attending werre
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale and
daughter of Carroll. Mr, and Mrs
Verne Fuhrman and family and
Mr. and Mrs, Lon Marotz and
family of Norfolk and Mr. and
MIre; G",Ofgl" Krq",n nf Omilhil

Mrs. Gene Weiss of Denver
Colo" Mr and Mrs. Howard
Weber and Mrs Bernice
Fredericks of Randoiph were
Saturday dinner guests in the
Vernon Goodsell home

Angie Fish of Kearney is spen
ding this week visiting in the
home of her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Earl Fish

Mrs, Elmer. Munier of Laurel
MicheaJ and Ryan Munier of Lin
coin. Jessica, Joshua and Jeremy
MunIer 01 Strawberry point
Iowa were Saturday guests in the
homes of Mrs. Edith Francis and
MrS. Elmer Ayer

Mr, and Mrs. Mike MurphY
Scott and Jeanne Keanan of
Omaha were· June 11 overnight
guests in the Earl Fish home

Dennis Stapelman of Millard
was a weekend guest in the
Clarence Stapel man home

Mrs. Gene Weiss of Denver,
Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Weber were June 12 afternOon
and lunch guests in the Vernon
Goodsell home

Sunday dInner guests in the
Flpyd Miller home were Mr, and
Mrs, Dan Gildersleeve, Troy and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis McDonald Angle, St. Louis, Mo., Albert
of Randolph, Jerilyn Graham of Miller of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs
Hartington and Mrs. Arlet)e'1 Jim Miller and family of Cole
Graham attended a family~u· \ ridge, Mrs. Martha Holm and
nlon picnic Sunday noon in the Minard French of Laurel
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Pischel in Verdel

June 11 supper guests iljl' the
home of Mrs, Delores Helms
were Tina Meyer of Tilden, Terry
Mather, Mr. and. Mrs. Bob
Mather, Bob Mather of Meadow
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Cunningham and family,

Thursday evening guests in the
flame of Mrs. Susie Leapley for
the fifth birthday of Melissa
Leapley were Marlin Schultze
and Linda of Osmond, Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove. Mrs
Delores Helms, Mrs Ted
Leapley. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dowling and Jeff Schultze

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik of
Madison, Wis. and Mr. and Mrs
Ear! Barks· spent from·--Friday to
Monday in the Bruce Barks home
in Panora, Iowa

Arnold Hackbarth of Prairie
DeChene, Ill., Otto Haskbarth 01
Minnesota and Mrs. Edna Valder
of San Stone, Minn, were June 12
afternoon visi tors in the home of
Mrs, Peari Fish

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Buss of
Phoenix. Ariz. came Friday to
visit the Art Behmers and other
area relatives for several weeks

tended the event Towns
represented were Denver, Colo.;
Plainview. Osmond. Pierce. Car
roll, Wayne, Wakefield, Ran
dolp~. Norfolk. WiJJ;.ide and
Hoskins. .'

The 'Broekemeiers returned to
Texas Friday

Mr. and Mrs.. Dallas Puis. Jen
niter and Dustin, Mr and Mrs
Dennis PuIs and Russel and their
hcu::c gue::!, P.'lul D';:'J:ds of

and Mrs Orville
hosted an open

house the afternoon and evening
of June honoring their son and
hiS Mr and Mrs, Tom
Broekemeier ~f Georgetown,
Texas, who have been

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keiter visited
June 11 with Cain Beuck in St
Luke's Hospiial in Sioux CIty.
They also visited with Mrs. Cain
Beuck and Mrs. Fred Boysen of
Seneca. S,D. in the Beuck home

Mrs Arnold Blahnik of
Madison, Wis, came June 13 to
visit for several days in the Ear~

Barks home.

Mrs. Evelyn Kavanaugh was a
weekend guest in the David
Fredrickson home in Blair

Mr. and Mrs Manley Sutton
were Thursday visit.ors in the
Dave Witt home in Lincoln.

June tl breakfast Quests in the
home of Mrs, Ted Leapley were
Mr. and Mrs, Neil Goodsell and
Jenny of Bloomington. III., Mrs
Albert Nordby and Walter Korff
at Hartington and Mr, 'and Mrs
Vernon Goodsell

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
returned home June 12 from a
week !rip to Swifton. Ark
wrlere attended a reunion of
vel-erans had served on the

U S.S Mississippi, En
their son.

City. Iowa and

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Thursday, June 21 Sunday
school leachers meeting, 8 p.m

Sunday, June 24: Worship ser
vice,8'45a,m

Tuesday, June 26 Pastor's Bi
bit' s.tudy, 8 p,rn

meeting will be on
wilh Mrs Orville

Mrs. Meryl Loseke ard family
and Badger. 'iowa. Mr. ~nd Mrs
Gary Stapel man and family and
Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stapel man were June 13 evening
visitors in the Ron Stapelman
home.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Sunday, June 24 Worship ser

vice,9'30a In

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, June 21: LWMS

1:45 p,m.
sunday, June 24; Worsh'lp ser

vice, 9:30 d.rTl

Mr and Mrs Dan
Gildersleeve, Troy and Angie of
51 Louis, Mo. spent from Satur

to Monday in the Floyd
home. Angie remained to

visit tor a month

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs, Ethel Pederson
were Mr and Mrs Dan
Pedersen, Pete Pedersen. 2nd L t
Philip Pedersen of Omaha and
Mr and Mrs. Roger Pedersen

JoeJFredricksmr 01 BI.alr spl'.ni
the week In the home of Mrs

Kavanaugh

(01rol Vicalvr at Denver (010

carne this week to spend the sum
mer with her ,lunt ,lnd uncle, Mr
and Mrs Frank Kittle

JeSs.IC,1 Hesse of Sioux,Clty wac,
d Saturd,lY dinner In the
horne 01 Mrs Bertha

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel HerekJ

Sunday, June 24: Mass. 10 am

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Church, 9

".m

assembly president Lou McKib
bon and also talks by other
visitors, A special offering was
collected to be given to the "Low
Vision Eye Research" which is a
project of _ the Odd Fellow.
Rebekah Lodges

The Hartington Lodge seated
the District officers at the morn
ing session and also the newly
elected officers at the close of the
afternoon meeting. Officers
elected and appointed for the 1985
year were Anita Casal, Belden.
president; Laura Nelson, Har
tington, vice president; Hazel
Ayer, Belden, secretary; Mrs
Helen Delozier. Randolph.
warden; Freda Swanson, Belden,
treaslJrer; Mildred Swanson,
marshalL Hazel Morton, Har
tington. conductor; Minnie
Lackas. Randolph. chaptain;
Muriel Stapel man. Belden, musi
cian, May Bethune. Randolph.
outer-guardian; Velma Nordby,
Hartington. inside guardian; and
Inez Pederson, Hartingfon, past
president

-The-'dtstrh:-tmeeting in-l-9B5'wilf
be hosted by the Belden Rebekah
Lodge No, 165, Belden

Plans were made to have a no
host 9 a.m. brunch for their next
meeting on July] 1

Mrs. Anna Falk was program
leader and presented the topic
"Laughter is the Best Medicine'
Mrs, Bill Fenskewas in charge of
the prayer calendar on Japan

The meeting closed with prayer
by Pastor David

HIGHLANDWOMEN
Members of the Highland

Woman's Home Extension Ctub
went to Norfolk Thursday after
noon where they toured the Nor
folk Daily News and the GilJette
Dairy, They had lunch at a Nor
lulk Cdfe

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The I mmanuel Women's Mis

slonary met tfle afternoon
of June t3 Peace Church
with C11ristine Lueker as hostess
Mrs Roger Plummer was a

The opened with
hymn. DiVine" and

president Mrs Fenske gave
the reading and can
d'Jcted

Christine had the
meditation on Pentecost and
Pastor David led in prayer

Christine Lueker reported on
last month's meeting and Mrs
George Wittler gave the
ired:,urer':, repurr

tative tor Zion and Audra Koehler
is the representative for St
John's

All officers. will be installed
during church services on July 8

Spon,sprs for the organization
are Mr. and Mrs. Kent Luebe and
Mr and Mrs Ken
Peekenschneider.

A name for the organilation
Will be chosen later

Several members plan to at
tend Camp Lutheran July 13-15
Plans were discussed for the an
nual ice cream social which tS
planned lor Aug, 5

The next meeting will be held
ai Si. john':, OIl july" at a p,,,,

YOUNG PEOPLE
Young people at the Dual

Parish of Zion Lutheran Church.
rural Hoskins, and SI. John's
Lutheran Church, rural Pierce,
met at the Zion Lutheran Church
the evening of June 13 for an
organizational meeting, Softball
furnished entertainment

At the meeting the follOWing
dual officers were elected' Nick
Koehler, president; Scott Weich.
vice presidewnt; Jill.Saegebarth,
secrearty; and Mike Koehler.
news reporter. Treasurer for
Zion Is Gale Anderson and for St
John's, Terry Schulz. Darin
Koepke is Wheatricige represen

COMMUNITY CLUB DISTRICT CONVENTION
The Belden Co'mmimlty Club The 81s1 annual session of the

~~~de' tl~elrn ~~~U~~;e'~~~in~la~~ ioeb:~~h ~:I~ge1u~fe D:~tr,~~t ~hO~
·~ere discussed concerning the PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Masonic Temple in Randolph
float and other entrants to be The Union Presbyterian with registration from 8:30 to
taken to the surrounding towns Women's Association met Thurs 9:30 a.m. Lodges in the district

I
during their fun days. It was day afternoon. Members of the include Cedar Rebekah No. 187,

, decided to hold a fun day ih United Presbyterian Women'S Hartington, Onward Rebekah No
~'. Belden on Saturday, Sept. 15 and Association of Laurel were guests 156. Randolph and Belden
~ committees were appointed. The as well as other invited guests Rebekah No. 165, Belden
~ 'grouplookedoverthenewshelter Mrs. Greg {Tern Wendel who is Twenfy·three members

~
~ house which is being constructed the case worker for the Nebraska registered including Lou McKib

and will be finished by the first of Childrens Home Society, with her bon, Rebekah Assembly presi
- JUly. On Sunday, July 15 the office in Norfolk, was guest dent, and Glenna Losee,

: Belden park will hold a dedic,,!:. speaker. The g.r,oup was greeted Assembly marshall, both of
~.' tlon in honor of Arnold Hansen at by the Womer's Association Hastings. Sixteen of the group
~ --4 __ to be-followed by a com president, Mrs.' Doug Preston were past District presidents, In

~
•..'," ";'~~i;~ picniC in !he shelter Mrs Charles Bierschenk, ez Pedersen. District president,
_ house. assisted by members led the presided "Words of Welcome."
K\ Following the meeting, lunch devotions Following the were given Bess Robinson of
~ was served by Mrs. Larry Alder meeting. a salad luncheon was Randolph "Response." by

~ son and Mrs. Frank Kittle served in the church parlors ~:o~IIU~Co~;~~ :~sHs:~~~t~;'th~

~ U&I BRIDGE REBEKAH LODGE VFW Auxiliary

~
Mrs, Don Winkel bauer was - The Belden Rebekah Lodge The afternoon session was

~! hostess Friday afternoon to the met Friday night in the home of opened at 1 :30. Speciai entertain
~- U&I Bridge Club. Mrs Louise Mrs. Freda Swanson with nine ment numbers were given
~ Anderson received hi9.h; Mrs members present. Reports were throughout the session For
~ - Frank Kitt1e, second htgh; ~nd given on .., the ·-R.ebekah district Belden's part, Muriel Stapel man

~-,--------rws.IedLea·prey:..r~---·- w:: 1~~I:v~~I~::~~~;~~, ~:~h-~:~~~~~71~~0'~~~os~;~ac:

~ LEGIONAUXIUARY and Hartington
~ Members of the Leg'lon Aux PITCH CLUB a humorous skit, A

~
.', iliary met June 12 In the bank Pitch Club held a party Thurs memorial service was presented
f"j parlors tor their reegular day night in the home of Mr, and by the -Selden Lodge in memory
I~ meeting Eleven members Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs in honor of at. Mamie Schager of Hartington
~ ans~ered roll call Durin~ the their wedding anniversary At and Jessie Ruth Root of Beiden
~~ bUSiness meeting, officers pilch Mrs, Clarence Kruger and Helen Delozier at Randolph was
:j~: elected for the year were Mrs Gordon Casal won high and Mrs awarded the "Silver Cup" as a
:~ Darrel Neese, president, Mrs Lawrence Fuchs and Clarence winner in the unwritten work
Ii Gordon Casal, vice president:- Stapel man, low A no host lunch An address and "School of In
~ Mrs Clarence Siapeiman, was served slruction" was given by

,-
II!

~

79~b.

Lb. Pkg. $1 29

Lb. Pkg, $ 139

12_0&. Pkg. 8·5 <:

GROUND
BEEF

89'~.

John Morrell

Maple River

BACON

John Morrell All Meat

John Morrell All Beef

HOT DOGS

FRANKS

FRENCH FRIES

LARGE BOLOGNA Lb.99<:

PEoRC'ti"'ilLLET 120., "g, $ 169

PICKLE & PIMENTO $1 89
LOAF· Lb,

Whole Grade A

OCU· JJD-IQOUS
---·-cJjJed.ai:(----·-···.....

Family Pack

FRYERS

CHICKENS

GROUND CHUCK Lb, $1 49

$469

With 2 Salads or 4 French Fries - $5.89

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

BROASTED
CHICKEN

r Deep Fried Whll. You Walt

1 Serving -:- 65e 2 $ervlngs _ $1 30

100% Pure
75% lean

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

99<:

Lb$1
69

Lb $1 29

Lb $1 29

Lb.

loin Cut

$229

B.O•. Pkg. $1 19

10-0z. Pkg. 99<:

$1 79'
Lb.

PORK CHOPS

Boyen

Gorton's Potato Crisp

FISH STICKS

Farmland - Thick or Thin SIi~~d $ 169
BACON . Lb, Pkg, .

STEW BEEF
Leon Boneless

Farmland 12_0z. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

Wlmmer's All Meat 15"01:. Ring

RING BOLOGNA

PORK CHOPS

Swifts Original and Beef

BROWN & SERVE
SAUSAGE BOzPk9.99<:

SMOKIES

Boy." 99<:
FRANKFURTERS Lb. Pkg.

Pork Loin

END ROA~T

Country Style

RIBS

Triple Pack

Waler or Od

6 1
/ 2 _OZ. Can

Three Diamond

TUNA

$1 43

Gillette Super Good

ICE CREAM
'1,.Gal, $1 49

All Flavors

12-0z. Can

MILWAOKEE'S BEST
6-Packs

12.0z. Cat.

·--------5upe.........,--

PEANUT BUTTER

18·0z. Jar $1 29

DYNAMO
64~Oz. Bottle

Member of

Cooperotive, Inc

Prices effective
Wednesday,
June 20 thru

Tuesday. June 26

CELERY
Bunch

6-Pack
12-0z. Cans

COKE c\
7-UP

; 1Il~~ ""

i

Santa Rosa, Ourada, Black Beauty

PLUMS

49(:Lb,

Van Camps

PORK & BEANS
16·0z. Can

2% MILK

S184Galion

1% MILK

$1 59 Gallon

VITAMIN D MILK

$ 194
Gallon

Shurfresh

MILK

Shurflne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

1 '/,.Lb. Loaf 79(:
Old Home

BREAKFAST ROLLS

99C
Pkg,

REGISTER, THRU TUESDAY, - DRAWI~
- YUESDA Y EVENING FOR FREE $50 WORTH OF

GROCERIES

Owned & operated independently by Lueders, Inc.

STORE HOURS:

8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday

Stop in Thursdays ot 8:00 p.m, .for the Banus Bud.s Drawing

"'OT RESPONSIOU FOR MISPRINTS

i-------BILL~S--GI»--



98

1.00

HOURS
Monday-Friday 9·9

Saturday 9·6
~aY12.5

48.99
Flanders' steel v!lder with seat and back
made of Resto 2!J.gauge steel. Rolled
edges and extra thick tubular frame.
Heavy enough to withstand the roughest
weather. Jungle green.

16.99
Flanders' Resto steel chair is designed to
look great even after 25 years 01 winter
snow or blazing summer sun! No, straps
to break or hinges to rust. Jungle green.
Flanders' steel rocker , 18Jl9

.Mid·wall bracing
• Roof·ridge beams
-Overlapping wall and roof panels
-5 yr. limited warranty

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, June Zl, 1984

189.00
Fernwood 10 x 9 fl storage building by Arrow features
ride-in door dimensions and has a BY, ft. peal< height
with 83 sq. ft of storage area The deluxe Gambrel
style buiding has Ivory wallsl·coffee brown trim, and
an eggshell interior. Assembly is easy. FN109H.

Cedar tetatate with versatile table top, 22 x 22 in. size. cedar
lawn swing, 78 x 72 x 78 in. of rugged and durable cedar logs.
Or Cedar settee rocker, 36 x 42 x 35 in. size. Sturdily built
Rustic cedar chair, 37 x 30 x 32 in. . .48.00

169.00
Newburgh Arrow 10 x 9 It storage shed has 6 ft. peak height mid·

:~~ ~{::7~n-pci';;'0~~~~~:~~?~~~%~~Zs~~:a~ff;~?sRa~~~~~~:~~
ride-in dimensions for easy access, 3 year limited warranty.

~b;1

~l
129.00 EA.

•Reg. 7.994.99
Pamida Weed and Feed,
25-3-3, kills dandelions,
chickweeds, spurge and 40
other broadleat weeds.

Prices EHectlve
Wednesday thru Sunday I

June 20, 21, 22, 23. 241

Meste'<:erd end VISA welcomed. '

A~rcap Mastercut 20 in. mower
With 3.0 H.P., Briggs &·Strat.
~on engine, manual height ad
J~stments, more. 5020.

PA YING LESS . •. FEELS GREA T!

00 DO

99.00

888;;00
DY'nari'lark 11 H.P.36 in. cut riding tractor mower with rear dis
charge. Features Briggs and Stratton engine, rack and pinion
.steering, transaxle drive. Has 12 volt battery with alternator
apd 1 gallon remote fuel tank. 3 speeds forward. 518860.

A~MPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

lAWN & GAIIDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Creamer

attehded ~raduation exercises at
the Reisch World Wide College of
Auctioneering at Mason City,
Iowa on Friday. their son, Ryan
Creamer, was among the 67
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker
and Denise of Dixon were Satur
aay overriTghTarYCf-sDhday guests
in the Ed Pesek home in Tyndall
S.D J

Mrs. Harold George of Dixon
received a telephone call from
Sweden tell ing of the dea th of her
cousin. Mrs. Ebba Friberg
Seabom. 90. of Vimmerby on
June 3. The funeral and bUrial
was in Vimmerby on June 16
Mrs Seaborn and her husband
lived in'the'Lo'g'aii'Cenfer area in
the early 1920's before moving to
Chicago where they made their
home until retiring and returning
to Sweden in 1964

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dix
on attended a retired teachers
workshop In Lincoln on Thurs
day

Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Carot,and
Jeann!e of Dixon and Mrs. Randy
Sullivan, Kristi and Randy Jr. of
Allen spenf June 11 and 12 in the
Joe Carr home in Wahoo

"
June 1-3 dinner guests in the

Oliver Noe home it:1 Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green, Em
ma Stmrtt-and'-Marfha -Noe of
Allen, Es'ffie"'r" ~~crr-'-of-----=

Creighton and Florence Malcom
of Bakersfield. Calif

Guests in the Larry Malcom
and Howard Gillaspie homeS in
Allen during Faiher's Day
weekend were Mrs. Don Rogers,
Shawn and Mark of WalthilL Mrs
Evelyn Mooberry, Mr. and Mrs
Don Klahr of Tulsa. Okla., Troy
Carter 01 Joplin, Mo' and Mr. and
MrS. Mike Gensler and Jennifer
oj Council Bluffs

Malles of Alle-n is a
patient al Marion Heallh

in Sioux City ·Mrs Mattes
and Mrs I.,-,hhpr<;tpot
spent Friday him

George reunion at Broken Bow on
Saturday and Sunday. Also atten
ding were Lyle George of Wayne,
Sandi George of Columbus and
Alice George of Lincoln.

Guess who's coming to your neighborhood this
season. Mt. Hail! He won't stay long, but at lOG
m.p.h. he's more devastating than any pest, weed
or drought yoq'll ever face. Seriously, don't ri5k it.
Call us today for the best, most cost~efficienthail
insurance coverage money can buy ... before
Mr. Hail drops in .

~MR~H\IL

ISCOMING.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor')
Sunday, Dec. lB:: Mass, 8 a.m.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Worst)ip, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school. 10; 15 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, :June 24; Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

Carrie and Keliy Johnson and
friend Denise of Omaha returned
home June 12 after spending 10
days in the Clifford Strivens
home in Dixon

Mrs. Dick Stene, Ruth and Ann
of Beresford, S.D. and Mrs. Bob
Dempster and family were Sun
day dinner guests in the Wilmer
Herfel home in Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneifl of
Dixon and Pat Kneifl of Ver
million were Friday supper
guests in the Ray Knelfl home in
Dixon. On Saturday the Ray
Kneifls and Sarah and'Pat Kneif\
were dinner guests in the Ed
Remm home in Norfolk

Mrs. Leroy Creamer of Can
cord. Mrs. Don Roeder. Mrs
Mike Kneifl and Mrs. Duane
White of Dixon attended a party
honoring Jane Tomason on her
87th birthdaY June 13 in the An
thony Parr home in West Point

...

CompareOurRates!
Increase your earnings with high yields from
Columbus Federal. Many rates change weekly, so • O\le{
contact Columbus Federal today You'll discover D\SC\tJ {\O
high yields are only part of our new world of NeW (;)
banking services. 0

~~on\Z\ng
o ~e \Ces.

ANNUAL ANNUAL .
YIELD RATE

90 DAY CD 10.65%* 10.24%$1000 MINIMDM
\

1 YEAR 11.20%* 1~.76%$1000 MINIMUM

2 YEAR 11.30%* 10.85%$500 MINIMUM

_Federal re~latioILS-""luire~ubmantiaJpellllity fOJ early withdrawn]

* Compounded quarterly.

ColumbusFederal
SAVING s B A N K

o' 220 WEST 7th STREET· WAYNE. NE 68787 ~_375-t \14
-----~-- , .TOLL FREE NUMBER HI00-642-7926-.

GUEST1NIGHT
The Dixon United Methodist Doug Karnes of Melvin, Iowa

Women's guest night was held and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick
T:hUl:sd~.eJ:.1jU9---~,§JU,Qdle~.anc!..J.enD-lf__eL.ot. Sioux_Cuy .w.er..e
attending from Concordia Father'sOay dinner guests in the
Lutheran Church in Concord, Dea Karnes home in Dixon
Logan Center United Methodist
Church and Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church, and other in
vited guests. Jen Elmer of South
SiouX .._--C.ity Was the evening
speaker and soloist, Mrs. Wilmer
Herfel presented several cor
sages for missions. A luncheon
a.nd fellowship followed.

GOODMORNING
TOASTMASTERS,

The June 11 meeting of Good
morning Toastmasters was call
ed to order 'by' Patsy Reinoehl.
preSident. Anita Gade gave the
secretary and treasurer reports.
She announced an area meefing
for Toastmaster officers and
members to be held In Norfolk
Saturday, June 30. Members
wer.e reminded to complete and
return the evaluation sheet for
the listening module. Goodmorn
ing Toastmasters has received a
certificate for outstanding per
formance. The motion was made
and passed that the meetings con·
tinue to' begin at 6:30 a.m.
through Labor Day.

Anita Gade was toastmaster
for the morning. Larry Paulson
was joke master. Beverly Moyer
was timer and lJnqulst; the new
word for fhe day was mettle. The
topic master was Martha'Walton.
Patsy Reinoehl commented on Mrs. K(rk Collins of .omaha and
the topic, "Are You a Morning Mrs. Tom Frederickson of Laurel
Person-.:~' MaXltfe- Halscrr-"Ccm1' 'Were Father's Day visitors In the
mented on'-'What Is the FutureO~at1eshome. -' ... ----
the Family Farm." Larry
Paulson gave his Ice breaker
speech on "Who Is He?" The title
of Mar'le George's speech was

~~~~:enw:it ;~~e~a~ar:~~,~:t'~r~
Patsy Reinoehl and John Moyer
were speech evaluators.

Monday, June 25 at 6:30 a.m
wil! be the next meeting at the
Corner Cafe in Laurel

Mrs. Vern George of Lansing,
GUEST DAY Mich. and Mrs. Bertha Hinote of

The Logan Center United San Hosea, Calif. were Thursday
Methodist Womens Society overnight and Friday guests in
hosted its annual guest day the the Harold George home in Dix
afternoon of June 11 with Mrs on. Mrs. Carol Erwin of Concord
Judy Sundt of Ponca as the and Mr. and Mrs. D H. Blat
speaker. Approximately 60 ladies chford of Allen joined them for
from the Dixon, Laurel, Wayne dinner Friday. Mr. and Mrs
,H;;d C<Jrrcll United AA.efhodist George. Carolyn and /'.!!en and
Churches were in attendance 'their house guests attended the

Look for the cloud.

;r~1; Northeast Nebraska ~".. -~ " ;.,. ",
'., .. ,,,.,0 Insurance Agency . '.

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375·2696' ':" . :\;,;.,.-........ .
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806 West 1st

Take advantage of the owner's
oHer to carry a low Intere,t loan

along with the current low heating
costs. An excellent buy.

Call for an appointment t~day.

TWO AGE DIVISIONS
8 and under & 9 thru 14

1.it, 2nd Gnd 3.d priziiS fo, mOit
bluegills caught in each division plus 2c

for each bluegill caught

Cold Pop for Sole on Groundso

BIG YARD SALE
Saturday. June 23

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
We have your treasure' here and at

BARGAIN prices.
Some new, many near new. lome not so new.

MANY SMALL APPUANCES
LOTS OF HOME DECORATIONS

COMPUTE 8 MM MOVIE CAME;RA WI PROJECTOR AND
ACCESSORIES

. PANORAMA PROJECTOR W/S" OF TRAVEL BOOKS
BOOKS: Children', Claulo. Compton', Encyclopedia.

r Set of Cook Boall
COMPLETE AQUARIUMS - 2 111m IIno

MANY TRAVERSE RODS _ HOBBIES AND CRAfTS.
,,, _m.. jUlt " htw. Com" brOWI. thr0"llh ov.r 3SO It......

720 -Pearl S~reer"--Wayne
No Ea~/y Salesl - Cosh Only

(RaJn date: Sunday. June 24 - 10-5)

OWNER
FINANCING

At Ikes Lake

1:30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 23, 19B4

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MO.VING SALE
Furniture. housewares. yard

tools. mower. hardware. clothing
and misc.

ONE DA Y ONL YI
Must Sell Everything!

Saturday. June 23
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

505 East 10th
Wayne

SEVERAL FAMILY
GARAGE SALE
Saturday. June 23

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
802 Lincoln - Wayne

Tots to teens clothing. some tall. and slim
teenwear. New plant stand. some household

items. misc.
CASH SALES ONL Y

IZAAK
WALTON

FISHING/
DERBY

Wanted: Applications for
the pOlltlon of Executive
Director at Villa Wayne by
716184. Apply to: Grant
Tletgen - Chairman. Wayne
Hou,lng Authority, 409
Dearborn.

HAVE FUN MAKING MONEY!'
E,"cll.nlpay beo.fns GnvcurMurs.,nYClJ'
hom" R,p,",eol MERRH~AC sllne ot G.lt,

foys & Home O.ccr on"parly Po." \Ii," &T,am
"ew '~"nl' No Inv."mcot ~eliv.ry 0'

collnct,ng O"ectsalese.p "plus

CALL NOWI 1-800-553-9077

STRIKE IT RICH
B.. " wlnn"•• Pot.ntlal $40.000-$100,000
.,.....,-·.-omml.llttrr.1't'Iuort''itOVlT1-rlr3yt1ar.

101...... pod.nc•. 00 yo,," n_d larg..
Inca"''' to pay lor h"ul•. C..... ,f.... lly1
N...d..d by AAAA Corp. with 2~ y_'

trock r""or". 100,\,. fl_nclng.••ponl"
paid tr"lnlng. CcoIJ Mr, F"•. 8 a.m. to 10

p."'. CST '·800·247·2446, No Inv... ' .....nt,
"0 lnv ....' In ~ou. Profll ""ld wo"'ly.

80th BIRTHDAY
GATHERING

Sunday, June 24th
2-5 p.m.

Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne

No gift, plea,el

FOR SALE: Used Equipment
, 4 mi ler wafer winch, $38PO;
14 miler water winch, $2500;
' 4 miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
14 miler Bosswaterwinch,$350D;
1 I,.! miier wafer winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric. used
? <;easons \290 ft 8·in, high
p-...essure $235 II., 2640 It
6 In $1. 50 It, I
Vermeer sell propeiled boom,
S1100, ] pipe trailer. S250~ Husker
Valley Irriga1ion. Norfolk. Con
tact Mick Samuelson,
~287 2040 a91l

FOR SALE' John
Stacker Real good
lal15844716

The Family at

LINDA GRUBB
Cordially Invite You to

Attend An

A minimum trade-In allowance of
$40. on the purchase of a 3 or
3'hHP SNAPPER 19" or 21" Push
Mower - or $50 on the purchase
of a 4HP SNAPPI:.R 21" Push
Mower.
°For your otd mower depending
on Brand, Model & Condition

KOPLIN AUTO SlIPPLY INC.
213 W. First $1 Wayn~, NE 375·2234

FlIg.~, Hi
Lrx-al " Long Dlltance

LiveslocJc III GroIn Mauling

Leiter labenr

L&L TRUCKING

SUPPER·
YOUR OLD MOWER

IS WORTH up to

$100
TRADE·IN VALUE·

LOOK AT THIS
Nice preowned 14.70 mobile
home. Large spaclou' IlvlnO

room, space savino kitchen. A
must ,ee hamel $9700.00 at

L&l Hou,lng Inc" your largest
selection dealer in the

Sioux land area tor pre-owned
and new mobile home,.

Located between So_ Sioux
City and Dakota City, NE,

Hwy. 3' So.

•

. DAIRY QUEENI
I" • BRAZIER OF WAYNE

WILL BE TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR FULL AND PART-TIME HELP ON
JUNE 28 AND 29 FROM 9 A.M. TO .
4 P.M. AT THE DAIRY QUEEN. 708

MAIN ST•• WAYNE

THE BROYHILL
-IIII:FG:-CCY.-O'

WAYNE WILL BE
ADDING2 NEW

PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

For Mig Operation.
Open to trainees or

experienced personnel.
$4.40-$4.60 per hr.

Apply at:

BROYHILL Mfg. Co.
Office

East Hwy. 35
Wayne, NE

375-4818

HELP WANTED Nlghl time
cook, Appiy to Les at Les'
Steakhouse i \4f3

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June Zl. 1984

FOR SALE
1981 Ford Cargo

Van.
43.0'00 Miles

Phone 375-2600.
The Wayne Herald

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ad5 - 204 per word

'h.a·(on~~I",e,,,n"C'C

Display Ads ~ 1>2.50 per column

'"'"

FOR SALE' 1973 Ford Gran
Torino, See at 1015 Pearl, Wayne
orcal13754716 jl4t3

. Specialty RlItes
c.rds of Than_
$2 50 fOf 50 word~

$400 for 50-100 word~

$6.50 for 100·150 worcb
$8,00 for 150,200 words

Garage: Sal.s,.nd AttIc
5_•.-

2x2 'or $2.00 2)\~ for n.oo
~x~ for 1>5.00 2115 for $6.00

REMODELING ~ Ready made
or cuslom built cablnels an,d
vanities at Belden Lumb-er&-Sup
ply Phone (402) 985 2424 mlOtl

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental Belden Lumber &

BUSiness phone (402)
or Randolph (402)

3370554 mlQtf

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum lor your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply
Phone (402) 985 2424 m\Otf

FOR SALE
New Listing In Wayne

Well maintained. two
bedroom, older home on quiet
street. Indude, very nice,
laroe. onq bedroom apart.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean ment up,talrs with separate
Sporlswear, Ladies Apparel, entrance. 2 COlT gorage and

~ .~: ~~:~;i.O~'a~~~:~s~;~~~s~a;~re ~~:r:I~:~:;~I;~~~;:~c:I:~'dc:u~i\
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander ~~:~-:;:n;~e~60~~:~dE~:~~:~
bill. lzod. Gunne Sax, Esprit Pierce, NE (402) 329.4848.
Srillania. Calvin Klein. Sergio_ ..
Valente, ·Evan,PiEone"CI-aibor:ne-.
Members only, Bill Blass.
Organically Grown, Heallhfex,
600 others. $7,900 to $24.900. in
venlory. airfare, training. fix
lures, grand opening, etc Mr
Loughlin (6\21 8886555 i21

I WISH TO thank my friends and
relatives for the many prayers.
gifts, cards and visits while I was
in Methodist Hospital and since
returning home. Also, Rev. Man
son for his visits and prayers
And, Dr. Bob Benthack and Gary
West. May the Lord bless each 01
you, Esther Dunklau j21

WANT TO RENT by mid to late
2 or 3 bedroom house/apart
Prefer near publiC schools

Must be reasonable. Phone (402)
2834885 i 18\3

OUR HEARTFELT fhanks and
appreciation to friends, relatives
and neighbors for your many acts
of kindness shown us in the loss of
our loved one. Also. for the floral
offerings, memorials, food and
many words of sympathy and
kindness. We are deeply grateful.
A special thank;; to Pastor
Newman for his comforting
words and also the ladies who
served the dinner at the church
Your thoughtfulness will always
be remembered. God bless you
all. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J
Geiger and family, Mrs. LeVerna
White and family, Mr. and Mrs
Merle Andrews and family, Mr

an? !v,-r_s~~.!~.!:I..~03~k_s_9JL.i!.nd
family and Mr. and Mrs Jeff
Cleveland . j21

MOVING TO WA YN E and need a
lot for a 16' x 70' lrailer in town or
on a small acreage close to
Wayne Call 375 3234 after 6 p.m
ask for Steve i 14\3

!m~_ceflall...~rJ
r: ~ - - -R;;'G'";,;oC";"O';;'I
1~""_"m •.• m.•".'1I Av"lI"bl .. ,," I
I c",h",' tu",b... I
I '_;::;"';0." I
1...--- 1

DudlllM for all lepl notlc.
to be published by iSh_ Wayne
Herald Is .s follows: 5 p.m.
Kanday for Tharsday'S
newspaper and 5 p.m. lba,..
dIIy for Mondays n• ..,.per.

Allesl
Norman J. Mellon
Cily Clerk

A SINCERE THANK YOU to the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart·
ment for their quick response
when our camper caught fire.
Also, thank you to our neigl:1bors
who first noticed the fire and,call
ed the fire department Arnold
and Margare_~.~derson j21

hI luvernaHit10n
COllnty Judge

WE WISH TO express our
deepest gralltude to all our
friends and neighbors for
flowers, food, cards of sympathy
and memorials sent at the time of
the loss of our mother and grand
mother, Julia H~as. A special
thanks to the Providence Medical
Center, Slster Gerfnrde, -Dr

--wrsema---"--;'--Rev .-- p~s~-----s-r
~~~-__ Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen

and the Hiscox'Schumacher
Funeral Home. It is such a com
fort to know so many people
share our loss. The family: Bob,
Sandy and Brooks Klepper: Carl
and Judy Haas; Nick, Janelle
and Jillian Fleer; Robert Fleer;
EdandMari Fleer j21

Patrick G. Ro.gers
AtIorllll,Y lor .Petillollllt"r~

.. - lPubl. June1, 14. 211
lOcllps

Olds. Swarts ~nd EnS!
PlaonhW. Attorneys

(Pubt .June 14, 11 2S, JulYS

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAL REPR ESENTATlV'E5
Case No. 4713
County Court 0' Wllyne Counly. Nebraska
Estale of Bertha Isom. Deceased
Notice Is hereby gl~en lhill a Petition lor

~";~i::t=~t~'ei~~I~:~ '::oi~~:~~~i
Datbert (Oelberll Isom and Lynnetle I~om

Granfield as Personal Represe"tal;ve~ has
been lIledand Is sellor hearing in the Wayne
County, Nebraskil. Court on JUly 5, 1984, al
lLOOtl'clock".m

NOTICE TO OEf"ENOANTS
CASE NO 6871
IN THE OISTRICT (QURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASK~
ALFRED BRONlYNSKt and HAROLD

KESTING. Plaontltl~, vs ARTHUR BRON
lYNSKI, et ai, Oetend<lnt,

TO Denni, BroMynskl, Ke ... ,n Bron/yn
,kL Marlin Pohlman Oelberf POhlmaf1
Brian Bronlynsk'. Cathy Brotl/yn,k, The
Heir" DeviseeS, Legalees. Per,on~1

Repre,entilt' ... es. i\nd All Other Per,OflS In
lerested In Ihe E,tilte 01 c""r BrOnlyn,~,

Real Names Un~nown and All Per,on, Hav
Ing orCla,mlng Any Intere,t ,n the Southe~<,t

Quarter (SE'.I 01 SectIOn Seven"
Townsh,p Twenty fove 115) North. R~nqe

Two (21. E<lsi 01 fhe 6th PM. Wayne Cov~

tv, Nebr<lska, Reill Names Unknown
You and each 01 you are hereby nolol,,·d

Iha' on Ma,~~ I I~B~, AI'r~d Bron!y"~,, "ncl
Harold Ke hnq Ilhod theor pet,tlOn In lh~

Olstrlct Court ot Wilyn., County. NebrilS~il

Case No 6871. aga,nst you, and each QI vOv
The obl'=ct aT1d prayer 01 sa,d petition IS 10
parlition and to quiel title In the above
described ",ill estate and lor such other ~nd

furlherretieta~may be lu~t andequolabl" In
the premises YOu. an{j each of you are
herebY natilied thai yQu are requ,'red 10
answer ~aid petition or \),-'bef<l>l;e ALigusl 6

19a~

_____.---.A1 FRE D 8 R PllI1YNWlam'
HAROLD KESTING

LOST: 7oo·lb. yearling. crossbred
heifer. Can identify. Wili pay for
expenses Darrel Rahn,
375,1667 121t3

FOR SALE: 1983 Model 68 John
Deere riding mower with cat
cher. Excellent condiHon. Less
than 20 hours use ~ one of John
Deere's premier models
Reasonable price Phone
375·2573 j21t3

FOR SALE: Korvetf Kamper
pick·up topper Cheap
375·1487 j21t3

12.00
1~.10

-

S07.J3

503.00
113.21

121.57
42.9~

8911
9,00

NonCE TO APPEAR OR PLEAO
TO Mike L Hilmmer

You are hereby notil'ed that the Plillntlt!
Un,ted States 01 Ameclca, on February B
19a~, did file In the Unded states DlSt"cl
Courf for the District or NebraSka, C,v,l

~~ ~ ~~~ It~~'tlt:o:o~~~~':n:::rc:';I:~~'~~lsYil~~
Complilint on Or before Augusl L 1984 or tlw
Courl wIll proceecl 10 hearong and a.djudlca
tion on Ihi~ 'u,t ilS ,: you had be<ln served
w,th process In Ihe State 0' Nebrilska Said
Complil'nl prays lor ludgmenl '" 'h~ ilmount
01 11:1,026 29 piuS Inlerest ilt the ,,,In 01
S34560 per dilY Irom and atter Auqusl JI
1963 together wjth the eosts of acllon, In
eluding reilsonable e~pense 01 a titte ",arch
TheCompla,nt lurther prays tor loreclosure
of iI hen co ...erlng property legally deSCribed
as A Iracl 01 land described <IS comml'nc,ng
0;0 feet Soulhol the Norlhwest corner 01 Lol
EighTeen IIBI. Tilyfor & WachOb's Add"lon
to tloe Cdy 01 Wayne, Wayne COUn'y
Nebrds~a, d pOlnl of beg,nnlng: thence EdSI
IS teet, thence South SO feet. IhenceW",II;
leet Ihence North SO feet to lhe po"'1 ot
beqlnnlng, and commonly known 'IS
81i1lne, Wayn" Nel:>raskil

DATED Ih,,, I~th day 01 May, 19B4
Thomas A. O'Hara, Jr
UnitedStale,M",rshat

Dlsl.,clot Nebraska
Publ .Jun" I 14 21. 2B July 5 12'1

3125
2B580

•613
525D
J502
1850

1516
IIOJO

~6 sa
\9B02

10.408,48
157..(5

'255:23

12.78JOO
3.219:>6
n~2]

FOR RENT: Nearly new, two
bedroom duplex with basement
and garage, 375·1487 j2lt3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
basement apartmenf. Kitchen,
liVing room, bath, Private en
trl;ince Utilities paid
375,2184 i 14t3

FOR RENT: one bedroom fur
nished apartment. All utilities,
garbage pickup furnished $200
month. Phone375·1212 11M3

....,. MINUTES
WAYNE 60ARDOF EDUCATlON

June 11, 198~

The regul"r monthly meetingo! the board
of E'ducation WilS hefd in rOOm 209 ilt the high
,choolon Tuesday. .June 12, 1964at6 oop m
Notice 01 the meeting and pla<;e of ilgenda
;.elrge~ubfiShed,n The Wilyne Heraldon .June

Board Acloon
I Approved minules and bill'
1 Approved Ihe publlcat,on 01 not'ce 10

b,dders On the re roofing proiect
3 iIIulhorw·,d Supt Haun to proceed wJlh

the removal 01 any asbestos ,n fhe ~chool

buildings
~ Approved Otte's Subdivision
5 ApprO"",,d ,pec'al educiltion (on'ri\C1

WIth ESU One
6 Sef the nOIl-,resident h,gh school tuil'on

r;lteaIS7,30010rI96485
7 Approved Sillilries lor <ldminislr;llor'

<lndemplayees riot 'nvolved In negali;llions
8 Gilve ilpproval to Dille and Karen

Johnson toenrOlllhelr child in kindergilrten
In 198485 w,th the understanding Ihal the"
lilnd Will be trilnslerred into d,strict 117

9 Appro ...ed the hiring of John Murtdugh
A8 Dk~ P,u.:J...d; Cy. l"'d~hl"g

ilnd ollice supploe~

AASA, ,nembership
AASL. library book
Ad~ilneed Placement Progr;lm,

supplies
Ame<',',in F.dU",llOnWC'(·~.suppl,,',

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished
Call after 5 :30 p.n;i" 375-1740. m7tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe, two
bedroom apartment. Call 375-1600
or 375·4189 j141J

up~eep

ground, ,ndu,tr'ill drtS e~p

Mus,tronlc.'ea,h,nqsuppl,e,
Ndllonal Wildlife Federal,on

perlod,cal
NCSA. ceg"lr~!ton

Adm,n Dan
NE Council of Adm,n

pron oftlee expense'
NE L,brilry Comm,'I,on

audio ... ,suill
Norlolk OH,(e t:qu,pO\enl
~uppl",~
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